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Plans For
Center In
Committee

Research Begins
On Funding And
Architecture

In a productive ateoting last
week the steering committee for
the Franklin Community Center
laid out the groundwork for each
of four subcommittees and came
up with a tentative time schedule
for the completion of research
into the project.

The final objective of the
steering comufittee is to present
a well docunmnted, total plan for
the comlnunity center to the
township council by mid-
September.

The main goal of the funding
committee is to research all
grants available for .
municipalities regarding capitnl
developments and programs.

The ways and nmans coro-
nal)tee will plan out in detail and
itemize the activities involved in
a series of fund raising events.

The publicity committee will
nnlke arrangements to speak to
all community organizations
about activities of the steering
committee. They will publicize
key events as they occur. In
addition they will develop an
information campaign to inform
the connnunity about the center.

The program committee will
need to establish u 12-month
program for tile center. On the
I)asis of this iuformation they will
meet with various architects and
commission one to draw up
prelimim)ry layouts for the
building.

[n coopm’ation with the ways
and means committee they will
acquire funds for this
preliminary architectm’al study,
They will also develop an
estimated budget for the
operation of the program and a
detailed plan for funding the
program.

Finally, they will establish a
guideline for coordinatiori of
programs and facilities between
the two township centers.

Each cmmnittee has plans to
meet weekly throughout the
sumuler so that they nmy submit
their fimfl reports to the steering
coumdttce tit the next meeting
scheduled for August 29, At this
meeting the final proposal will be
drawn up to pre~ent to the
council,

E H.S. To Offer
Late Bus Ride
PrJvnte transportatiou to the

Foxwood, Qtteens Estate aud
l,cvitt areas will be available
during the 1972-73 school year for
Franklin High School students
who wish to stay for tile "tle-
tivity" session, providing a
ufinimum of 4() students sign 
for the additional service.

ltegular service Ironl those
areas will be provided daily to
arrive at Franklin High School by
7:,55 a.m. and to leave the high
school ut the end of regular

, classes)it 1:37 p,u). Iu addition, 
bus may be ln’ovided at 3:15 p,m.
There will be an ndded fee for the
3:15 service, Students whose
parents sigu up for them to have
access to the optiomd bus service
uuly ride either the 1:37 or ’.h15
I)us.

Parents residing iu the priwde
iraus )ortulion SOl’ViCe area moy
make arraugmuents or either
Ihe rcguhtr or nptio nd service I y
cslliug the Millstone Garage,

\

ARCHITECT’S RENDERING of new expansion facilities planned
for the Somerset Presbyterian Church, fO0 J. F. Kennedy Boule-
vard, Franklin Township, showing new Christian education wing
(foreground) and the expended sanctuary at the Deft.

Somerset Presbyterian Set
For Sunday Groundbreaking

SOMERSET-Groundbreaking school, enlarge the sanctuary, Under the pastorship of the
ceremonies for the new Christian
education wing and addition to
the sanctuary of the Somerset
Presbyterian Church, 100 John F.
Kennedy Boulevard, will be held
on Sunday, July 30, immediately
following the 9:30 a.m. worship
and communion service.

lu the event of rain, the
groundbreaking ceremonies will
still be held. Refreshments will
be served after the ceremonies
by members of the Women’s
Association.

The new construction will more
than double the available

and provide a fellowship hall.
Additional facilities are needed

because of the rapid growth of
the Somerset Presbyterian
Church since the present building
was dedicated on the nine-acre
site in 1966.

The congregation’s first ser-
vice was conducted on November
3, 1963, in the Pine Grove Manor
Schqo by the Rev. Dr. Jarvis S.
Morris, orgainizing pastor and
now pastor emeritus. The
following May, the Presbytery of
New Brunswick organized the

classroom space for the Sunday Somerset Presbyterian Church.

Franklin Resident Wins
At Plainfield Art Festival

Allen Cosgrove, 28-year-old ’Mr. Cosgrove has received since
Franklin Township resident, was arriving here from New Mexico
awarded first prize in non- several months ago. In 1970 he
traditional watercolors in the earned his B.F.A. in painting
ninth nnnual Plainfield from New Mexico State
t)utdoor Festival of Art. University in Las Cruces, New

A $100 award for the untitled Mexico, and in 1971 he received a
airbrnsh painting was presentedMaster of Arts degree in print-
to Mr. Cosgrove by the judges: nmking from the same school.
Sarah Faunce, curator of Married to the former Ana
paiuting and sculpture, The Goldenof Frankliaand tile father
Brooklyn Museuut; Robert M. of a three and a half year old
l)oty, curator for the Whitneydaughter, Caprice Ann, Mr,
Museum of American Art, and Cosgrove maintains his studio at
internationally known op-artist
It)chard Anuskiewicz.

This was the fifth art award

Hmnilton Park
Plans Program

St)MERSET - The Hamilton
Park Youth Development
Project is iu the process of
organiziug an evening recreation
progrtuu fnr gMs Imtween tile
ages nf 13 and 21,

This program will cousist of
howling, swimming, roller-
skating, volleybull, tennis, ping
poog cud basketball, with in-
structious prm, idcd upou request.

C )m I/ i y uenlburs ire
iuvitcd to participute iu
dovelopiog Ihe progrum.

their Davidson Avenue
residence.

Foreign Dolls
Now At Library

SOMERSET -- Dolls from
Europe, the Middle East and
Asia are now on display at the
Franklin Township Library.

Loaned for the exhibit by Mary
Alice Fisher, Helen Cowan, Loft
Gross, Barbara Greenberg cud
Brenda Greenberg, the dolls
represent tile third in a series of
displays featured at the library
since it acquired its new
showcase In March,

Area residents with special
iatm’ests m’ hobbies Wild would
like to slmw theh’ work in future
exhibits should contact the
library.

Rev. Constantine A. Baldassare,
the Somerset Presbyterian
Church has a seven-day-a-week
program designed to meet the
needs of people of every age and
interest¯

Two services are conducted
each Sunday at 9:30 and 11 a.m.,
along with nursery through adult
church school classes and nur-
sery care. There is only one
service during July and August¯

Chairman of the Building
Committee is Robert Lindemann.
Besides Mr. Lindemann and the
Rev. Mr. Baldassare, the com-
mittee includes E. Gordon Burns,
Raymond Crabtree, Douglas
Davidson, Leon Loichle, George
Melick, Jack Rayner and Lee
Vander Waal.

The Groundbreaking
Ceremonies Committee includes
Mr. Rayner, Chairman, Mike
Ritsema and Ed Van Den
Ameele.

Arts Membership
Drive Nears
Closing .Week
The Franklin Arts Council has

announced that its current
membership drive concludes the
first week in August.

The Council urges that
members, as well as prospective
members, who plan to make
donations do so as soon as
possible so that their names can
be included in the 1972-1973
Progranl Series Souvenir
Booklet. The program booklet
will go to press early in August,

The Council also announced its
latest contribution from industry
to support its activities--a $50
check from Cida-Grigg Co,

The Council is dependent solely
on contributions from industry
and individuals to support its
various activities in the com-
inunity, ’the non.profit group
receives no fuading from any
source of government,

Contributions may he sent to
the Fr;mklin Arts Council, P,O,
Bux ’)2, Middlebush, N,J, o81173,

HPYDP Plans New Center

Public Housing Authority

To Receive HUD Funds
The Franklin Township Public

}lousing Authority has received
approval on the first part of an
application for a $283,998 Neigh-
horhood Facilities Grant from
the Department of Housing and
Urban Development.

This approval reserves the
funds until final architectural
specifications are submitted for
approval. The grant provides two
thirds of the money for con-
struction of a new multi-purpose
facility, This facility will replace
the present Community Center,
which is located at 55 Fuller
Street, housing.the Hamilton
Park Youth Development
Project and the Frederick
Douglass Liberation Library.

Don Madison, executive
director of the Hamilton Park
Youth Development Project, said
of the move, "It has become

opparent in the past year that our. chalru)au, Mr, Mudtson as ad:
present building which we rent ministrdtive chairlmm, EIoise
from the Citizen Club is Sistrunk, RonaldCopehmd, MarY
inadequate to house our ex- Johnson, Normajean Dietzel,
panding programs. This grant ttiohardMessner, Wilburt White,
will enable us to build a Corn- William Flint, Daniel Dean and
reunify Center specifically
designed for programs developed
to nmet the needs of the entire
community.

"The grnnt is a two third’- one
third matching grant. To match
the $211,3,000 from IIUD, tiara)lion
Park Youth Development
Project is undertaking a fund
raising campaign to raise the
local share of $41,999. The local
share unly be either cash or In-
Kind contributions, such as
muterials, labor, or professional
services."

The steering committee foc the
fuud raising campaign includes
Tony Schoberl ns general

Citizens For McGovern
Plan Meeting Tonight

The Somerset County Citizens
for McGovern will meet tonight
to begin laying plans for the
presidential campaign of Senator
George McGovern.

The meeting is scheduled for
7:30 p.m., July 27, in the Far Hills
Inn, Routes 202-206, Bridgewater¯

Included on the agenda will be
discussion of a headquarters,
registration, fund raisers and a
report on the Democratic
National Convention by Somerset
County’s delegates and alter-
nates.

In announcing the meeting,
Lila Grob, chairman, and Susan
Kunze, coordinator, both of
Bridgewater, urged all county
residents who are interested in
Senator McGovern’s campaign to
attend and become an integral
part of the campaign¯

"As in the primary election
campaign, this will be a people-
to-people, grassroots effort, and
one which I am sure will prove
successful in putting George
McGovern in the White House,"
Mrs. Grob said¯

Miss Junze stressed that there
will be an important role for
every volunteer !o play.

Zoners Nix Bid
For Apartment,
Shop Complex
The Franklin Board of Ad-

justlnent postponed hearings on a
proposed shopping center and an
apurtment complex indefinitely,
because of a lack of public sewer
lines in tile proposed construetiou
areas,

Sidney tlartuum, a developer,
is seeking the variance, but his
representative, Steven M;u’shall,
was unuble to obtain it, at least
for now,

Dd’ector of the New Jersey
Euvironmeutal Protection
Ageucy Charles Pike wrote a
letter to the board opposing the
grantblg of a variance for the
I,on0.anit apartment complex
aud the ltoute 27 shopping center
project, because of state phms
for road coustruction hi the tu’cu
el the proposed projects,

Kute Ertz-Berger.
Also, working on various

couunittees are Art Brinkman.
Lloyd Weber. Andrew Schnatter,
Wendell Breithhaupt, Tony
Marano, Sue Antell. Horold
Sinnns, and the Project entire
staff nnd Board of Trustees.

The campaign plan is nmlti-
faceted. It includes approaching
local businesses and iudustries
lor donations of either materials
or cash. soliciting from in-
dividuals iu a door-to-door
campaign, submitting proposals
to foundations, and sponsoring
several fund raising activities
such as a jazz concert, raffle and

Town Council
Protest Water
The Franklin town council

meeting tonight is expected to be
relatively short, with less than o
dozeo items on the agenda, due to
Ihe coinciding master plan
heariug scheduled in the
Municipal Building, Among
pkmeed itmns of discussion will
be the acquisitioo of hind )or
l~ascom Purk, a small ball field

"The campaign is getting
underway immediately," she
said, "and we need as many
volunteer workers as we can find
who are interested in Senator
McGovern’s candidacy¯ For
auyone who is interested in
achieving change in our located at’ Wheeler and
government, this campaign will Dehnonico Streets in Somerset.
provide a real opportunity to get A olajor item will be the up-
involved." coming Elizabethtown Water

social events,

Mr. Madison continued, "We
ore fortunute, in that the United
Counnunity Service who provide
the Center with programmatic
lunds have not only given their
approval for the campaign but
have helped us develop fund
raising strategies. Also the
towuship, in recognizing its
responsibility to the eomumnity,
has donated the land for the
tacility and has guaranteed the
local share up to $80,000.

In a fund raising effort, the
parents of youngsters presently
blvolved in tile sumnler program
arc holdiug a Bake Sale this
Saturday, July 29, at the Center,
55 Fuller Street and in local
shopping centers. The enrollees
are also holding a ear wash at the
centre’ on Saturday.

To Buy Land,,
Rate Itike
Rate increase, expected to be
arouud 35 pet’ cent. The Council
phms to take tic]ion to appeal the
rate hike.

other action will be taken to
alleviate drainage problems on
Board of Education property at
Lewis Street and at the high
school.

The cotmeil will also finalize
phms regarding application of a
Slate Law Enforcement Planning
Agency grant to Franklin’s
Police Jnvenile Bureau.

POTHOLE OF THE WE EK could be the caption. Actually, it’s what’s left of the Green Brook Bridge.

Green Brook Bridge Repairs
Cause Of River Road Detour
l)rivors using ltivm’ ltnud due to constructiou work on the with u pipeliue uuder the road-

hetwccu Manville and Belle Gl’CCU Itruok bridge, way. Work nit tbe project bcgau
Meade can expect a detmu’ The Somerset (’nuuty Roads oo Mouday, July 24, lind will
tllrough the towu df East and Bridges I)epdrlmcnt is cootiuue fur au estimated two
Millstone for the ucxt two weuks, rcplaciu~4 the ubsolole bridge weeks.
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McGovern Democrat Returns In Triumph
l,’runklinlte Kathic llleche, McGovcrn

dclegatu Io the Democrutic Nutional (’ou-
veutiou hekl Ill Mbunt earber this ulonth has
returued henm tMaUll)buntly, IlaVlllg dune
her purt Ill getting her candidate the
Dclnocra[lc prus[dent[al UOlUUnttlOll

"Thu I)urly reguhu’s dMu’L hchuvu II)o
Mc(]nvcru people hnd the gatll, L)rulas,
stltllllllll or cuthtlshlsul to last oat the con.
vontioll but we showed lholll," 8ho su[d

She noted tim) 8he was surprised ut bow
natch entilushl~u~ lloleguto~ uould Iiluator oil
so little sloe ~, On, ly ~lenl convention (lily
Silo v,,oald url’[VO hi I IO (~oilvont on ul ate 
tile afteruoou cud usually leave tile flour uo
Pnrllel’ l]llUl ,I a,nl, tlsuully Illut~h later
Afturwards thoru wuukl he broakfusl and
duy.luug caucul.lei, t, with st’archly tlnlo It)
rutch lofty winks bolero thu IL0xt COllvelltion,

Sit)lug In the delegate sent aollulhllo~
lu)trulne se cxbauldlhlg tl t sl u t leu e tl I
sllllt l~uyhlg "l,’ree Ilu~ IhdegatuM’ Duvhl
llrhlkley, of Ihu WNIILTV amw 10ala
~l)atlutl her rum tile lU’ess p[atfarln lunl

rcsl)ouded with u quickly sketchud placard
saying "Free the Press," l,lder thut night he
vnnLiuuutl their slgu couvorsatlon i)y
dis dayhlg unotllur poster which sahl "Free
i )e M unl[ 3Jil6,

’*Being dt tile ct)avention was liku ~iLting in
. nU)VnL Kuthle ruulurked, Sl(e ,K~caIIIU
llcc(IS(ouled tO rccognizhlg alid exehungiug
(,oavorBut[ou with sucll notublos as Gornlnhle
Graer, Mnyur Johll Lhldsay o[ N,Y,, YIppio
Abblo Iluffmun, Wurrou lloatty Bolla Abzul:L
Itovo|’oM [ttdph Abornethy and Joppa
Juckson Other culobritlos she suw or nlot
htcludod lloborl Vnnghn, Lhu forlntlr Man
fronl U.N.C,I,,E, Murlu’l’holllUS, uud Shirley
Mc[.uLno,

She dhla’t reubze Ihat a ~onveatlull
delegate wns uuylhhlg very hu )urLunt tudll
s ) got n tu lho I’lour In Mhu|fl Bench 8ha
wasn’t evnn invulvod ill agltit’s unt{I lhin pus)
v,’ aler, w lel( she wcut lu a Mt, thweru rally Ill
San)ervllle’s Ih~lltocrnll~ PUI’Ly hutuklulff-
[CL’a and ttocided to vuhlnloql’ her huule fop u
cuvm’etl,d[sh lundrtllBhlg ltuppor, Slla

decl(lcd io run us u couu[y e(unluilteuwoulau,
won, cud weut ca to vich)ry as a delegate for
Mt,(~OVCl’ll al tho l)cmncratic Nat[oual
(]unveutloll

"Four years agu It wouldu’t lalve beun
possible [dr mc Io he U delegutu," she su[d,
"Now It hel )s to be u young wm)(all, Y(}ullg
)t!l))lt! und woulen are behlg nulde l’UOln 

lu mllties," llawover, I~uthlu fool,~ It Is wrung
to give n person a vote slulply boeausn she is
U WOUmU, If solnoOllO O]ltO {8 lllOrO qualified,
ShMoy CidBhoim, Katllk~ fools, dottw Ilot yet
huve the experience to be a muJor contt~uder
Ill Lho ll’esldonthd ruco,

Ktlthle IS very ontlluslaldte about
MeGoveru’a vletury, "lle Is a live huulau
Ilehlg," sha suid, Slla’S nut Lou flcusud al)out
Ihe vk, o,prcaklenthd CUlldidato, Sonutor
Tluauos I,ugloLou ol Missulu’l, ’I was fur
Mike (h’uvnll of Aluska and I aLill volcd )or
Illnl," She v,’a~l the ouly Mt’(hwern delt~dUlU
Il,OUl Nov,, Jorsny IO do 140,

The Wulhlce delegation Irola AhlbUlnll
lUlllrosscd tier (Ill OUU lu~easlOll, Atlel’ lheh’

ruaditlatu lost his chunce ul lhe a’csideathd
noluJualion, [hey uuanJulnusly dceided h)
ht, I) Mt’(h}vcra’s vice. n’esldontiul elloice,
Sou, [’ dg clue. get c octet, sU hey all voted
ur II[nl, "They were vury uice ab(nd it, evou
tlough tllcy lost behn’u "
Another uslklcnl shu uutieed wus Ihdl

during lhc SUlgUlg nl Lbe nolhaull aldl/cUl
I)efore a sesslulL all Ihe alleged "lla12.
a ’ el’S" Ior M~Govol’n w~ra singing tllo Stnr
S )ltllg 0d Ihmller Wlt I onthtls llSlll untl at the
same time Lho Alabalau tlologatea were
tlal’dly Sillgiilg,

She WUS hllprcl(sod W] lh lho ordorlbleslt Ul
file eouveuttoU, ulld suid security a/cusnrc8
wore extrcnMy tight, llor Iluadbag wus
checked nUll(Cl’au8 lilnes by Secret Service
x)u )It whu we ’o lilere lu luake stu’e uu due
t’uu[d sln|lg}lio Ill a gun or lU)Ulh,

Kuthie wus uhle tu luul(o the Iri ) lu Mhual
I u’aug i lhe k nduess ul 1~’ rs, tit lib I)un~an
ul Iqqncehul, v, hd duauhnl funds hu’ ruu
ventlua ex itlnscs,

A nutlvo e ’ t]ut~ens, N ,Y,, Kulhh~ gruduab, d

fl’oUl l’crlnrnling Arts Iligh Schnol hl New
Yorl~. City, uud studit, d nurshlg ut l,’airlclgh
l)it’khlsnu Inivtrsitv ’ ’ yel ’. Sic s
sel)arotcd frnul Iler nlsballd alal lives wiih
In,r Ihree cbJhlreu, ltuberl, 7 ItustL Ii dUtl
ltussell ,5. A L’onlllU~ crew al hal)ysitLers, it
cal uild a dol4 dd Io me auluy She hatl u
oh[ol dllll " ’ hill I,’,ilccn

l~wullaul~h vine wnl ... IbM year, but
E[[t ell oil tu 4~ Io col)ego al U )saill, "It WUS
hearLlu’edkhlg {ll luse htr lruln tlU fain ly, ’
KtlLhlc rccalls

tlor uhlest suu, Itubby, wutched lho caa~
vcnnou nn lclevlslou Iruln s|al~l to finisll,
"lonkiug lar Molnuly," IIc uulnllgcd It) spot
hcr ste/cr II Ihncs und was happy uboul
~i ct dVOrll’S vielorY, IIpld)~ has ullended
cu u idtoe nu,efln t,~ wllh I{l~lhlc ill Ihe pdSl,
ILlld is "¢tq’Y v~.~’ih’d abou[ h s undlu~rs

l¢lll dcLIVl It’S I’;ulllle plans In contlnuo
\ Ul,~,[ g )l’ 1~ rtlnvlq’ll’S Cllln )alglh uud 
lllsn t,UllSbtcrJna rUllllhlt~ fer ofl t’e a I It~
t’oLnnv Ill’ ldWllsh[p SlllUtqllUO In Ihc fulure,
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Park Commission
Sponsors Trip
Down Millstone

The Somerset County Park
Commission is. sponsoring a
canoe trip on the Millstone to
begin at 0 a.m. August 2.

The group will meet in Pnrkipg
Lot B off Colonial Drive in
Colonial Park, East Millstone,
proceed to Griggstown and then
canoe five miles downstream to
Colonial Park.

’rbe trip is open to anyone over
17 at no charge. Participation is
by advanced registration only.
Canoes and safety equipment will
be supplied by the Park Com,
mission for those who don’t have
their own.

tlarvest Festival
Due August 12

GRIGGSTOWN -- The Annual
ltarvest Home Festival of
Griggstowa Reformed Church on
Canal Road will be held August
12, 5-10 pan., rain or shine, at the
church,

Listen to the Blawenburg Band
as you eat corn-on-the-cob, hot
sausage sandwiches, and ’h’esh
fruit on cake a-la-mode.

White elephants, fancy stands
and harvest tables will provide
opportunities for those who like
to shop. Other festival activities
include hay rides, games and do-
Jo the Clown.

PRESENTING A CHECK for suggestions that saved the government about $15B,OO0 is Gerald Turetsky
(right). On the receiving end are (I to r) Frank. Geiger, Herbert Wiedemann, Steve Lech and William
Conniff.

hleas Save $150,000
Two local men were among same agency tot two money

four General Services Ad- saving ideas.
ministration cmployees to share The first suggestion is to
in a check for $2,750 due to substitute wire bound pallets for
suggestions made by them which hardwood pallets. The second
saved the federal government involves the construction of an
$150,000 in the first year they accessory device which when
were implemented, mounted to a forklift truck

William Conniff, depot permits easy lifting of household

Somerset Valley YMCA
Names Feight Director
Donald H. Stires, president of financially and programwise, in sports, church work and the

the Somerset Valley YMCA
Board of Directors, has an-
nounced the appointment of Paul
Feight as the new executive
director of the YMCA.

He succeeds Jack Himebaugh,
who resigned this position as of
July 1. Mr. Feight has served the
Somerset Valley YMCA since
January 1971 as the Youth/Camp
Director. In this position he has
been instrumental in bringing
about a highly sueee;sful, both

day camp operation. Likewise, Kiwanis Club.
he has made it possible for more He has been active in the
local children to attend resident YMCA as a member and/or
camps, employee since the age of 5

Mr, Feightpresently resides in years. He was then given a
the Bridgewater-Raritan school scholarship to camp, and has
district with hiswife Patricia and virtually grown up with the Y.
their two children, Yvonne and Mr. Feight has served as camp
Gary¯ He is a graduate of director, acting physical and
Springfield College where he youth director, custodian and
majored in Recreation and Youth club leader; served in mere-
Leadership. [n college, as well as bership drives; and been active
since, Mr. Feight has been active on the YMCA competitive swim

Senate Committee
 ets Flood Probe

At the request of Senator
Clifford P. Case, the Senate

¯ Public Works Committee has
approved a resolution
authorizing a study’ of flood
control and local drainage
porblems in the 1,084-square mile
Raritan River Basin.

The cmmnittee’s resolution,
signed by its chairman, Senator

better and more economical donnings Randolph, D-W. Va.,
methods of performing their jobs. was made known to Senator Case
is especially gratifying." July tl. The resolution became

effective on duly 1O.
The action of the committee is

5.MonthReport all that is required to initiate the
study of the basin which involves

Released By parts of seven eonnties anti
embraces almost 10O

and table tennis teams.
Upon graduation from college,

Mr. Feight served in the U.S.
Army Intelligence Corps as an
investigator. While in the ser-

¯ vice, he was active in Boy and
Cub Scout programff as an in-
structor and leader with the
Mason-Dixon Council,

In his letter to Senator Ran- His first professional position
dolph, Senator Case noted that was with the Steubenville, Ohio
TropiealStonnDorialastAugust YMCA as youth program
brough havoc to tile basin, and physical director. There he
particularly to communities directed a building program, a
along the Green Brook, a day camp and four basketball
tributary of the Raritan River. leagues. He also worked withthe

The Senator said that following Y’s Industrial Management Club
this and previous floods nine and the Y’s Men’s Club.
communities along the Green In 1967 he assumed the position
Brook had banded together in an of youth director at the Wheeling,
inter-municipal agency to deal W. Va.YMCA. Inlate 1969 he was
with their common flooding promoted to central branch
problems.

Somerville Plans

executive. His duties then con-
sisted of supervision of a men’s
dormitory and a large health club
among numerous other duties.

Mr. Feight was instrumental in
developing two new programs: a

ROYCEFIELD

SWIM CLUB
Trial Memberships Still Available

nmnager of the Bayonne Supply appliances.
MANVILLE-- Cheryly Kline of Distribution Facility, and Steve Ivh’. t,ech lives in Middlebush,

B26 Kennedy Blvd. attended the Leeh, a packing specialist at the while Mr. Conniff is a Belle Mead
Governor’s Youth Camp at Fort Bayonne facility, joined forces resident.
Dix July 16-22. with Rcrbert Wiedemann of the The fourth money winner was

, Frank Geiger of Lebanon, who
suggested a new method of
ntaking roof repairs on
warehouses at a saving of 40 per
cent per square foot.

In making the presentation
Gerald J. Turetsky, regional
.administrator of the General
Services Administration in New
York, said, "When the costs to
the taxpayer of the operation of

First National municipalities.
Senator Case sought the

The First National Bank of
committee’s action in a letter to

Central Jersey reported total
Senator Randolph on July 6. The

resources of $170),995,349 for the
conunittee approved a resolution

first half of 1972 compared to submitted by Senator Case

$~4B,396,146 during the same authorizing the study.
period of’the previous year. This The resolution calls on the
represents an increase of Army. Corps of Engineers to

$22,689,203.
bring up to date studies going

The bank’s total deposits as of hack more than’ 40 years,

June 30 were $151,737,600 com-
Specifically, the Corps w!ll

pared to $130,033,029 in June 1971,
determine the need for "adopting

which is an increase in deposits further recommendatimts for

of $21,704,571. flood control, local storm

Write P.O.Box 12

Belle Mead, N.J.
Call after 6 p.m.

359’6033

¯ Have cash when you need

it by writing a check

¯ Have money in your checking
account even whe. your balance
reads empty

"- AIR

CONDITION

government are constantly in- In keeping with its consistent drainage and other allied pur-

creasing, the concern of growth and maintaining its poses..?’

government employees to find position as one of the largest Under theresoluti0o, theCorps

commercial banks in central also could make races-

Jersey, First National will mendations on land use;

IHIt’rlISTOLD consolidate with theFirst Clinton detention methods for both
National Bank on September 30 regional and local storm

NEW BRUNSWICK -- Saint nnder the title and charter of the drainage, flood plain preser-

Peter’s General Hospital reports First National Bank of Central ration to minimize future

a son born to Larry and Fannye Jersey¯ The resulting bank will damages from flooding and

MaeStephens of Franklin Court, have total assets exceeding alternate solutions to flood

Somerset, on July 5 and a son to $200,000,000 and 15 offices problems.

Edward and Mary Uberti of throughout Hunterdon, Somerset The Somerset County Board of

Layne Road, Somerset, on July 7. and Union Counties. Freeholders adopted a resolution
last May 2 urging the study of all
of these matters. In particular,
the County stressed the need for a
basin-wide comprehensive storm
water detention and drainage
study.

with our
Ready-Credit

Cash.in-Reserve
System

Here’s how it works!
¯ One check book far regular and

READY CREDIT accounts

¯ Come in today -- ask about

our READY CREDIT

403 Route 206 South ltillsborough Township
Ihmrs: Dally Lubby 9 a.tlr, to 3 p,m, Drive Up: 1’hunday 9 a,m, fo 8 p,n|,

Thu.thy Eveulng 6 to tt p,m, l"riday 9 a,m, to 7 p,nl,
Friday Evening $ to 7 p,m. Saturday 9 a,nl, to noon

OTHIDI I.OCATIONll
Um IomNrlet II.NI CovMv RI~ B~I t.d React 31

flsrltsn, N,J, Fldtrlll fltwvl lyslem Rimdinglon Towolblp
ht’a¢’~¢ II to ti Mimlll~ p,O,l,O, leturdly ~l |,m, to 1~[ noon

Sidewalk Sale hranch operation ~n Bethesda,
Ohio, and_ a mobile playground
program which took Y aetivii[es

SOMERVILLE -- Somersef to various parts of the city via
Shopping Center will offer truck.
bargains for all ages at the llth When the Somerset Valley
annualSidewalkSale this Friday YMCA celebrates its toOth an-
and Saturday. niversary next year Paul Feight

Featured sale itenm will he expects everything to be ship-
displayed on banquet tables set shape¯ The Y, in turn, is likewise
up under the center’s canopied confident -- with Paul Feight at
walkway, the helm.

State To Receive

Road Safety $’s
New Jersey will receive $2.15

million in Federal Highway
Safety funds to be used by state
and local agencies in their
continuing battle to curb deaths
and injuries on the State’s
roadways.

"The Federal funds, together
with $200,000 in state ap-
propriations, will be used by the
New Jersey Office of Highway
Safety to put its 1973 program
into operation," according to Ray
Marini, Gov. Cahin’s Highway

Binumlur (luseout
only s4,98 per pairl

Built to professional standards for those who demand uncom-
prom s ng precision craftsmanship and optical superiority.
You’ll fee e difference as the sculptured curve ol the body
balances effortlessly in your hands. You’ll see the dilference in
the br I ant true co or imagos sharply delined throughout the
field of view.., distant objects and action seem so close you’
swear they are only inches away! Yet these famous make Sport
Glasses are offered below factory list price in Europel Order
today - limit two pairs to each bayer. When present supplies
are exhausted prices will bo much higher. No CODs, please.
Money back in ten days if not fully satisfied.

Check these Custom Features:
* Electronically computed optical systenrs of unexcelled ira.

color hfilliance, balanced and aligned to super critical stand.
ards to prevent eye strain.

* All air to,glass optical surfaces amber hard coated to prevent
internal light loss.
"Squlnt,Pruf" (ronl lenses block reflected glare {rent water,
snow. sand and haze

k Shock,resistanl construction ,+ extra Streng~l~ hinge and
bridgu guard against misalignment; high index prisms are
permanontly locked m,

’ROTECTION UNLIMITED, DEPT. 12
~701 Sterlin0ton Road, Suite 132, Monroe, La, 71201
P e~s~ send me the qauntily o( Sport Glasses checked below
(limit two) I1 not fully satlsflod I will return tile morchandlsu
within ten daya for a full refund,

t~ Send ONE only, I ueclosa $4,9S
Send TWO at tha bargain price of $9,49

Arthur Kriegsman

Kriegsman Named
First National
Assistant Cashier

Arthur L. Kriegsman has been
appointed an assistant cashier of
the First National Bank of
Central Jersey. Tim an-
nouncement was made by Robert
R. Hutcheson, president.

Mr. Kriegsman is advertising
director for the bank and is
responsible for all of the ad-
vertising material, publicity,
public relations and promotional
programs.

Mr. Kriegsman joined First
National of Central Jersey in
1969. Prior to that he was af-
filiated with Venet Advertising
Agency and The Courier-News.
}In received his schooling at
North Plainfield High School and
Scton Hall University where he
majored in marketing and ad-
vertising.

He also completed courses in
Advertising Techniques and
Budget Planning from the NAPA
Bureau of Advertising, New
York.

Interested in community af-
fairs, he has assisted in the ac-
tivities of the Somerville
Business Council, Bound Brook
Recycling Committee, Somerset
County Heart Association and the
United Fund.

He and his wife, the former
Maryaon Holaren, and their son
William reside at 820 Nelson
Place, Piseataway.

Safety Representative.
The comprehensive program,

which received Federal approval
this month, is designed to achieve
maximum reduction in deaths,
injuries and property damage
over the next year.

"Out’ ultimate goal is to make
New Jersey’s roadways the
safest in the nation," Mr. Marini
said.

The highway safety program’s
Federal funds are provided
under the National Highway
Safety Act of 1966 on a 50-50
matched basis. The state share is
composed of appropriated funds
and related services.

Mr. Marini issued tile following
hreakdown of 1973 program
funding:

--21 per cent to improve
police h’affie services, with the
majority earmarked for local
departments. Two ndditional 20-
man enforcement task forces will
be established within the Division
of State Police.

----16 pet" cent to local school
districts whose driver education
programs do not presently meet
state-established minimum
standards.

---15 pet’ cent to increase
efficiency of tile state’s 559
ambuhmce squads, with primary
clnpbasis oil training.

..... 12 per cent to finance a
three- )rouged attack on drunken
driving--acansa factor nahnost
half of all highway fatalities.

....... 10 per cent to
municipalities throughout tim
state for installation of tile new,
bdernational road signs.

- ,-a per cent to finance a new
pedestrian und bicycle safety
prngram that v,’iil re:rob every
tlemcntarv sclool st dent ill
Ncw Jersey.

....... 7 per coal to fhlal)Ce
i’ogr tills tn roexalnino drivel’a

every fuur years, an(I upgrade
Ilia stale’s driver Jnqlroveulnnt
prograul,

I~ un’ cent to underwrite the
E)cratlous nl the t/f lice ef IBgb-
way Sa ’eLy.

...... 2 per cetd ta eouuties a0(I
muuicipulitins to establish or
upgrade traffic nuginoerl0g
functiulls.

2 )or cent In hlcreasn el.
"c e cy ol lilt+ shale’s accident
records system alld aJ(I the
t, otmlh~s iU tho safely tuspectNu
af hridges,

t [)el’ cent to coptlllue a
rcvlsion projnct elf New Jersey’s
iBotnr vehicles staluh,s.

H+KS I.’I,EA MAIIKI’:T

P, IANVI[,I,Ii~ .. A lieu I|11t1’kel
w II [o hokl by tho li:llca 1,11dio~
Au,xllhlr~ ~ll9 ml Stltt~rday, ,hlly
29 betlialllug at 10 u,m, at (;or.
hm"s l,’lokl, L)uko, Parkway,
Allyamt latereatml ahotlhl cautact
bhl|’go Nowak uf L7 N, Wt~lsa St,,
M,Ilvllle.

Bell Named
Head Of
Foodtown

Calvin Bell was elected
president of the board of direc-
tors of Foodtown Supermarkets
at the annual meeting this week,
announced Eskel Goldin, general
manager.

Other corporate officers for the
year 1972-197~ will be Meyer
Burgstein, chairman of the
board; Lcroy Davidson, vice
president; Hy Shulman,
treasurer; and Sidney LeBow,
secretary¯

Joseph Azzolina, Charles
Zimmerman, Anthony Santone,
George Michas, Edward Norkus,
Bernard Panzenhagen, Irwin
Tantleff and John Weisz were
also elected to serve as Direc-
tors.

The Foodtown Supermarket
cooperative now includes 97
~uembermarkets in New York
and New Jersey. Administrative
and buying offices are located at
145 Tahnadge Road, Edison.

Planning Boa,’d
Studies Old Data

The Somerset Couuty Phmning
Beard is conducting un inventm’y
of all histm’icnl buildings, sites,
and doculnnnts [n Sonlersot
County dattng from before the
ltevohltiou and up to 1769,

Mrs, Boouie Yeagor is con-
dueling this inventm’y fro’ future
use in eonjmlction with tbo
Bicel)tennial obserwurce of the
United States, It will also alert
conuuunities te lho upportuulties
to prnserve those vahlable
rnnfinders of their historical
hcrllagu,

If anyone has any h/formation
concerning historical materia’t,
please reelect Mrs, Yeagor at
thu county admi~tislratiou

Lu, lkl,,g in SO,l!,n’IHln,
2 From Manvilh;
To Stu(ly AI)roa(I

MANVIt,LE .. Two Manville
studelttS I’ruul Trollt9u Stato
CulLoge will study hi I’orutgp
cntmlL’ies next your Ua purt of tilu
ctl 0g0’s oxohauge |a’olJranla,

Suzlouu Zabryck[ o[ Dttl
W a lgtal Ave, will stgdy at
th0) LhtlVPl’~lty o{ Stmkatehe~atl,
C t C 0’y PahkoV of 410
I arr suit Avu,, will apolttl the fall
se e~ o’ t the Milton Kayuoa
(hfileg0 uf Iv’tlucathnl ill Blot.
t’hloy, Iqllg]altd,
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Local Team
h

Takes First
In Contest

The Somerset County junior 4-
H horse judging team won first
place in its division of the State 4-
I-! llorse Judging Contest for the
second time in as many years.

They now have Lhe second leg
toward permanent possession of
the coveted challenge team
trophy provided by Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Ferrante of Pluekemin,
owners and breeders of Quarter
tlorses and officials of the New
Jersey Quarter Horse
Association..

Their championship per-
fonmmce was a carbon copy of
last year’s contest, topping
Burlington County for the second
time by the same number of

* points. The Atlantic County team
came in third and Warren County
took fourth place.

The contest was held at the
Rusmill Stables, Columbus.

Captain Dabble Kowalski, 13,
of Montgomery Road, Neshanie,
und Sue Carter, 13, of 24
Schoolhouse Lane, Somerville,
members of last year’s junior
judging team, contributed to the
team’s success by being the first
and third high-scoring in-
dividuals, respectively.

Other members of the junior
team are Joan Lagomarsini, 13,
of 388 Stony Brook Drive, who

# placed tenth, and Michael
Stinson, 11, of 786 Petron Place,
both of Somervine.

Coaches for the county teams
were Lynn Blaisdell of 51 Morgan
Lane, and Mrs. Gayle Stinson of
876 Petron Place, both of
Somerville.

ADMINISTERING THE OATH of enlistment to Set. Harry O’Rourke (right) is Air Force Captain Pat
Pers[chino, as Manville VFW officers Stane]y Nismiec (far left) and John Chabra look on.

Sgt. O’Rourke -- A First
Technical Sergeant Harry

O’Rourke of South 4th Avenue,
Manville, was reenlisted into the
United States Air Force earlier
this month, That is not unique,
since it marks the fifth time Sgt,
O’Rourke has "shipped over."

What was different was the fact
that the ceremony took place at
the regular monthly meeting of
VFW Post 2290 - a first for the

The senior 4-H horse judging’ Manville VFW Post. Captain Pat
team from the county took fifth Pets(chino, operations officer for
place in their division. USAF Recruiting Det 215 in

Edison, administered the oath.
Sgt. O’Rourke is an lS-year

veteran of the Air Force and
stated this was his last h]teb as he
plans on retiring at 20-years
service. A two-time veteran of
Southeast Asia, Sgt. 0’Rourke
numbers the Bronze Star Medal
and the Air Force Commendation
Medal among his decorations.

Currently stationed at MeGuire
AFB, Sgt. O’Rourke travels a six
state area training Air Force
recruiters. He was for many

years the Air Force recruiter in
Somerville.

To make his last enlistment
even more memorable, Sgt.
O!Rourke was elected Post
Chaplain at the meeting and
received a citation from the VFW
Commander-in-Chief for his
community service activities of
the past year.

Sgt. O’Rourke resides with his
wife Jeanette, an Ortho em-
ployee, and their three children
at the South 4th Avenue address.

Summer Music Conference
To Be Held At Douglass

NEW BRUNSWICK, Jul. 10 --
An epidemic of string fever is
expected on the Douglass College
campus during the week starting
July 30 when a record number of
music students is scheduled to
attend the eighth annual New
Jersey Summer Conference of
the American String Teachers
Association (ASTA).
"We expect to have children as
young as seven and adults as
young as 70 on hand," says Jerry
M. Kupehynsky, supervisor of
nmsic in the East Brunswick
public schools and director of the
conference.

With registrations running
ahead of any previous year, Mr.
Kupchynsky expects about 200
devotees of tbe stringed in-
struments to spend a week on the
women’s college campus of
Rutgers University here.

This figure inclndes some 150
or more students from
elementary and secondary
schools, plus adult students,
teachers and eonfereuce in-
structors. Among the latter are
some of the nation’s foremost
instrumentalists.

Now second oldest of more than
a dozen such conferences around
the country, the one at Rutgers is
sponsored by the New Jersey
Chapter of the American String
Teachers Association in
cooperation with Douglass
College. Prof. A. Kunrad Kvam,
chairman of the college’s music
department, plays the roles of
host, enthusiastic booster and
conductor of the senior youth
orchestra.

While on campus, the students
and teachers will devote all their
time and energy to music and

Agnes Rain Damage
Slashes Crop Yield
The July monthly reports of the estimated at only 35 million

New Jersey Crop Reporting pounds, 12 per cent below the
Service reflect the damage June estimate and 72 per cent
caused by tropical storm Agnes below the 125 million pounds sold

their stringed instruments,
sharing common living quarters,
and taking their meals together.

A series of concerts and solo
performances is scheduled for
every evening at Hickman Hall,
all but Friday’s open to the public
without charge.

Dr. Bertram Greenspan,
professor of music at Glassboro
State College, violinist and
conductor of the conference’s
intermediate youth orchestra,
will be the feature performer
Monday evening (July 31).
Tuesday’s program will present
Orlando Cole, concert cellist and
teacher at the Curtis Institute.

Paul Doktor, concert and
recording performer on the viola
and editor and teacher at the
Mannes College of Music will
perform Wednesday.

Thursday evening’s program"
will be presented by the adult
orchestra, conducted by Dr.
Daniel Z. Schuman of the
Douglass faculty, and the adult
chamber music ensemble under
the leadership of Jorge Gardos of
the University of Delaware. It is
expected that Homer Mensch,
one-time resident of Milltown
who is double bass artist with the
New York Philharmonic and a
lecturer in music at Douglass,
will also perform.

with production estimates for or utilized in 1071. Continued A gala concert by three, or
many crops below those of a heavy rains and seine high winds possibly foul’, youth m’chestras to
month ago.

Expectations for the eight
’ fresh market vegetable crops for

which production forecasts had
been inade in June have all
declined since that date, the
decreases ranging from ll to 27
per cent. The strawberry har-
vest, now over, was 30 per cent
smaller thou had been an-
ticipated in June,

Aggregate production far the ll
fresh market vegetubles for
which entimutes are now
avuiluble will be 3,148,000 hun-
dredweight, 26 per cent less than
in 1971. Lower production for

, snap beans, cabbage, sweet corn,
etlcumhers, eggphmts, escarole,
lettuce, onions and fresh murknt
tomatoes in forecast, Only warrot
production is expected to exceed
that of 1971.

The hnpurtant sweet earn and
tomato crops bath suffcq’ed from
tile storm llarvest of sweet earn
Is currently light and late.
Production In forecnnt ut 715,000
humh.edweight, eight pot’ cent
helow last year und 20 per cent

t he)ow 1970. Uual [onlpel’uturus
anti ndverno wouthor have
slowed dovclolnnunt of [resll
inarket tonlatocs, Some at’reago
has tit}on uhanlioned htcanse ui
enid, vehldy wet weutllor,
I~rnduvthni is Ioree[lst ill ,00|.nun
hundredweight, 21 per cent below
11}71,

White palate production is nuw
esthnnled Ill ~,11()1,090 bUll,
dredwelgllt, dawn ~;] )or Pent

,. froth last yeur, Adverse weldht~r
t>odtlcOd )roduct[ou ires)gulf;
,Ill(( nOlrln lttllllilU lifo [)olow
tlOrlllgl, Ihirvent la voi’y Ilttht hut
expected In lllel’eilse lilt weather
ilerlllltll

’rile poilell crop itx IIO~A

further reduced the near record be organized at the conference,
low peach crop, expected to be will close the concert series
tile smullest since 1935.

Apple production for 1972 is
placed .’it 105 million pounds, five
per cent below 197t. Prospects
for the 1972 crop vary con-
siderably, The set of fruit was
generally sufficiently heavy in
most areas to produce a good
m’op. Weather has not yet caused
serious problems,

Newly Named

CA F M. nat:at
"ib Live Ih, re
(iAl,’ Curpuratian hus un-

uounced IhuL Benjaufin F.
lluauebrhd¢ Ill h/is heen named
product ulanager ni the coul-
)any’s gru )hie arts praduets

lit! is baser at GAF’s
headquarters in New York City
und relorts to l,euis W Jeauis,
market ng ulnuager, graphic
aria n’(iduels

Mr. I unne )i’ Ilk Ileguo Ills
career tt’ith GAL,’ Ul 1969 aa a
era lille ill’hi 8ales re )rosnntative
far t ie I,as Angeles urea. Earlier.
lit’ apeu[ luur ),ears its a grlqllde
urLs eulueranlan ira’ NTU t~nI’p,,
Sallttl Fe S irlngs (311111’,

lie attellded t)raogo Cnnst
t’allego, Castu Mesa, Uollf.
where he sludlod iflu)tngrnphy,

Frum lllIl6 to 1997 Mr, lien.
uehrlnll nm’ved with the tl.S.
Arllly aa U Spoehtll,t I grglnuo
lifts CIIIIIerulIUII| hl VlotnIlnl,

Presently he llvoa In Currilos,
(’nlff, with Ills wit’a~ Patay, hut
will hn re oent ng hi Sunlerliot
tills sununtq’

Friduy evening.
A $1,500 grant received from

the New Jersey Council on the
Arts in cooperation with the
Middlesex County Arts Council
will provide a number of full
scholarships for "talented but
needy students." Needy is
defined as coming from u family
with two or more dependents and
annual income not in excess of
$10,000,

A portion of the grant han been
earnlarkod for teachers uther
thun nILlSiC nlujors who are in.
tcrested Jn setting tip u/usJc
pragranis in thoLr nchools.

Mr. Kupchynsky urges prompt
action hy )ersons wishing to
ap fly for schoLarnhips, lie muy
lie uddressed tit East Brunswick

High School, East Brnnswid¢
91ill10+

Miilll, ilh’ Sl~liiOl’S

Phlll Rome Trill
hi Novelil]ler

MANVII,LI~ .- Senior eltlzeliS
cltlzulis hiternl~ted in Llle Mull-
villo Seitlar Ultlztms Cluh irl i Lu
llonle In Noventier shauld
contaol Iho Christ tile Klug
Cluu’cli i’eOlnl’y.

The groull’l~ n Ioelul tieLlvltlen
canlni (tee has unnotiucl~tl hid 
hanl luuelioun und altoruaon
snehll will be hdd Aulb 9 Ironi
norm la 4 Lilt+

The Atlgtlttt Inont)ily InlJethlg
will he hekl thu snnio dgy tit 7,,11o
l,lll, ill lho Uhrlst Lhe Khig

ell ’etorh.i

Franklin ’Foster Parent’
Helps Build A Better Life

ZONA LAS DELICIAS, Bolivia being aided under the Foster
-- Men(ca Pay, seven years old, Parents Plan. Those serving as
and her family are being aided in "parents" to f:he children range
the struggle for a better life by a from individuals --young and old,
generous hand of friendship that married and single -- to schools,
stretches all the way to this Southfraternal organizations, clubs
American town from Franklin and many more.
Township in New Jersey. They are able to keep in touch

The firstgradestudentisbeing with the children they help
fed, clothed and kept in school support through monthly letters,
through the tireless efforts of her translated by Foster Parents.
mother with help from Karl The sponsors also receive a
Greiner, 34 Conerly Road, photograph of their !’child" as
Somerset, who has "adopted" the well as.a case history and annual
child through the Foster Parents progress report.
Plan. Besides money the child and its

Mr. Greiner contributes $16 a
month to the family to help care rid Namedfor Monica, the oldest of three lorpey
children belonging to 30-year-old
Sim.ona Yujra Limachi. The sum To Head Drive
ups the family’s total income to
$00 a month, counting the wages For Special Gifts
of the nmther, a maid who earns
$16.60 a month, and cbild support
paid by the father. Frank J. Torpey, director ef

Moniea’s father left the family Public Affairs for Ethicon, Inc,
aftersixyearsof marriage and is Somerville, has been named
now living with another woman, chairman of the Speeial Gifts
according to the case report Department for the 1973 United
compiled by Foster Parents. Fund of Somerset Valley cam..

The mother, three ehildren and paten, according to an an-
an aunt live in a one-room, dirt nouncement by John F. Duffy,
floored home. The case worker general campaign chairman.
describes it as clean and neat, As chairman of this depart-
but lacking running water and ment, Mr. Duffy said, Mr. Torpey
bathroom facilities, will be responsible for developing

Men(aa is described as dark- and directing campaign teams to
complexioned, with black hair solicitpersenalcontributinsfrom
and black eyes, nice looking, neat area doetors; dentists, atterneys,
and talkative. A good student, clergy and all others in the’
she spends her spare time taking community who normally con-
care of her little sister. The tribute substantially to the
Bolivian girlis one of more than United Fund’s annual campaign
48,000 poor children in t0 South drive.
American and Asian countries Last year, the Special Gifts

Department raised a total of
$23,965. The goal for this year has
not yet been established.
However, Mr. Duffs’ said, it will

Curran Named
TO Intern Post
SOMERVILLE --. Eugene M.

Curran has beeu assigned to the
Somerset County Planning Board
as part of the Interns in Public
Service program, of the New
Jersey State Department of
Community Affairs.

Mr. Curran is conducting a
survey of some of the apartment
complexes in the county. The
purpose of the survey is to for-
mulate guidelines fer future
multi-family housing con-
struction and to help developers
provide those services which
would be more attractive and
suitable from both the tenant and
the management points of view.

The survey should provide
basic data which municipalities
can use in the planning for future
residential development.

Keith E. Ilerve

Herve Completes
ROTC Training 3 FROM SOMERSET

PLATTSBURGH, N.Y. -- Keith
E. Herve, son of Mr. and Mrs, Somerset residents enrolled in
Raymond A. tTerve of 55 Twin the summer session at Union
Oaks Road, Somerville, recently College, in Cranford, are: Daniel
completed a U.S. Air Force J. Bodnarchuk of 30 Schoolhouse
Reserve Officers Training Corps Rd., Donald M. Kree of 49 L
field training encampment at Franklin Greens and George P.
Plattsburgh AFB, N.Y. Zirnite Jr. of 600 Sanders Ave.

be considerably above last year’s
because of increased service
demands and the steadily rising
Costs of programs provided by
the 18 United Fund participating
agencies.

In an effort to attain this in-
creased goal, emphasis will be
placed this year on getting"a
little extra" from every Special
Gift contributor.

Mr. Torpey has been active in
nlany community endeavors. He
is vice president of the Somerset
County Park Commission,
charter member of the Some;-
ville Area Jaycees, co-chairman
of the Hunterdon-Somerset
Jetport Association, chairman of
the Somerset County Employer
Legislative Committee, member
of the board of trustees of the
Midland School for Brain-Injured
Children and a member of the
Essex Fox Hounds Hunt Race
Meeting Association and the New
Jersey Press Association.

A. BESSENYEI
& SON

Oil Burners Installed
586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

Tel. Kilmer 5 - 6453

family receive medical and
dental care, guidance from social
workers, useful goods and special
educational programs from the
plan.

Those interested in serving as
"Foster Parents" can write for
information to Foster Parents
Plan, 352 Park Avenue South,
New York, N.Y. t0010.

The Board of Directors of
The State Bank of Manville

is Establishing A Community-0wned Bank
in the Manville Area

WILL SELL TO THE

RESIDENTS OF MANVILLE

AND ITS IMMEDIATE TRADE AREA

16,000 Shares of Common Stock of:
The State Bank of Manville

et the 0riuinnl Issno Price of $20,00 par share
(llaUl nO laarel par personI

Subscril~lions .rid checks tnusl I.+ rercivrd b)’ Orl, I, /972

N6me

SUBSCRIPTION couPoN

Street
Town Zip
Tulaphono Sochl Sac, #

I wifli to IloGOlliU o shareholder in The Stet9 I]eilk at Mnlivtlle thtoogll the puroMs9
of .~ Sharas of conullo9 stock,* Inin eilflosi,0 nly ~heck i, the amOnllt
of $ .....

(Checks are to lie inado payable to Til9 St6t9 Ballk of Mellvillo end sent to Steak
AIIocalion Conunittos, Post Office 0ox 701, M,iivillv, N,J, 00830),

If I Raconls n Shin’nhalder I Intend to opsnl

A Cilockln9 Accauut Anprox, BIIIoIIC0 ,_- =
A Snvhlgt Acootlnt __ Approx, BMSnCQ __

pt Tlls Stnte Bank of Manvllla

L ............................... "-’~ J
¯ Tlni ~hotlk Allao!ltloa Connnlttoe of the Ua,,od al Dlraotori of Tilt ltnuu Olnlk el Miinvllll niivrviii

Ilia rlsllt Io AG!alUl. Rltllet ar Ltlntt all I~ohlortpllonl.
( I Ctlsck hsro If you dellra sddttlonM itogk,

.n. i i IL LJl I

Men(ca Pay

AMERICA’S LARQEST FAMILY CLOTHING CHAIN
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FREE ALTERATIONS
FOR EXTRA SAVINGS

FRANKLIN TWP, ON RTE, 27 (Lincoln Hwy,)
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the SOVEREIGN STATE of AFFAIRS

ftlNbER THE OLD POLITICS~
YOU HAD MAN EXPLOITING

’ MAN .,, BUT, WITH Tile

BOYD and WOOD

Cini’s Escape Record Makes
Houdini Do Disappearing Act

by RiekyT. Pie.ciak magicians, limited that Houdini’s long-
"Pick a card and whatever you standing record was broken

Every Friday evening for the pick, f’ll pick one that’s half of ahnost unnoticed in Somerset,
rcmainder of the summer a solid the one you piek." Expecting a l0 sans television cameras and
night of family entertainment of clubs to be picked so Spcnce fanfare.
will l~e on tap at the Spare Room couldreturnwitha5ofelubs, the

But there are other world
Lounge in Somerset. crowd was amazed to see the record holders that have suffered

The magical conjuring, known young lady pick a 9 of diamonds,
the same fate. There have been

as "The World of Magic," is Now I asked myself "How is many gold fish eaters and
grade-A entertainment. The Spence going to find a 4 1/2 of telephone booth fillers that have
smorgasbuff suppers that diamondsinthatdeck?"Alas, he had to perform their Herculean
precede theshow comeupa little picks the 4 I/2 of diamonds, tasks without the benefit of TV.
shaky, however. Turkey on rolI,

i
Safety Demands
206 Dualization

dry corn-on-the-cob, cole slaw The highlight of the evening, My only problem is Houdini,

~111111 ~ = * = ’lllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll’and potato salad doesn’t measure though, was a fellow named Van however. The poor man, bless his
up as a smorgasbaff feast. Cini who claimed he was going to soul, is basically a forgotten

--" ~a 1 to r I a I ---- Forget about the meal though, try to break Harry Houdini’s 1919 man. If the world really cared it
--=-- _=== Eat before you come. The en- recorder escaping from alocked would have been at The Spare

i tertainment is well worth the U.S. Mail bag while handcuffed Room last Friday night to see the
price of admission, especially if in less than one minute, 53 record broken.
you’ve never seen a real live seconds. As it is now nobody knows who
magic show up close. The best Mr. Cini could do at to believe. Don’t believe me; ISo close up is the audience’s the early show was two minutes, don’t believe in magic.
view of things that it’s very easy But he did it at the t0 o’clock
to get yourself called up on the program. In one minute, 46 But I do believe in good en-
stage, even if you don’t want to. seconds the record of "The Great tertainment, like the kind that
Very easy. Houdini" was no more. takes place Friday nights at 7

Firstmyfemalecompaniongot and t0 at 700 Hamilton St.,
called up on stage to help out It’s unfortunate that the Somerset in The Spare Room
Spence, one of the appearing wor;derful world of magic is so Lounge.

We agree with Hillsboroogh Mayor Marian Feuwiek’s statement
last week that politics should not be allowed to stand in the way of
the major improvements needed on Route 206. Dualization of that
dangerons and outdated roadway is vital to the health and growth
of Hillsborough and Montgomery Townships, not to mention the
well-hcing of numerous commuters who must journey between
Princeton and Somerville.

We find it hard to believe, however, that even state planners
would be stupid enough, or short-sighted enough, to consider a
rcsurfacing project on 206 to be sufficient. They know the major
work must still be done. There is no way they can try tosatisfy the
public with resurfacing, as Mrs. Fenwick charges. The people won’t
stand for it.

The resurfacing itself, however, should not be overlooked. No
matter who was responsible for getting the state to finally agree to
proper care of the road. There are spots on Route 206 that look as
thongh they haven’t been redone since Washington crossed over
them. For the safety of the driving public, the road could not be
allowed to stand without repair until the state can complete the
dualization.

I~hu’bara Itacich Walter Moody Mary I)olan

LETTERS To The EDITO 

Editor: partially compensate the com-
munity for your careless

The following letter is being bulldozing of at least 40 oak and
sent to Levin Affiliates, maple trees at the shopping
developers of the Rutgers Plaza center site.
Shopping Center at the corner of "We are pleased that a local
JFK Boulevard and Easton landscape contracting firm has
Avenue in Franklin Township, by been contacted to develop plans
the Conservation Club: for the Plaza site. Local firms are

"The Action Committee of the usually more willing to provide
Conservation Club of Franklin quality workmanship since they
Township appreciates your also have a vested interest in a
response toDr, Bruce Hamilton’s quality community environment.
letter of dune 27 regarding a "However, we are also aware
landscaping plan for the parking that the good plans and intentions
lot of Rutl~ers Plaza which would of a landscape desiguer

Nosey Shutterbug Asks

This week the Nosey Shut- Barbara Itacieh. Franklia.
terbug was ill Somerset asking "It’s a waste of money. I think
the question "Do you feel the the inslallment costs will ruin a
Phase 111 sewer program is lot of people, what with taxes so
necessary in Franklin Town- high ah’eady. We already have
ship." sewers, aod the proposed rate

Keep on the lookout throughouthike is absolutely ridiculous.
the area for your chance to soundThey are spending un-
off on a local issne. Next week the necessnrily, and we don’t need to
NoseySlmttcrbug may buzz up to hH’e big industry to Franklin
yea either. Who ueeds it’?"

Are Phase Ill Sewers Needed?
to any or all of the businesses

I,’ranklia. we wanted it, although we can’t which will be locating at Rutgers
"We need those sewers very seea need fora rate increase. We Plaza telling them that an im-

badly. As soon as it rains in our need sewers in those areas with proved parking lot would be
neighborhood the water collects lots of hontcs because the septic appreciated and good for
above groand aud lies for days systems can’t h mdle it all. business.
getting stagnant. We’ve got to Elaym, Bahhl, ov,’uer of llaMa Please telephone me for the
face reality. There are small & SOilS (;eneraI Store. addresses.
children playiug near that water. "Franklin has to have sewers
Sewers are uot a waste of toaltractbigindustry. Wehavea Mrs. PaulF. Quayle
money." lot of small industry but the big Chairman, Action Committee

firms won’t come onless we can Conservation Club
Mrs. Mary l)nhul, I?rauklin. offer theln sewers and water. 9 Orchid Court

This week’s replies: Walter Moody, h’villgtnu Ave., *’Wt! have sewer service, and Fraoklin needs ttle tax inoney." Somerset

’Our tleritage’. Final Ch.apter

MYSTERY PHOTO

Mystery Photo Contest

’South Somerset Scenes’
Debbie Ivas of 106 llnmilton Road, South Somer- subscription will start at the’

contractor are often thwarted by Meadowbrook Drive, Somerville, ville; and FilippoDeBenedettoof expiration of the current sub-
insensitive clients solely con- was selected from the five en-
corned with keeping costs to a trants who correctly identified
bare minimum, the "South Somerset Scenes"

"Since your letter contained no first puzzler as the Hillsborough
assurance that Rutgers Plaza VolunteerFireCo. #2building, ou
will provide Franklin with a Route 206 in Hillsborough.

6 Ilamilton Road, South scription.
Somerville. The rules of the contest are as

For those who missed it, last follows:
week’s mystery photo is l. Each week the three South
reprinted, along with the puzzler Somerset Newspapers will print
for this week. a photograph of a scene from the

quality shopping enivronment This week’s winner receives a The winner of this weekly South Somerset area,
and no comment on whether or year’s free subscription to the fealurc will receive a year’s free 2. The contestant must simply
not any of our specific South Somerset News. subscription to the South identify the object or scene.
suggestions in the color-keyed Other readers who sent in the Somerset newspaper of his 3. All entries must be received
landscape plan we forwarded to correct entry, but suffered from choice -- either The Manville by the South Somerset News.
you will be followed, we feel the draw of the hat, were: Rick News, The Franklin News. papers by noon Tuesday of the
compelledtoexpressourconcernFarneski of 284 South Branch
to the owners of the commercialRoad, Neshanic; Miss Martha

or firms that will be conducting Waring of Mountain View Road,
business in the Plaza. Belle Mead; Murk Mienert of 41

"Some members of the com.
mittee feel we should press the
matter with the major ..................
stockholders of Levin Affiliates
either through correspondence or
through demonstration in the
residential communities where
the stockholders live.

"Others of us feel that it would
be extremely unfortunate if this
latter action became necessary,

"We therefore reiterate our
stand that the typical shopping
center ’landscape’ with its row of
spinach-like yews or junipers and
half-a-dozen insect-ridden honey
locusts does not comprise an
acceptable landscape no matter
if it is planned and phmted by a
local firm or not. We urge that
you give your contractor our
lnndscaping plan as a minimum
standard of the parking lot Editor:
landscape Lcvin Affiliates will
provide for Rutgers Plaza." I am writing in regard to the

The Conservation Club invites front page article in tile South
residents of the community to Somerset News July 2o entitled
lend us their support by writing "Deplorable Shape?"

LAST WEEK’S PUZZLER

As a student at Hillsborough
High School, I must say that Mr.
Young’s charge that conditions in
the school are "deplorable" is
well founded, But I also must add
that Mr. Young’s photographs
alone attest to the fact that most
of the vandalism occurs in the
lavatories,

Why is the damage so great in
one specific area of the school?
Ou any given school day, whoald
yea need to use the lavatory, you
are {~rected by smoke, ashes,

butts and the usual remains of
cigarette smokers.

The usual bathroom grafitti is
not found. What is found is a
score sheet written on one of the
walls on how many times each
individual teacher has caught
someone smoking in that
hlvatory.

Nuw, I myself am a non-
smoker, floweret, it is my
opiniou that a properly
dcsignaLed smoking area would
break up the "bathroom cliques"
aod greatly reduce the amount of
vandalism.

Record or The South Somerset following week.
News. 4. Only postcard entries will be

If the winner is a current accepted. On the back of the
subscriber, the free year’s postcard contestauts must in-

elude the correct identification of
the "South Somerset Scene,"
their name, address and
telephone number.

5. There will be one winner per
week. In case of duplicates, all
correct entries will be placed into
a random drawing to take place
at the offices of the South
Somerset Newspapers at noon
each Tueaday.

6. All entries must be ad-
dressed to "South Somerset
Scenes Editor, South Somerset
Newspapers, 240 S. Main St,,
Manville, N.J., 08835,"

7. Decisions of the judge are
final.
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The Dutch Made History In Our Valley
The lferrian house, now called gaiuing ucecss la areas behind tile British Ihc nu,n and sldd, "We are Leaving." The

l(ockiugharn, which is located ucar Rocky lines. I It, Ilad serve(I ill tile English arnly and I loncynuul family say tile paper was it letter
I lillis a natimlal historic site, At the close of received a tritaLion as a bodyguard 1,real signed hy (k!neral Washiugton stathlg that
file war Washington reskled ill lhe llerrian (ionera} Wolfe, whicll I’uels gaiued }litu tile ,Jollu I{oucynum be prutectcd front hlu’ul,111(l
]hnlse. thlc of Jadgc Berriun’s sons was Ii confilleuce nft le cucl v. annuyaucc, that he was "probsbiy acting the
ulilitary aide of lhe gnlloral. On guard near It}, Irevious arrangelncnt, t{cneral part el a spy."
these retreat headt tllu’[el’s were culnped Wasliaghnl SOtlght his cal)ture aldloagh he tlends and chattels of nuuly ’rories were
near y lwo ulndrcd soldiera fronl the Stote n1, ardcretl his nu!n [i) he careful nat tu du hinl sohl after the wur cndcll, bul these nf John

rctalliation, tltc British burned the Ilillsboro
aud Raritan churches. The Soumrsot Conrt
iinuso ot Ilillsboro was ulsa burued at lhat
saIllC I}llle.

The salnu tWO yOUllg nlhlistora wero
respunsihle for the organizalion of a mililary
cnulpuuy knowII as the Jersey Minute Moll,
’rhcy used to nlcet In tlillsboro(M}llsLone)
and trah’~ under lhe leadership of lg’cdcriek
Frellughuyscn.

Tratlllioa says that at the haltle nf Treatan
the llessian (.,~nUullall(kw ltahl surroudernd
his sward and clank Ln Colonel ],’relhlghtlysell
bet,ore his tleath. These were said lo have
hoen ill the lassossinll Id’ lhe I,h’clhighuysen
I’lUll}ly 1,or ulany yeurs, aud at ane flute were
hlcatcll io Wt ce se Washhlgton’s
ilcadluarLcrs nt Snuu,rviilo, Tliey wt!re
rt!lnavel frnnl I lore and placed ill the uid
biirrucks at TronhaL

lhnleyuuuh Ihough carefally Itemized aud
atlvcrlised, were uat sold,

Auolher histoHcld place is the "Staats
Ilnuse" nf South ltound Broalt. Dta’h~g the
Itevo]ationary War, Abrahanl Stoats, au

Maine, Washhlgton slept iu a two-exit
hedraonl, nne dnar ef whieh led to a huck
stairway tilat connected with an csenpo way
ihrnugh Ihe celhu, tn thn uutsille. It was at tile
widow lterriau’s h0nlo that Washiughlu

hadily harul. The An}el’icon sohliors suc-
ceeded in eopttu’ing iliul and takiug hinl lu
their canlp. (hrncrai WashingLon nrdcrell
I Inueynlan hruught to hiul hluut3d{ately and
they wcrc closeted Logether for snum tinw.

v, Tnte his furewcll udlh’css to ihc lu’uly, TIo ge~ cr i ()’t t r ! I aleyulau hle;trceru[ed Alnerk!un i)uLriot, shul’cd Ills hollm with 
TIic catlilul el’ the thdied Stales nf Anlcrica ill U lug ceil cud U guard Idaccd aver hiul, lie (Icriuun military expc, rt, lhe faulo|ls Major

v,’as at Prhlcetoa frunl dune 30, {78’3, to illd}cah~d Ihere was tu hc a t’aurl.nlarlhd thqleral lhu’ou Vau Stnbnn v,,ho taLIght
Nnvcnlhcr 2o, 17113, While Congress Inet at hcaring the tlCXt nua’ning. (;corgn Washington tho techniques of wtu,,
lh’iltcetun, the Nulherlautls was LIIo tirst l)llrbig lbu uighl a mystnrhuts fire hroke I e slw’)e"lteguhithntsfnrlho(irdcrand
eunnh’y It) recoguize 1he Uldletl Shales u1, u,l a simrl dishuu’o fralu Iho gulu’ded ceil I)iscililhu! uf lhu Troops uf the thllted
Anlerleu and senti her rolu’oselltaIive here, aud dialructed the guards. ]11ti,c UUWlliag lhe Slates." Suum of [h0 regulllthu18 Ul’e still hi
lie was Pit.,ler ,Jull Vun lierekoi, ceil wus fuund uuh)cknd algl Olll ity. At nne use.

Calouel l"relinghuysell, bnlh well edtlraled tinle a cunlldUini was slgued ugo}nsl Jahn It is helitwetl that il was uver Calnp Mhl-
Ul!ll wcll.versetl hi lhe Ihdeh hnlgllngo ewtell l lunt~ynlau t’klhniug he guve aitl luld cunlforl dlt,brook our red, while und lllue flag w II Its
;IS ildor Ira[or fur re)reseutulivo V|ul floe- lu illt~ o u v, q dl’S ~I hv lh!lltlrlck s}al’s alld stri ws was flowl ’t ,| o f rst ill to
rlwldtlrhlghis f[vo.th}yv}sitlolhlscuunh,y, "oh s,), I ’1 h’idt SIrvknr (~tr,tlius l,nl I)urhlglhov/intersoason tlio[l’ sh ’ y
A hulIqUOl wus hold each duy Ill lho hollur nf Frcdericlt Von I,icw, ’Al)rohunl !!itltuu,s resrtl f,~l t fig lthlg lUltl the Cnlllinollhll
Vun IIm’ckol while Wushhlglul! dhlod AIn’uhanl lictqolUUh (~hr{sLo)luq, lioeklnl Army ()f1,ieIws illduigod ill ~UC}ul guloly,
!Uiqllbers of (’o}lgress. At that lhne Ihore Nalhull Allen, doest l~el’shaw t{arrel Mally lurties wern }veil for IIf’c0’s lit

Iheh’ lit ies II Iho ;,; alts llluso, Olho’
Wcreilouse, °8 roalllS eul111t+qtell tu the ilorrlau oniVn°I’hees’Murl ndUSCNnVhls,)h llagenluiI, (;tq’el Tcrhu lurlles Wl!ro hold at the Vtltl h ’o to l,{e ¢ l

Aualhor daoeofu¢lL}ullal hnpurta{Ino is thn Ihlwovor when u CUUl nuly of (klllthlt!tdul M}l!shSlU und Iht~ Villi Voghtol I( ~o t
}hoieyuluil hullse ef ({l’lglsLuwu, I,egeild Arnly v,’oilt hllhelhlneynituihunloh|cl {i ’u }(l~i’}hiu lMunvlllu) aim t{lo VI~II u’ } n 
suys John I{uneylllun soi’vod Ult u s ly for Ihe Idnl ilull chum uul whut llu+y t’an~{dercd v,, is iu }lllulul {!rouk, Tho huspltllblu Villi } o ’1
(Innthleuhll Aruly, The 8h)l’y is lhllt hu n1,. u Tory tlesl, Mrs, I lnuoylnun askcd wl o w t~ hullstdluitl lqltortuhlod lloth Aulo’ c III
farad hls al+l’vltrt~s Ill l{Ollel’IIl W{ll~ilillgil)ll ill rhargo of the runl flu}y, A yolulg II iln I,hl/411~h eft,leers,, The Viin llorl I01 m
Illlhatlgh lheh’ {lrl’llngoulollll~ I’OlU!dllt!d n!unell Ilah’ll who h to’ It!t, ! u hal ’ In)antetl ~nulo ulh’activn dllUl{lto’n t roe it’
st!t’l’nl, IhlneylulUlWlia h)II0t US till}In tltqthll’ sit! I letl furwort luld ~h’s, ilull ~y g V0 Whulu evt)u!uully lllllrl’lod Alno’ c i a’,
cued hlllcher, stdlinl~ lu lho llr}ti~h, Lhus I a!u I!apor whMl hn rtqld, lie Iht;n Ilu’llud lu f{cers.

I"ditnr’s Note: This is the eleventh and to the crowu of Enghlnd by trustees and
thull of a series of chapters wr{Iro hy ft. dh’eetors, To ttlwart lhc domination of the
Clifha’d Nrvius el Franklin Park iu which he l)utch language, it was stipuluted that all
chrualeleslhc history of the M}llstont, Valley, students have sonic hlstruetiou ill Euglish
elltltlcd "Oar I!nrihtge." Ills wark hus hren aud ull Illiaatos, h’allsuctions nnd money
edited aud ahrtdged, accounts lie kept in tile English hulguago,

New Brunswick was chosen luahriy
hy G.Cliffard Nevlos because it had ruised the largest fund for

university suptort, Also It was loeuted
Lucal Dutch colouisls contrihuied Inueh to ~etween twu large cities and o,i htlportant

both education and the Revohriionary War, stage ruads.
Before the Wsr for ludel)endeuee, Quoella The fh’st tr({stee8 were lhlrdenLlurg,

College I ltutgm,s) was cllurtered tuld l,cydt und Vun Ihu’lingen, and the first tutnr
urgaoized¢111(1 New [lrlulswick chusen for its was li’rcdertck IOrelhlghuysen. One ef the
site, first proullnont graduates of Queens College

Early iluhlic district sehnols ware was Shuon IleWItt whn wus hltor com.
inlulet UldOill I’urnishh~g ut(a’o i t s I missiancd by (icnrgo Washhtgton Io make 
clhloatiou. Many )ulils 1tilt, ado sc road survey for utflRury )ur)oses, Jatttos
hTeguhu’ly and only iItu’hlg file w ate’ to’ us. I,’enhlulro Cnoper wove his tale ’"rho Chahl
As eh drnn nlaturcd they were burdnllod lfoarer" froln the story uf DoWitt’s akl to the

tither lhaa ihu huttlo uf lh’lueotnn, Lhorewllh holllO CllUrOs, eolonhll Antericull war cuuso, was na haltle nf ally }Ill 10rhulc0 fought hi thisSoulo af1,1uoat young men were III lit I t L S The l)utch resitlonts af the lllu’}tull altd llrl)u, lhnngh Ihc ardonl Anlcrlctlll urnly[0|’ olovlltiou uIKI n’oututhal i i ’ e¢ ) MillsLnno Valleys woroardont )utrhlts ill the
colllinllully hsrusse( I It+ lir s )yc I cuod Ildlv t Is, llStlo]ly c]el’gynltll ,’Ol A!nor[clul strugg[e for froodOlll. !i’ullowlng "lU s nee ’ ¢ s." " oy w ~l’O statiallod ~ tl!}d, Sooll Ihe lutorlng lllhlistors f thin lind the suggestiull uf Ilutch Iteftu’uted nlhlislnrs t’lun I Mh dldu’ouk, a sale rob’eat whereather 111’ellS nf Now del’soy luld N~w Y I’k lho l{everond dnlltO8 It stou lh rdol bn’g U’ ({oriel’u[ Waalfiugtnn cuukl al)sorvo theniuvod lu nrgl dze tl tIvorsity, TI ey wo’¢ Ilu[’ihtn iwho Wlllt 11 close fr{ulld nf Gonurld elitqllit, s activities ulld illa’,,ouwuts al NewIrhlcipll]lyu1,Dtltehdoseonlalltloflho’lhtcllWiishhlgttlllUlulwhusobralhol, WUSiinonflhollrllnswick hy Iolescole, Skh’luisllett tuoklteforut Chtlrch, gonorlll’l~ ahh:sl ilntl I)f lho Iteverolltl
I)lace ul luund Lirook, Now IIrllasV,,h~k,Thu !’rnl~bytortalls had tllrelnly t rgllllizot Christian li’retlorlck Footing o1, M}llsttll!o,
Ihu’lhul, MIdtlltdltlsh luid Wnall’s Tuvern,Iq’lllentoll t{u{vol’sIty, Instrui}tel tt une day i} Ill0111h WU8 sot nsldo t0 tu’uy 1,or lllt~ I)llring lho WlU’ hulh I!ritish unll Anlerlcan8eourlnglho ehurloP far Queell8 (lollego we ’o ctulso, The }h’llt~h o1,forod u hlrt4o rowltrll [ur iirulloS nlarchod ulany tlulns over tile ruu(Isthe II0vorell(} Jolul I,oydt, I¢ovoro ld d te)b Iheh’ ca iltlro, t!l’ Ihis soetinu, New llrullswlck wlod IIII,It, Ihmlollhurg euttl ltnvorolltl Juhalufia M hi tiadr 8Ol~’ell Ihoy entered ti~e li’uol’hlg
iorta tt as a river I u’ a~ s ’ ~ r SU|lly

Villi Itlll’lhil~eli t111 local l)utel Ilof I’llllttl houie mtll thrul~t theh’ l~wol’tbt throilgh thu Iq’tll![lcedly idi l’llrlll Imllilh~gs and he esminlnto’~ Ioe 111 tylut+n IIIdutlo 1 c crick lelllhor beds, Ilowovet’, ldlhutq4h Itoverclld llloug Ihn rtlatl hotwoon MII!stono uutl NowF!shor Illlll Philip I,’ronch, l"(It~l’}ill, t WlU~ Vol’y ~10}t Ill U, !10 had oil ’[ t,’ I r mswlck wore burl!l d hy Iho lll’lti~l, ThereThe ohtll’lOf roqlth’otl the oulh ii1’ IiIIog}lUltrO ’Sealled with the holll nf hilt wit,o, hi tees t n 1,1 t ~ 1 II ~gt ~y’h tlh ~llles,
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Public Notices Public Notices
Lord, -- ,,vvotme,t ,

be fJ~aedn, panaay ,or fad ..........p,y Firms ChairmanConsoIIdatedRepottotCondUlonofFRANKLINSTATEBANKofSOMERSETIntbe$tateofNEW Borol hof/~nnvgle andtbebidfundsshag
JERSEY and Domesaesubddlanesat the doseofhudnesson JUNE 30,19’/2, with conditions.

All property sold will be convoyed byASSETS Un,S .........I Sa,edoed+i~h .........,,nlyol For United Fund
convenant respeethlg OSe, All lots are

Cashand dge from benks .................................. $12 887,g51.37aC°nveYednd furl herSUb ectsut~jeet tOto restrictionsrestrictl°ns enacted°r recordbyU.S.Treastl~secudtles ........................................ .......... 5.284,h81.39e ord nanccs of Ibe Eerough of ManviLts.
ObllganonsototherU.S, Oovernmentagenetesandeorparatlons. ................. 11,216,558,58T e Oorou,b of Malwille wig net be Peterd. Lord ofgomervillehas
obagaUonsofBtatesandpoSnealsubdlvlslons ................................ 15,791,731,84respmmJblel}or restrictions+ encumbrances, been appo/nted eha/rman of theOtber secutRies ............................ ’ ............................ 18,364,878.34encroaebments or niger defects disclosed by
Federdfundssoldmdsecudnespurehasedunderagreementstoresdl .................. 5OO,0OO.OOsurvey or search, The nm’ougb or Manville Area I;’irms Department of the
Other loans .......................................................... 12d,444,138.35reserves tbe right to accept or reject any or
Bangpremlses, furnaureandfixtures,andotberassetsrepresennngbankpremises ....... 6,199,367.10all bids. 1973 United IPund of Somerset
ReaJeslateam)edotberthanbenhpremlses ....................................... 358.15 Tile purcbaser of tiny uninlproved or Valley fund-raising campaign,

uflopefl¢’d street ar Ms successor hi ~iSe
lnveslmentslnsuhsldlarlesnoteonsolldatod .................. : .................. 415,000.SStmsunles tile road hi the present cmlditiml The announcement was made by
Customer,sllabSaytoldsbenkonaecoptaneesoutstanding .......................... 145,903.22nndwignotre(uesttilenm’ougbofMnnv}gn Johnlp. Duffy, generalcampaign
Other assets ............................................................ 2,27d,SgS.67to nlahdn{n it until asstmled by tile nurough

TOTALASSE’rS ................................................... $125pS24,7S2.$2ns a inrt o[Ibe street system or file norougb chairman for the 1973 drive.
ot Many lie. Mr. Lord’s responsibilities in

LIABILITIES Dated duly 10, 1972
t ErancisA, l’ellack,BoroClerk the campaign, said Mr Duffy,

MN: 7-27-72--27 will be the organization nnd
DereaanddeposUsoflndtvMgals,partnersldps, andcorporanons .................... 46,658,940.S5Fee: $17.28
Timeandsavingsdeposnsoflndlvlduah, partnerships, andeorparatlons ........... 102,$29,675.96 ----- direction of a team of volunteer
DeposasofUnaedState~Oovernmen~ ....................................... 1,289,43S.2S canvassers who Will SOliCit
DepositsofStatasandpalincalsubdlvistans ................................... 15,322,949.01 AnnrdinanceloAmendannrdtsauee eonlpany and employee con-Deposlta of commerclal hanks .............................................. , .714,885A0 Entitled
Ceranedandoffleers’ebeeks, otc .......................... ’ ................. 3,682,874.$8 tributions from approximately
TOTAL DEPOSITS $170,378,611,6fi "AN {an)INANt’E TO ESTAIU,ISII A 260 firnls in the Somerset Valley....................... SANrI’AaV (.’()l)t~ Fun (aJ Total demand deposits. 54,487~757.22 innn)ut;n ill.’........ [HANVn,I.E, IN TnE area employing fewer than 50

(b) Total time and mlvlngs deposits... 116,890,854.44 (’OuN’rv OE 8nMEnSI.;T, ANI)
STATE (l{ ’1 NE~Y JEnSEY, employees. This team will

OtberltabllEtssforborrowedmoney ......................................... 1,3OO,0OO.0OmIOVII)IN({ rENAl,TIESl+’on operate in till nine local tom-
Aeeeptancesexecutedbyorforaeeountofthabankandontstanding ................... I84,703.22 VIm,ATmNSTnEnEOF,ANI) ultlnitJes served by UnitedOtber Itsbglnes ......................................................... g,685,111.15 m’;Pt~ALINt; (’ERTMN pc+

atxAXrEs, Fund’s 19 participating health,TOTALLIABILITtE$ ............................................... 180+518,426.03nI’;rruRnAINED bytheBoardo led i
of Ibe norough nf Manville, County or welfare and youth agencies,

RESERVESON LOANS AND SECURITIES Somt, rset. nnd State of New Jersey In the 1972 campaign, the AreaSeeton l, Thai Section 115 of said nr-
Resewe forbaddebt Iosseson loans dinance be amended to read as follows: Firms Department raised a total

(set Up parsuant to Internal Revenue Service rulings). .......................... . .919,581.83I’ille"gECTlaNtbere sbaSIIS"’notlnbetllnke ItB°r°ughor ma nO ahnedn" POLYGLOTS and other young, would-be linguists get some extra attention from teacher Alexandra of $12,227. Mr. Duffy said special
Otherreservesonloans ...................................................... 3O,0OO,O0including but not necessarily bmited o he Muzynski. emphasis will be placed this yearTOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS ANDSECURITIES ............................ 949,581.83IollowinS types or type of animals nursess,,xille, goats, conic+ rabbits guinea pigs on developing greater par-c+++ooo+ + ...... .......

++ommerC s’ oure3pea--e-s
ticipation on the part of area+.+++++ ...................................................++ooo0 ....., .......+++ ++++ %_

(speeifylnterestrateandmatuStyofeacbissueouLstandlng) inlentofaltst)rdbumeethatbothSlesin,ular firms because of the steadily
Equitycapaal,total .................................................... 11,115,695.06

and duralofnleanimulareprnhglltefi, increasing del/lands for agencySccdon 2. This slip lementing s Ld O’-Commonstock-totalparvaiue3.50 ........................................ 4,481,372.00+ inance s t+ new sec~on Io he known .s services and growing agency,No.sb ......tbor+d12,+2,,Noo ......tstaodb+12g0802,Se+nn0,
rotygtt Englih ----s- l di-ea--ng +

+ ...............................................................,0o,+,o+++ ++++ .......
-’o’s’ +Undivldodpronts ..................................................... 1,123,697.07Notwigmtanding any )revision or this Or.

ReserveforeontlngenetssandothercapitaLreserves .............................. 848,682.28dlnaneetotbecontrnry IheBoardofBealth Washington Valley Insuranceof Ibe Borough of Manville shall, upon goodTOTALnAPITALACCOUNT& .......................................... ld,Osg, g95,SScause shown have ale rlgbt to be mu n a ned Agency, located on U,S, HighwayTOTALLIABILITIES, RESERVES, ANUCAPITALACCOUNTS ................ 195,524,782.92andkcptv.ithintbeBoroughof Manvtllean 22 in Green Brook,~lnilnn[ or anhnlds probgdled by [his nr-
MEMORANDA dlnanee,

,AI S;dd Board of la, alth shall have the MONTGOMERY -- Polyglots AS part of the federally funded
A?erageoftotaldeposSsforthelgcalendardaysendlngwaheaSdate ............. 184,$26,478.18pol~ertoissue;{ )ermJtor ~ermJtswbelld is
AverageonotaUo,nsfortbel~calendardaysendingwahcandat .......... 120,247,824.11d ........m, ted,betthekeepingorsatdanbmd are being born this summer at Title I program, :{0 children in Senior Citizens....... ,granimalsshallnotbeadversetoamhealth, the Burnt I+1ill School, Montgomery Township who havesafety, welfare nnd inorfi]s ol tile residen s or --’+

the nnrou,b el Manville, Polyglots, as differentiated not quite inasted the King’s
We Anthony O. Sedoherh Prestdent, andUarry H. Nye+Sr. VieePres, andT .......... ftheab ........ d iS, Sak~,erndt sbell beissuL~t only ~r from the season’s mere familiar English are putting some TO Be Honoredbanhd~s~fPmniyswearthatthisrepau~rc~ndiB~nis(ruesndc~rreet+t~n~ehest~f~urkn~wledgeandretinal bearin, before lbe lloaed of e b

and upnn evi(~nee hy an applicant to the polliwog, are in this case a finishing touches en theirbegef.
AntbonyD. Scbeberl .ffectlhatB~ekeepi.g .......baainins°fsued species of bilingual 5,6 and 7 granlnmr and vocabulary this At State Fairanbnal or uninlals IS not adverse to tile

Pcesident bealaL sa[ety, welblre nnd morals o e year-old children, who are snmnler.
llarry R. Nye lesidenls ef the Soroudl o Manvgle

Correct.Attest: Sr. Vice Pres. & Treas. ,C) Said permits sha{[I be deemed o ex {oaroing to speak English as their Preparation to/’ the b{g literary
soMy nt tgu pleasureor the Board or netlSLsecond language, voyages into Shakespeare and Golden age residents of Newund nuly be revoked nt any time w th nrNorton O. Lyman ~itllollt eatlse hy said Shard ot aea h d the Aeneid, are underway with Jersey will be honored again this

nartySieaKlemmer Kalteissen. Directorssb;llfcverv slgrlupplicant;i doeumevl ta wbonl~cknowledga perndt is giSSUedbs such, popular primers as "Harry, year at the New Jersey State
right oftbe Board o[ Health andthe ap- the DirLy Dog" and "Thn Cat in Fair in Trenton.
pheanrs agreenlent to comply wRh tbe The Hat", This will be done in accordancesame,

Stateof New Jersey, County of Somerset,ss: Section 3, This Ordimmce sbell take effect Dr. Ethel Pankove, director of with the wishes of the late George
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 18th day of July, 1972, and I hereby certify that [ am not all IrospectivoI ns well as retroactively uponimssage an~putllicatlon according to law. the special services ’~eam in the A. Hamid St,, who at tbe time ofofneerordireetorofthlsbank. 8OAnI)OFtlEALTn Montgontery systmn, explained his death was fair president,Mycommisstanexp}resFeb.7,1977,MarianL.Hockenbury, NotaryPubbe

8VMichaelPopadinkvicePresident that the special 5-week Title I The special Senior Citizen’s
smnmer session is designed to Day will be held Thursday, Sept.

FNR 7-27.721T AN eal)INANCE 1’o AMEN[)
Fee: $34.56 AN(~BI)INANCE give chiZdren who are at a 14, according to Joseph S. An-

ENTITLED "disadwmtage" because English eker, fair manager. "In the
"AXeBUr~AnrETOES’rAeLnmlA isn’t their first language or tradition nf the late Mr. Harold,
SA:91TAnl’ COnE Felt TIlE having verbal difficulties for one who in his Senior years was anPunt, ICNOTICE Spacificaions and form or bid for the

reposed work repared by Michael S. a(fftOUGnOE MdNVnJ,|.~, tN Tel,:
’ NOTICE IS aEREBY GIVEN that sealed ~’uedorsky P.E P~oroughEngineer, 20East ¢’OUNTV [b~" Sem’:RSET, ANn reason or another some extra, active and robust individual, we
bids tot Underground Structures for Etsc- Cnmplain nnad, MnnviUe, New Jersey have STATE ,’ NI.:W JEaSEY, individualized attention, want our Garden State Golden
tricalFacilities, at Various Locations, lntbe nndintbeofficeofsaidEngineerun~maybe’tlOLATIONSTIIEnEOF.ANn TWO teachers, two teacher’s Age residents to have their ewn
!Stated NewJerse 1~72-t973Contract No. I.

been filed In tbe office or the Borou h Clerk I~nOVIDI N(; PI,;NAIIrU,;SPeR

will be received ~>y the Commissioner or inspected by prospeetlve bidders during nl,Uq,;ALINGt’EnTMN OR- aides, and folJr Trenton State day to participate ia programs of
’Transportation of the State ot New terse in, business hours, n]NANCES,"
the Department oflYansportanonBug~{’~ng.Bids must be made on tbe standanl College graduate students lavish DlaSie and entertainment," Mr.
1035Parkway Avenue Trenton New Jersey, i oposal forms in the manner designated NOTWE tH.’ CoNsn)Enivrn)N attention every nlorniDg On the Ancker said.
on rrnuRsDAY August 171972, at 10:00 therein and required by tile s eifieations, AX Onl)INAN(’I.; TO AMENn AN
a.m. prevailing time. The reading of ac- mast he encLosed in a seaP~ envelope OI{I)INANCE ENTITI.EIL ,,,IN youngsters ia games and other Senior Citizens Day will be
ceptab[e hids will take place immediatdy.bearing the name and address of (be bidder SANrrAItvOBDIN+INCI’; t’t}l)l,;3"o ESTAeI,ISOI,.on I’HEA inforlna[ activities, cunningly combined with Governor’s Day,
thereafter. Bids wgl be accepted ~nly from on the ou side must be nmrked "Curb, aimed at building reading which will feature a namber ofhidders eLassifLed In accordance with Guner and Sidewalk Bids" and addressed to ItOIO)U(~n (IF MANVII,I+I,L [N Till,;

the Mayor and Council of the Borou,b of (’aUNTY OF SOMEILSET. ANt) readiness and expanding verbal :a,S,27’,7.gSA et seq, The right is reserved to Manvdle. The bid nlust be aecompan{e~by a STATI,: ¢1{+‘ NEW ,II,:nSEY, state, local and possibly national
re’ect any or alL hid .... novi ......... ;NALTU’;S I,’en aptitude, political figures, said Mr, An-

Bnnk, drawn and°made peyatde without 1reLATIONS "ru9;BEOF+ ANDnceordancewiththeprovisionsofTdleVIof RI+:PI,Z~,I.INGrEnTAIN ()It- If Congress reenacts the ekcr.
tbeCivdaightsAetotrJ64(788tnt. 2S21and eoedaion to the Treasurer of em Bornugh of

Senior citizens groups arethe regUlahons of the Department of Com- IManvdte for not less than ten I tO) percent of DINANt’ES." Elementary and Seondary School
suchmeree (tS.C.P R, Part 81, issuedAet hereby notifies all bid~e~rsgrSuant tOthat it nntbe amount bid and he debvered at the plaeemr before the hour named above, TnI,I,EASti~AI,L ’ "eNCERNEO:TAKE NOTICEthat the

Act this fall, Title I funds totaling ,: encouraged to make
will anirmntiveiy insure nlat in any contract ’rbe Mayor and Coups rt, serees Ihe right $7,200 will probab{y be renewed at’rangemeRts to charter buses.

rcg~arn~eetingoftbeam~rdoNlealS~afthe for the Burnt Hill School polygot WHEN THE LIVIN’ Ig EASY children at the Burnt HillSchool are Parking will be free for buses,entered intopursuant to this advertisementto reject any and all bids, to waive any lore oblg nrdinance wlls introduced ut it
minority business enter rises will be at- defects or intormalitles in the bids und to 8orough of Munville beld on July llgh, 1972 and hulgaage project, whic[I will busy putting polishing touches on their voEabulary and grBmmar in Admission will be free to thoseforded hal opporlunlty ~o submit bids in nccept any bid tbey should deem to be tar the and was Iben read for tbe first time. The said
response Io Lhts Lnvaation and will not be best interest or the noroush or ManviSe, t)rdinnnccwillbc further considered rot final John Petrycki continue throughout the school senior citizens who writediserbuinateda ainst on thegrounds of race By order of tbe Mayor and Council of tbe a special Title I program.
co or or nattom~ orig n in consideration [or norough of ManvS[e, n~ssa ,v by sam hoard tO {{caSh J+l {he Bore{loll. ~nard of Ilealtb roonl, t01 South Muin year, Dr. Ptmkove said, requesting free passes, The
¯ m award, Francis A, eeltack SIrt’et, ManviLLe, NJ. at eigbt o’clock in the Pe tr Joins address:t.ropa+~, g ............d otbe~ hie noroogbC,o~h ......ingonAugus.S., ,97..ueh,bm. nd :e.. NewJerseyStatePair,
re( uirements are stated ill the Standard an~ l)ated: JuD, L0, i972 Sane, or any tinle and place, to wbicb said P.O, BOX 669, Trenton, New
supaLementarya eifieationsfortbeproe~t. MN:,-27q2.-IT ...... ingnu,ybead ...... d.

~n]ers(~.t Batik

tlttton tl"nlOp’ -
,et sey, o,o." .......’++’+" .......°++°’+’+°°+ "" ........"++"""+°’ ......... --’"s’oroug" Stilland bond [orms, may be inspected up oremity to be heard concerning said

or ohbdned at the Bureau of Contract nr~inanee.
Admintslration, Department or Transpor!- PUSLICNnTICE Ity nnler nf Ibe hoard of I{enLth lit the
.... auUdinS t035 Parkwa A ...... SoroughorMnnv,l,e

Crusaders PlanTrenton, New Jersey during o~iee hours, NOTICE IS hEREBY GIVEN that sealed CIIAUI+Eg J. GOI~CilESKI,SILJohn Yineent Petryek hasCopiesthereofwillhefurntsbedupanap-bidsforaouta2STSeenonSK, Orainae Secretary
In County Senior Leaguelieation and the payment o( standard tees, hnprovement at Cedar Brook Road, in t~e DATEO: July ruth, Ira. joined tim staff of Somerset Hills

~’be work is rob ..... pSetad .... bdore ’rownshipo[ Bridgewater, S ...... t eoonty, +: 7,,7,--,T Youth On Parade
June 1, t~73, will be received by the Commissioner or Fee: $21.O0 & County National Bank as
The eanmated quantines ot the principal Transportatiml or sm State or New Jersey in --- assistant vice president, William The Manville Crasaders DrulI1items of work ;ire: Ibe Deparlment of Trnn.~portation Building,

t0~ Parkwa Avenue, Trenton New Jersey P. Tuggle III, president, an- and Btlgle Corps wiU once again24,000250 Lin,unitsFt,.. Junction" lUgLd MetalliCBoxes Conduit nnTaURSD~V,revadin, time.AugustThe reading17,1972 atof acceptablelg:00 a,m, I,I,;G A L NaTICI,: nounced today. Mr. Petrycki is a ~ +, hold its Youth 011 Parade.
2004S0 L[n.UnitsFt,- Fnundanons.. 9 x :+0" Concrete Curb ~ids will’~ake place bnnlediately therea[ter, Nm’ICE IS I{EItESV GIVEN Ihat lit tt commercial loan officer and will With three victories and one it, ~,’~ith two onts, F erhach singled ;U’olmd a sing}e hy Whalen,

The Crnsaders will host 10
14o Units--Vehicle Detectors 3ids will be accepted only from bidders aegtdarMeenngofJulyt11972oftbeZnning
400 Ln, Fl/.. Loop Detector l"reneb dsssifk’dirla+:eordao<:ewagl¢+.s. 27:?.~&{et Soard or Ad.iusmwnt umt a~ roSen,begbe located nt the Union Avenueloss last week, Hiltsborough to kqt, ~uld i’altmlbo follow, cd bv Iouded the bases, Sariano

1,000 LIn. Ft, --Trench}as 6 x 24" se(.Tberightisreservedtoreject any or all decisions were given pnrsuant io Zoningoffice of the bank. Ino;,ed closer to that coveted reaching on an crror. Berry [[lOll [ollowcd with his third hit for his [b’aln and bng]e corps at this

NEW JEBSEY DEPARTMENT~i~s, Ordtaance #262a d me d en s hereto Smuersct County Senior Baseball singled to ceater to fill the hags, fifth and sixth RBI’s of the
conlpctition, to bc held on Sun-

OP TRANSPOETATK)NThe Department or Transporlation }n (~BAXTI,:Ih Alpeal {+96 hit, Paul Swick, day, Atlg, 20 at 2 p.m, at Manville
lernlission to construct un attached garageA graduate of Rutgers [,Caglle title. Klein canle Ihrough withe single contest,MN: 7"2"/.72 --3T theaCe°rdaneecivll In ,~ithhts AettbeorPravisi°ns1964178 Stat,°r Title~BnViandOl[o bis exisnng dwelling premises kllowtl as University with a bachelor of arts Meanw}tile, Manville remabted ever the iS’st I)asenlan’s hcatl for I [ilLshnrongh was never hi R8 I ligh scheol fiekl.

Fee= $32.40 the regulat~,~ns ot the Departnlent or Corn- Iots~7S, 76 and77tnblocg2 nntbeTaxPdap This Satnrday evening, tile
--- merce (IS. CFR, Part st, Issued pursnant or Ibe norough ot Manville. in economins, Mr. Petryeki has within striking distance with a a 2-9 lcad. II-0 [nss ta J~r~.nlcbbarg 118 the

tOsuchAct herebynonnesallbtdder~+thatRGSANTI.’n. Ap eal M~97Mr Jnsepb, ’ ’ " . P ’ attended the American Institute pair of triumphs and kept its The leagae-leadcrs tipped the wiuncrs built a .t4) lead after two C, rasaders travel to Madison
OlUGINAI, FILED ~,il} a[firnmnvely }nsure that in nny contract ZavackL }er]lussion to construct a single

Jul) to, I111~ entered halo pursuant to th{s advertisement, [aridly raned lypa dwelling premises knownof Banking and the New York hopes alive for u third con- iInLrghl to ,~-0 ia the top of Ihc hmings aa([ added five ill tile ’l’oV;llsh}p to participate }n a
MnnTIMI.tn(;,NI,N’,’MAN, Jn.t,it, rk ierdedmin°ritYfullbUSineSSoppartunnyenl°r~o’tseSsuhndtWJllbidsbe at-in Iheasl°ts~land2norough of nManville.)Ock n~t nntbeTux Mupol/ustitute of Credit, He was sect;live crown, lhh’d, Klein startcd the rally as tntn’th lind another pair in the rontest sponsoered by the

neaEaT J, LECKY resmnse Io this blvitation and wiLl not be GBANTI.:n: 51r. Josefiltluda perndssinnluprev}ously employed by }l}llsbarongh cao/e iron1 he reached second with two ont8 lifth ill a {~alnc stopped after five Entcrald Lancers, hi the
Attorney for Pluhain discrinlinatedu,ainstontbegrmmdsnfrace,cmlstruct u patio to bin existing dwdlilg ntealltint(!, preparations for
L51 Church Str,!et color or nationa~ nrigin in considcrathln for preltdsesknownnslots#lgnnd 14 m hlock 239 Mamlfacttlrcrs f[anover Trllst behind to edge BraDchburg in a oa a single anti an error. After dne Io darknPss,
New Brt{nswiek, New Jersey nn award, ontbeTas Map or tbe aorougb of 5hulvibe, Con/paay }n New York, having In~lkc-up contest, 5-,I, and scored Scott Bichar walked, 19hle]l (’hal’hl, Davis got credit for the Yantb on Paratte contiane,
201.,~,15":~ Pro IO~tl{ guarantee teld edher bidding Dt, leJ’mhlalion as to die abevo tJecisio/)s *re .........

................... rcqulremtmtsarestatedintheStandgrdandon file ill the UUice nf the Secretary uf tbe been affiliated wits thelD since early ta rip Saluervi]Je, 5-[. The singlctl for Ihc inilial IlUn of the ’din as bc [indtetl (he lcagae
SUPEUlUaCoun’rta,’NEWJEUShZYsupgementurysjpeeincanuns[ortbeproject.Zoning guard el Adustmmd nnd are 1959. Ioop-h,a(lers aJso gained credit hlanl0, lea(lcrg te just Iwo ltits, whileenANCEUY OIVISInN Plans and speC}llCatiotab propusaL contract nvadable [or inspec ion,

SaMEnSETCOUNTYand head arms nlay be btspceted or ob+ Leelhlbv, J’or Lilt earJJcu forfeit victory over Cenniff [hen walked !o }oa(l the wb}f[ing five and ’,valkiag three. BE(ON IqtACH(’I"
t)UCKETNO M.i~l,12-Ti blined al tile 8urea9 el Contrgct Ad. Secret dy Mr, Petrycki served in the NewMidtllesex, while they dropped an bags, TroJsi mid Tnnt (Jt’inti Iioth I,’rank t’,arrigan hatl rite big hit of

}A(fltAl+bdgtili,ANN PATT|’.’nsnN, ndntstration,Bgthldls, 193~Del{arkwaymrtnlma Avenue,el Tl’ans Trenton)°rtati°nMN: 7.27.?2 --11"SattblgaunrdufAdJttshnenldnrsey Nat{onal Ga,+trd for Six { I-0 ganlc to [Iranehbta’g, /t+alke(J to forct~ in a i’1111 eal~h and lhe contosl as be r{ppcd a two-rna Jl{llsboroagh and Monlganlery
,vs. N,w tern9 durn, ofneo hours, Cu le~i Feot$S,40 years, lie is np.lrried and lives Manvilleroltted Middlesex, II- a 5-0 Ilillsbnroagh le;.ld, The holuer. Townsbiphoysaroreatiadcdthat

Wuol)Vneh, ndant,lhVrTl,:itSUN, andlhere°flbe paymentWd~ be Iurn~shedulstandardUponfees,ap~liea~ion, lho work ....... ’ with iris wife nnd twa children iu ,I, and )inked up a forfeit win wieners had al least oae pnnner Tile stantiblgs: l iillshornugh I{- Little 1)tlkea practice bBghls
(rh’ilAt’thnl ishHmcmlldefedot)orbefprvNoW~lllber:to,PLE’AS/+2 TAKE NOTICI+2 IbM I~lC, tin. Edisoa, frtsn l.](tmtd Break to stay t u’eo aa ill every illnillg and left 12 2(I, Mafl;,illu 7+:SO, /tMdgewater Tnesday, Angast I, at tip,Ill, at

972, e,shgled II 8 n)~enled Io 1110 Ih)nrd ul .....nln)l,+’a Ftllt PnlndCATInN The esllguded,umltlltes of Ibe principM Ad ustmentoflbel~ownshindlerankgnfur+~ Ittfhlts heilind ILilisborough, aura sh’andet[, (;-3-2, Soutt!rville.l-5-1), Middlesexthellillshorouglhluniorlligif.Bays
The ihdntaf, hilvlug flied u Coal dninl in cnls of wm’k are: ,se varinnee h’onl the )rovislens nf Sec. la other loop action, ltaritaa P, lanville parlayed a seven-rtnl 3.3.2, ltaritan 3+2, Branehburg who have not registered inay do

iho 9hero eau~ie, alttl tile CuLIrl having fl Cu Yd,..DSchExcltvat}on, Unchlssin~.~l >ItSl V V 8in NV XIX n[ tile ~,deterng,9,dthat ~tq’st9m[st, rvk’tuff )1’ ....... 7Ctl Yd .-ClassCConeroh~ tllo¢,dway) Z g u, .... f le ra,,,+mp of Aug. I I)ale gel htsuhed Snnlerville, 12-1. whiktIhird baling iatn its IH rnal af 3-11-1, go at that tiara,
u mntgedea, ndanl illuccordanee g’i[g Ihde 31a I,tn. PI, -. eulyert Pip.,, p, rlou~ Types Fr kl , s I Ic ted o wrndl the cx+ JtranuJlhurg deadlocked Mid- M}dd[esex, }lt!l’llit! (ilae, h was Ihe,,,d s, n, dnut bet,, +d ...... ........... +,uv,,, .......,i ................tel . ..Ili, u,,,,I, tg,,nyu..,v,,d,+a,,,,, ...... ,,.-,,,,,,ol ........ l, ,, ..... ,ho.lFor Miss MYAI, t,,csex, ¢1-6, nnd ltllr}tan fledhenefkqaryoft]lceEphts}tntllshe~,’~ ,Stdr,,dandScvt,ntytwu onlfl,gn,;t)tlmltbe I .*[idelLTypo N OV S tlei ’khl~ s’e(ui ...... tilt’ Ih’tdgewater, ~-2, raised his ledger to :l-I with a A)llll[d (~IllOCI’LI[$ O[CI Ilint}cool gi~urdtq’pl’osu’d)odb~blwnnt}lbe , N61WJEItgE’YIn, I A ’blEW i let ’l )usiness n (11)sjeeltl ~1 
rldV. o|lgi++Unoll~l)Ml,~,led92{)d+ty++ ul" ’IIE A N SI)O NTAT la .+so, ....... ,o{lliowtlb AJ’tPr givh)~ [h’a Dt,|tbDrg a .I-9 rnute.going tdno-hJttcp, I{P

rl, I~ I M (n{I

r ’~lbelTilner Jle RlhiJ+dlt!( III fin! rdauv} it+ Nuws
tlN:,?-k"7.?~., ~f[’

iP [ o11}, I u A 5 Cl t [ ’ ’1 I Lit191~/111(I d }1 | f kI I ]klmpt,r,, ,le~sp+q,,r prhSed ul Pdmwillo h, Fern $gLgg iv s+sstt t,dnl ~er, hdtlame&Amwt’llJndging for the Mtulvillo Miss Lctld in the first Lw0 frames, wh}ffcd hlllr Ultd walkudjust one,
O ¢1(, (+ ~ }% CI I! C[III1ng,+ ghde, nllCd~ ....... lh)£ tl nlld kllnwn n5 IAIUS) 5,td nlock 417 nilAnd il Ih hlL’tbe’ tll),LtEII Ila Ihe Io+’ xP~ I tl Ih+"nwll=dd)nil,’r+illklhlMYAI, will tako Illttee 811

lldlsluu’Oflgh eallltt back it) ;’,’ill ’[’hewilllU!rsoR!nedlJn~se(u’ing
t oft!lldu 5t!l, Vq u ~ll lilt’ nllorne~ u’ tla~ Pllbllt’Nnil¢l+ "b s ul ev 8 tit!d hi ~’O~ n+~ ittl nwner nl +i’ll !St ~ y, Ant1 st I, at tile ItesL, ne w}th five hi the fifth, 5.4, JJnt /;ith a lair ill the first, ¢% free
dahdia ¢+tt Allnwer I<1 aK~ Ci itllt Ill off of irn ~’lr(y tla[~¢(t~d hy ({[# ~l{}lgelagnl BI ebo I{ickar ;;’ell( thtt disttllK~e far (lie I)ilSS hi ()enn s Sit tu’sk and t}ll "he exuc t vn I ’tl (i t C Nhow thel I hat the Delll(ICrl tic+l),[’elUrVldethqllit~hul/nndlL dily ul 8ephqlditq’,t, opy n iinswt,rLW~’ 19!M;~llldCUUldy"b° Lhlrt)tlgbll[ SOliWl’SlJl¢l[ Ill~k~l)mmllil} IlurobyNqw Jefsey,givvAile ffhgl t~t Lbgl a ~d ¢+dbln hy Lhu itl’+:lrd’ A s , . S([tUtt| llllll(I}llg at 71’30 p,Dt, tt illners as he strnek nut five altd eprar all r~llnters nil ,sectnnl and St lu !l’t.;cl C l lily I} n t erlit{c {s a Itragressive pi ’ y i[ t to
Ibelrmdgf~°rvlcvinthlldiCllt°x~lSllh~CsuK!rtof Court, Shdo Iin1919 A,l,lex,t’rkqdilullCtHn At~t~ 7 tml at g,,00 +M d 111o Ill A<B:tlgti Ph’ v,,n betbel°bll,’remgllnun Au ust;Tflwu~Jd~197;£l"!VO fhndists will hB ehost~ll wnlltcd five, II[ekar yiohled olgltl thh’tl, lies Snrlano fnihp, v¢!tl Wilh

Comlltittec ItaH+ nnanlluoasiy hope of the futtu’o, Wo are {.[o}ngTrenhlll, Nt+w Jerlley In itccnrlhlnc9 w Ih Iho hlrot~qh]lMI pl’¢K, ot!dll~s tu bllr fmk+l ~ giml Pdunit’kp~ll nu}glglg, nehlua t,lUlO, sUlllqr~td,J’rOlll tile 16 I’elntllC olttl’ants. The hltselt rtltlte to hlsseE(nld tl’hJntph a shl~lo |a pkl|e bath I’tlnll0rs, tasst!d a }’(,,gnkdtfnl (.!l}(]af’B~ng Io sir!re lu add I~l,OttO flow vt{te}’sa91en ol t,h, il wuvlh’t! lind jl ’m!othl "v ii1{ 111 l b ~ i ~( on | 10 m b)w lit pl’O}~L’litn+ N ,w J ~ ’~ey,dqhlglt fllt"eoI aut,b udl~nlPlll lie t!ldured Ignt’k U l,nL 17, Ct’9~genl Ave, swgy , ~’ y ~., , Iit~,t+)l n’ by llgt, ll tlr girls will be jlaJged Oil per. age}liSt line loss Maw/i{lc lln!a Ittlt ltu! gailte away tqlth’t+I)enlaeralky |ickt!t l},~it will in lhe catlldy,"
ugnlll~ll I imthttCog,lknnlltilhlklrl tabe Now Jerllvy ’ uy r~su nny ubvelglll~ wllh’b St)lla[}ty gild raise, After their With Iwa(Jown altd a runller oa }11 tilt, third afltq’ M}t{tllcst’X had

a t )utlr an tht! bttlhR an Pdr, A}lt!na cunlilltletl hy
nUl~tll~siiu~l’l,mditlnlgrtherm’du’edthU~llet’~m,’vit’,+ r,tmc,lo~y I 47 ,;1. Ne~+ld°¢k U, Ltd’J~,,Ivrmty (ritlncvld Ave., Ihwky II{ll, vllr}lgwo,)’u911lily have I0 tie, grLI}dhlg 9[ rids solectltlII the t}ve I’hlaJists will ’rst Slntt Palt|mllu Blngled anti laken a ,I ,’~ k!ad,
tC~ b~ +l~s~lm+, Wit . J,¢’I<U Nh’hlat+u9

Tho liekt!} w{ll enns[st of tho [}elllocratie i’arty hns alwsy8It,’s wt’L{ dly mlviaed, l!o}ot’tm’a "axm+. S ( tB ANDMOUNTAINILOMt"+g,uunl )ole l|l ++o )Ol)Uy J| VOln" , a} [I t!(ar wa{ket {t} {ntll t{Io ,4hh|l’sk{ wa{kvd ian iun Ihe
Navclnl)cr 7, shying, "Tlu~ auecEsS ef tho

SA + SOl ,’i h)’9 l~ba[ittlcky I}’ NCttlaqtl A"t’ID ct)ntest Issot+w a)wil be t to noEt hagen, Mark ’[’l’(llSl {llld M{ke s I Iz al (I nu)ved Io see tnd on 
Mc(iovnrn+Eag}t!hnt lean1, I)atl} depcnt]od nn unity, The eatlnty

ETAN|)INtIMAST’:I~}AItUt,liSSEIIIMAN
IttlcgyHiI,Nt+wJor~gy ’,~t)lmvid,ugMmmeM}ss Manville Yotllh Alh]oto IhTrybnthl’olhlwt~tlwilhwlilksttlgrntll|d trail, Alaly IIr(lliak theil
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Ihe Jh)llse i)’ 1{o)1’O8Ol dives S£1}tl, ’wt+ re bohh|d a]J ol}r L’/III.
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l l£ho*+ hd ’ 9 u]hw g o ~ It u It+~l~ TntPNSllll,al,’n ,I,snnl m I BilIColllllt’[ rtdstld I1}a retort[ ta WPslUtSky Inllowt!tl wflh a Sillght

Su/llel’gll[t!, {lie t,N(r¢!n|lvt+ NaPONdlor,"
1~90! 1 [ 1,~ Ih 19 lho I ’ ¢9~I~ i~ U’ I 9J (W [hUlh~ !gtl ~ I[UllllJlsnl Itll~l<l~ Jot nn’Bd{,hi99 ............

t P~ lltbl + ~ll~ }’, B173, I+L }h9 h9ta’ ed " + )£’ t Ad 51111+ t[ h0Tg~lt, Jlil !IP’t"l si It+
IIt00oc~,l o + t,’t+gl W ’v + P+,nduY, Augud Sulm,’v]{v, b~bu’ lllmg ~19, ,hi IL Ag, ,I,t) ss lit+ sin.hit SUlIR!rville far fnr the fola’t[l rill| t)[’ lily illldll~, d}rct, tor nl fin+ (!atll|ty Chill,

.~I I Ll~t!LIplt!t](!lltadl0rl+4a I I
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~ , * ’ t
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Vegetable-Hower Show
At Rutgers Jnly 29

NEWBRUNSWICK--July29isScience, attraeUng Increasing
the date of this year’s Vegetable-numbers of gardeners and,
Flower Open House at Rutgers florists each year. bast year’s
University. visitors wore estimated at close

Colorful and lively, the event to 5,000.
has grown to be one of the most Annual flowers will hold the
popular at the College of spotlight again in the Display
Agriculture and Environmental Garden area and plots of

vegetables at the Vegetable

Bank’s Income Research Farm. Recognizing the
increasing popularity of home

Up 24, Per Cent vcgetaUe gardens, researchers
will show how gardeners can,
make the most of limited space.:

BASKING RIDGE -- Somerset As part of the display of annual
Hills & Couoty National Bank’s flowers, therewill be hardy kinds
net income for tile six-month suited to growing under city
period ending June 30 increased handicaps. Plants used in air
24 per cent to $300,948 comparedpollution studies also will hold the
to $242,100 for the same period in attention of visitors.
1971, William P. Tnggle II1, Tours of the gardens will take
president, atmounced today. This place from 10 a.m. until 3 p.m.
income represents earnings per regardless of weather.
share of 88 cents in 1972 cam- The spacious grounds offer
pared to 70 cents in 1971. unlimited parking facilities, and

Total assets of $67,788,041 and there will be no charge for
total deposits of $59,647,815 parking or udmission. The Open
represent an It per cent increase House is part of the educational
over a year ago. program of the college and its

Somerset Hills & County Cooperative Extension Service.
Notional B;mk has seven offices Display Gardens and the
in Somerset County and has vegetable farm are located off
recently added Satm’day banking Ryders Lane, east of Route 1 in
hours in the Bcrnardsville area. North Brunswick. Mrs. Robert Adams, was Miss Gwendolyn Wilson

Miss Wilson Is Bride
Of Robert H. Adams
The marriage of Miss Gwen-

dolyn L. Wilson to Robert H.
Adams was solemnized Satur.
day, ,lilly 22, at the First Baptist
Church, Somerset. The Rcv,
Ilenry Hildebrand of Mt. Zion
AME Church, New Brunswick,
pcrformed the ceremony. A
reception for 3O0 guests followed
at the SCAP Hall in Somerset.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr.and Mrs. Jimmie Lee Wilson
of Somerset. The bridegroom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Booker, nlso of Somerset.

Given in marriage by her
rawer, the bride wore a long
white silk organza gown with
embroidered alencon lace at the
neck, wrists and along the front
at the cathedral length train. Her
hcnd-pieec, in tile shape of a
tiara, was seed pearls, crystals
and illusion veil.

She carried white roses and
chrysanthemums.

Matron of honor was Mrs.
Ernest Gamble of New Brun-
swick, sister of the groom, and
attendants were toe Misses
Winoml Lancaster, Cynthia

Mary Werthy of Ensign Pa,,
cousin of the bride.

3’he Inutron of honor wore a
pink silk organza long dress
trbmned at the waist with white
cmhroidery and a matching
heutlpiece of pearls und veiling,
The attendants wore rainbow
colors of yellow, blue, lime green,
opricot orchid and fern green
ulso of silk organza and matching
headpieces.

Flower girl was Adrian
Johnson in pink silk organza long
dress with matching headpiece.

Best man was George Smith of
Franklin. Ushers were dames
Wilson Jr,, brother of the bride,
Steven Bailey, Gifford Williams,
Ginarold Mendcz, Willie Gwin
und Burr Petcrson, all of
Franklin. Ring bearer was Karl
Booker, brother of the groom,

’Both the bride and her husband
urn graduates of Franklin High
School. The bride is employed as
u secretary at the Hamilton Park
Comnmnity Affairs, Somerset.
The groom is employed by N.J.
Alnminum. New Brunswick.

Iloliday, Florence llines, Linda Alter o wedding trip to the
B.obcrts, Kim Booker, sister of Bohnmns, the couple will reside
the groom, all of Franklin, and in South River.

OFF
GIRLS’ SUMMER

PLAYWEAR, DRESSES
ENTIRE STOCK!
originally 1.99 to 5.99

50% OFF
LADLES’ SHORTS,
SCOOTER-SKIRTS

ENTIRE STOCK/
I

originally 2.99 to 4, 99

MEN’S JEANS AND
DRESS SLACKS

special group!
sizes 29 to 34

MEN’S SHORT SLEEVE
SPORT, DRESS AND

KNIT SHIRTS

reg. 3.99 each

reg. 4.99 each

~) for 5

2 for $6

ENTIRE STOCK/
i I

BOYS’ SLACKS
AND JEANS

special ’~ 2
group!

AMERICA~£ L.ARGEST FAMILY OLOTF.-N~3 (]HA N

FRANKLIN TWP, ON RTE, 27

(Lh’leoln Hwy,) LAWRENCE TWP,
Rio, 1 at Baker [latinL)etween gonthll Perk and North Brunswick

33% OFF
LADLES’ DRESSES

AND SHIFTS
originally 3.99 to 16.99

special group!
ml.es, lunlort, half sizes

Area Students
Receive tIonors

Academic honors for the
semester ending in May have
been awarded to 757 day un-
dergraduates at Newark College
of Engineering, according to S.J.
House, dean of students.

Newark College of Engineering
day students from this area
whose name appears on the
academic honor list include:

Stephen Fanicase. 532 Jackson
Ave.. Manville: John C. Henkel.
516 Brooks Blvd.. Manville:
David G. Evans. R.D. 1. Crescent
Drive Neshanic Station: Bruce
Bingham. 44E Franklin Greens
So,, Somerset: David Connor, 70

Mrs. Thomas Fleming, was Margaret Vertrecs

Miss Vertrees Becomes
Bride Of Thomas Fleming
Miss Margaret Elizabeth

Vertrees, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Rodgen Vertrees of
Wilson Road., Somerset, was
married to Thomas Buchanan
Fleming, son of Mrs. Elizabeth
Wilson Fleming of Bethesda.
Md.. and George Lloyd Fleming
of Nantucket Mass.

The wedding was performed by
Dr. William LeGrande Tucker at
St. Andrews Presbyterian
Church in Prmceton on July 22.

JFK Blvd Franklin: and \Iaidoi’honorwash’cnePodavic
Richard B King, 418 Hamilton at Alexandria. Va Serving as
St Somerset. bridesmaids were Miss Teresa

Padavic gfAlexandria. Va Mrs.
Alexander Farnum of Rockville.
Md.. Mrs, John Verschlag of
Eastchcster. N.J. and Miss Ellen
Godfrey of North Brunswick.

Miss Marybeth Kreischer of
Kensington, Md was a junior
bridesmaid.

EAR PIERCING
FREE

with purchase of

EARRIN6S

Sherman & Sons
Jeweler

(Next toBank)
Somerset Shopping Center

See the Poconos

BUSHKILL FALLS
"The Niagara of Penna."

Rt, 209, Bushkill, Pa,
Nature Trails - Boating - Fishing -
Picnic Grounas - A Buffet Picnic
tot GrouPs.

For color brochure write:
3ushklll Falls. Bushkl r, 6, Pa. 18324

WAREROUSE SALE !

WIGS
"Special
Capless $~

Wigs"

All R~gnlar Cap Wigs

TREASURE
IMPORTS INC.

George L. Fleming, brother of
the groom, was best man, and
ushers were John Richard
Fleming, Kirk Abbey, Walter
Benesch and David Billingham.

A reception for 100 people was
held at the Present Day Club in
Princeton. after which the couple
left o~ a wedding trip to New
England.

The bride ts a graduate of
Franklin High School with a B.A.
and u M.A. from Oberlin College.
She is currently working on her
I’hD nt Georgetown University in
Washington. D.C. She ts
currently employed by the
Natiooal Cathedral School,

The bridegroom graduated
from the Maret School in
Washington. D.C. received
his B,A u’onl Rockford College
in Illinois. and a B.S. in Library
Science at Case-Western Reserve
University.

The couple plans to reside in
Washington, D.C.

(’oleea L’ohill

Coleen Cahill
Plans To Wed
Peter Sitnoncclli

Mr. nod Mrs, Willium A Cahill
Ol 13:12 lturitnn Ave. Manville.
anllounce tile engugolnetl[ of
their daughter Coleen Aim to
Churles 1 etcr Sinmncclli. son ot
Mr und Mrs Alexaoder
Simoncelli of Mountainsid,~
AvollUO ill Barred Brook

A Juno 23 197;1, wedding is
illnnned,

Miss Cabill is L~ graduate ol
I~,lanvillo Iligb School and is
t, mployed ill tile Somerset County
lh,osocutm"s office Mr
Shnoucelll IS U grtlduuto a[ lloup.d
Brook lligh nntl owns lhlndlen
CJcnllors

Woman’s Clul)
Ihmales Mmwv
SOM EllSI,’,T-. Thu (’t,dm’ Wuud

tl’ouUltt’S t’lull has dcvklt,d In
ilitlltlll, IbP $Etll a’ultls i’ntll ItS
Au’ll l,’Jl,u Market Ill Ilia
I,’rallkl[ll ’l’owllshi~ l,ibrlwy I’ur
I Jlu )ilrt’huse n[ tl ulnviu prujl,t, lof
ilntl KILUlt.

TIIP hinds will LiJst) hell [h0
Ilhl’lll’y llll’t’llllst~ Sll ) )lint4 for till)
ll/UI’UL tl t le (. t Idren s (tltlnt 
he II ilul lY heal ~’lllgSltWi~
tllldor Ihe ’lttlspieos nf the
[,’rallltlhl Ih~el’ealioli I)rogritltt,
~llY sill’ his will ~u I~llt’ll
I’l’t01’dS 0r lile library,
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Clover
Correspondence

by
MISS CAROLE L. LUSKY

T. H. BLUM
COUNTY 4-H AGENTS

COMING EVENTS

Thursday, July 27 - State Horticultural Coutest - Ocean County
Fair- Lakowood
Sut~day, July 30- 4-14 Council Picnic- Colonial Park- I 1 a.tu.
Thursday, August 3 - 4-I-I Council Meeting - South Branch Grange.

STATE HORTICULTURE CONTEST

For the first time the state Horticultural Judging Contest will he
held at the Ocean County Fair on July 27. Theevertt which was
previously held at the Flemington Fair is open to 4-H members
involved in gardening and conservation projects.

Any 4-H’er interested iu learning more about this event should
contact the 4-H Office.

PICNIC IN THE PARK

The 4-H ConnciI will hold a picnic at Colonial Park on Sunday,
July 30, at 11 a.m. All 4-H’ers and their families are invited to
attend. Rservations should be made with Mrs. James Torten of
Neshanic Station.

4-H SUMMER ASSISTANT

John Long of Somerville will be working for 4-H as a summer
assistant for the next two months. John is a senior at Somerville
High School and lie will bc working in special 4-H playground
programs in Somerville and helping with preparations for the annu-
al 4-H Fair, August 16-18.

FAIR CATALOGS AVAILABLE

The 1972 4-H Fair Catalog is now available at the 4-H Office free
of charge. The catalog includes a listing of all the fair activities, rules
for exhibiting, pictures taken during the year and information
provided by all those individuals making financial coutributimls to
the catalog and tire 4-H Fair.

NEED SOMETHING TO PERK UP THE SUMMER?

Why not get involved iu one or nrore plant science and gardeuing
or ecology projects. A good way to start is to attend the Horticul-
tural Field Day at the College of Agriculture aud Enviroomental
Science at Rutgers University on Saturday, Jtdy 29.

i
OBITU.,q1~IES

JOSEPll MESZAROS

MONTGOME[tY -- Joseph
Meszaros Sr., 54, of Rivei" Road,
Belle Mead, died July 20 in
Somerset Hospital after a short
illness.

He was born in Manville and
had lived in Belle Mead for 13
years. He was a supervisor of the
Army Supply Depot, Tobyhanna,
o veteran of World War II and a
member of the Manville VFW.

He is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Frances Krol; a son, Joseph
Jr.; his mother, Mrs. Ida Krol;
all of Belle Mead; one grand-
child; a brother, William of
Florida; four sisters, Mrs. Julia
Dobos, Mrs. Mary Tahirak and
Miss Ida Meszaros, all of
Woodbridge and Mrs. Helen
Hatala of Florida.

Arrangements were under the
direction of the Fucillo aod
Warren Funeral Home, Manville.

died in 1946.

Burns was a retired employe of
New Jersey Bell Telephone Co.,
where he worked as an in-
stallment supervisor in the
Hackensack office until 1937. He
was a member of the Hackensack
Lodge of Elks.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Charles Connelly of Man-

*ville and Mrs. Kenneth Leslie of
Son Francisco; a sister, Mrs.
Frank Binsky of Union, two
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

Funeral arrangenmnts were
under the direction of the Fuoillo
and Warren Funeral [tome.

IIELEN ENYEDI

MANVILLE--Mrs. Louis
Enyedi of 825 Harna Ave. died
July 19 in Somerset tlospital. She

JAbIES TIlIBS

FRANKLIN--James David
Tibhs, 51, of 133 Baler Ave.,
Somerset, died on July 17 tit St.
Peters General Hospital, New
Brunswick.

He was the husband of Me[tie
Tibbs.

Mr. Tibhs was born in Charles
Town, West Va., and lived here
for 15 years. Hc was an cmploye
of the W. A. Cleary Chemical Co.
in Somerset for eight years.

lie was a member of Mr, Zion
AME Church, Now l]rnnswick.

Surviving arc his wife; throe
daughters, Mrs. Toni Warren of
Trenton, Miss Beverly of New
Brunswick 6nd Miss Denise, ltt
home; his mother, Mrs. llelon
Tibbs of Charles Town; u
brother, William of Chsrles
Town; seven sisters, Mrs. lois
French alltt Mrs, Martha Wilson,
both of Charles Town, Mrs,
PauliBc Scott, Mrs. llossle
Thontas, Mrs, Annie Thmnpson
mid Mrs. IIaruthy ChH’k, all of
llaltinlm’e, MtI., und Mrs. Edith
llayiar of Iltweri~, lllils, Calif.; ,
stepsistm’. Mrs Mary E Ytumg
ol New York City; anti five
grundchilth’etl

Services wore hohl Friday tit
Mi, Zion AME ChBrch. uiid burhil
was hi the I~’riulklhi Moniurhil
liltrk, North lIl’un~wick,
Arl’lIBgenn.)Bls WOl’U Ulilda by the
Aiiilel’tttlll I,’unerlil 8orviou, Now
lli,u.swtck,

EllW,Mlll IIUIINS

was 68.
She was the widow of Louis

Enyedi. She was born in Hungary
and had lived here 50 years.

Survivors include her mother,
Mrs. Agnes Meszaros, and a
sister, Mrs. Rose Simon, both of
Manville, and several nieces and
oophews.

Fmmral arrangemeuts were
tinder the direction of the Fucillo
and Wurrcn Funeral flame.

Swinl Progrant

Scheduh,d For
The Very Yottng

NEW BI{,UNSWICK--The
seenud sossRnl af the Y,W.C,A.’s
Atualic Progrilln tar Wuter
llab cs illit bhtlipatts wil log II
Oil Wednesday, August 2. The
twice a week lU’ograul will
couthnie for eight lessons In fOUl’
weeks, ending on Friday, August
2,5, ill the Y,W,C,A, pool on ,51
l,lvint~shin Ave.

ii
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thanlt friends,
nelgllbDr6 and rohltiVe6 for
theh’ khtdno~s shown Bud
ttyilllllltlly extelldod at the
time of the, tleafll of our
bolovotl Ilttsbulld Ilild
l’id, hor, JOhlt lkidzhl~lkl,
Stioelal thank6 to those

DRUGS & VITAMIN UNIFORMS

who seal eard6t flowet~,
MANVIMA~-Etlwui’tl It, ilPlrltual botlqti0ttl, or

Uurli~ of Ill S, illtll St, tiled dilly
13 hi Sonior6ot lloslfltul, lie wit, Ilillded ill ally wtiy ltl~ 1111,,

| lithe of ~on’ow,113,
IIu Wits bopn In Phlhlfleld and |Mrs, Mary lhid=hi~kl, Wife

hal broil a 11f0161ig l’e~hleat ill i and C, hlhh’on
New ,deploy, 111, wife, F uroncu, --

40 Years Of Servicer.
MRS. ELIZABETH PALOCHKO (third from left) was feted re-
cently at a meeting of Wreth 113 and Sbor 183 Slovak Catholic
Sokol, in Manville for her forty years of service. The outgoing
financial secretary is moving to Colorado. Others in picture from
left to right are: Mrs. Rose Pickell, treasurer; Mrs. Mary Gregor,
president; Mrs. Palochko and Mrs. Mary Miron, new financial sec-
rotary.

Interim Pastor I.ECTURE TOPIC

~,~t~:eI"e’ea For Sunday, July 30, at 9:3,5 a.m.
David Passero, associate
minister of the localEmmanuel Baptist congregation of Jehovah’s
Witnesses on Highland Avenue,
Somerset, will present the public
lecture "flow Your Life is Af-
fected by Angels."

Rev. Fred Muraview of Union
is the interim pastor of the
Emmanual Baptist Church of
Manville, He will conduct the
regular Sunday services at 11
a.m. and 7 p.m., and the Wed-
nesday 7 p.m. prayer m’eetings.

Hey. Muraview has been
promoted to major in the United
States Army Reserve. Chaplain
Muraview was recently released
from active duty after serving
one year in Vietnam nnd three
years in Germany as a captain.

In civilian life chaplain
Muraview is employed by the
board of education of Clark as a
teacher in the Frank K. Hehnly
School.

Chaplain Muraview attended
Bob Jones University in
Greenville, S.C., where he
received a B.A. degree in 1956 in
Christian education. ’He then
attended the Bob Jones Graduate
School of Education where he
received a bachelor of divinity
degree in 1958 and a master of
arts degree in t959.

SERMON TOPIC

"The New Heaven and the New
Earth" is the sermon topic based
on Revelation 21 at the Bible
Fellowship Church of Franklin
meeting at Sampson G, Smith
School, Amwell Road, Somerset
at 10 a.m. July 30.

Fucillo & Warren
Funeral Home Inc.

Adam Fucillo, Mgr.

725-1763
205 S. Main St., Manville

For A Change/
Eat All You Like...

SMORGAS BUFF
LUNCH & DINNER

Only at
THE SPARE ROOM

7OO Hamilton St.
Franklin Township Somerset

Twilight Cocktail Time
Eric R. plays guitar

Every Friday Nite Supper Theater
THE WONDERFULWORLD

OF MAGIC I

You’re never
too old
to hear better

Chicago, III.-A free offer of
special interest to those who.

I~ = 1. j hear but do not understand
I~H.a~.~D.~O~[ words has beer, announced by
[ ....... .T ,rT,,~ar~i Beltone.Anon-operatingmodel

t J~ U/~l~li2kL. llUffl~J of the smallest Beltone aid ever
I ’ LIVINGSTON AVE I made will be given absolutely
I NEWBRUNSWICK" | free to anyone answering this
| Kllmer 5- O0O8 | advertisement,
= Try it to see how it is worn

in the privacy of your own
home without cost or obligation
of any kind. It’s yours to keep,
free, It weigbs less than a third
of an ounce, and it’s all at ear
level, in one unit, No wires lead
from body to head.

These models are free, so we
suggest you write for yours
now. Again, we repeat, there is
no cost, and certainly no obliga-
tion. Write to Dept, 5569, Bof
tone Electronics Corp., 4201 W,
Victoria, Chicago, I11.60646,

LOSE UGLY FAT
Start losing weight today OR
MONEY BACK. MONAOEX is a tiny
tablet that will help curb your de-
sire for excess food. Eat less-weigh
less, Contains no dangerous drugs
and will nol make you nervous. No
strenuous exercise. Change your life
,,, start today+ MONADEX costs
$3.00 for a 20 day supply and $5,00
for twice Ihe arnounL Lose ugly f,
or your money will be refunded wil
aa questions asked by:

Manville Pharmacy
Manville. Mall Orders Filled

~r o/?tk<

Candid

Lo Sardo
Studio

Professional
Photography

weddings, portraits

(201) 356.3110
647 Windsor Street Bound Brook

T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~r ~" T " ~ r~

BUI LD THAT
ADDITION NOW!

BUILD- RITE
Associates, Inc.
Somerset, N.J.

ATTICS
BASEMENTS

ROOMS
KITCHENS

All residential and
commercial remodeling

846-8700
Recommended by National Re.

delers Association & Better

Complete
PLUMBING. HEATING

FUELOIL
SALES&SERVICE

KAVANAUGH
BROS

94 E. MAIN ST.,
SOMERVILLE, N.J.

725-0862
Over 46 years of coati nuous servlc~

~¢-’~ ’ "JUSTLIKE AN
iCE

HOUSE,
PKG, lO-LBS. CUBELETS

AND BLOCK ICE
Discount on Mulnple Orders

VINCENT’S
"Home Style" Luncheonette
RT. 206 SO., HILLSBORO

(Opp, Hillsboro School)
3B9-8363

KAMERA HOUSE
24 Hrs. Processing

by Kodak
Repairs on premises

201-722-8886

f I ROUTE Z06 SO,
RtARITAN, N. J. 08869

Ser,;,ice Representatives
ior

Palomino CamlJing Trailers

MANBArS GULF
Service Center

722-2060

THURSDAY, JULY 27

Franklin Council, 8p,m.

Franklin Planning Board, 8 p.m.

SATURDAY, JULY29

Duke island Park Concert - U.S. Army Field Band, 8’,30 p,m,

SUNDAY, JULY 30

Petey’s A.C, Baseball trip - Phillies vs. Pittsburgh.

Duke Island Park concert- Bob Dey band, 7 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2

Teen dance, MacAfee Road School, Somerset, 8-11 p.m. ::~

So ..... t County Park Commissi ....... trip. Ad ....... gistration
only. Meet parking lot B, Colonial Park, 9 a.m.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 8

Middlesex County Fair, through August 12,

Franklin Taxpayers Association, 8 p.m., Sampson G, Smith School.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9

Teen dance, MaeAfee Road School, Somerset, 8-11 p.m.

SATU RDAY, AUGUST 12

Recycling drive, Franklin High, 9 a.m,- noon.

Agents for
Wheaten Van Line, Inc.

SOPK0
MOVING &

STORAGE, INC.

Licensed Public Mover
Local & Long Distance

35 No. 17th Ave.
Manville.

201-725.7758

¯ Weddings
¯ Parties

¯ Dances’

Music by

The Versatone 

Frank Walt
725-7037 722-2717

Plumbing & Heating
Installation, repairs

and service

BATHROOMS $595.
completely installed

60" tub, 24" vanity and cadet
commode. All faucets, showers
traps and shut-ells.

Licensed Plumber
Call

ALFRED NOACK

!1’1:9Illl?Jlll~ll=:1#!

~!~Petey’s A,C. trip to Allentown Fair, Pa. - Englebert Humperdink

l! Show
tl.~_l i I l ¯ ! m i! I t [] [] I I ~ 1 ~,;~ Harvest Home Festival, Griggstown Reformed Chu rch, 5-10 p.m.

somo.ooO
:~ ~’~PEEDY® ~I Manville Council, 8 p.m.

"’~t ® WEDNESDAY, AUGUST16

27 Division St.. Somerville, N.J. Teen dance. MaeAfee Road School, Somerset- 8-11 p.m.

I526-3424 [ B ...... t County 4-H Fair, also August 17-18.
COPIES WHILE’U’WAIT!

¯ Advertising Flyers ¯ Contract! THURSDAY, AUGUST 17
¯ Business Forms ¯ Programs
¯ Newsletters ¯ Resumes Public hearing widening Easton Ave., County Administration Build.
¯ Price Lists ¯ Bulletins ing, Somerville,7:30 p.m.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 19

;omerset Vol. Fire Co, No. 1 picnic. From noon until dusk, (Rain date
¯ August 27)

SUNDAY, AUGUST 20

XEROX C,O P I ESiYouth on Parade drum and bugle corps competition sponsored by
Sacred Heart Crusaders, 2 p.m. Manville H S field.

(Quantity
Prices

Available)
Township Pharmac’

KI 5.8800
712tlalnil!uu St, Somerset

NOTARY PUBLIC

Mirneograph
Set’vice

Speetly, Accurate
Quality Woi’k

RUSS’
STATIONERY SUPPIAES

31 S, Muin St,
Munvino
725-0354

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 23

Teen dance, MacAfee Road School, Somerset, 8-11 p.m. :

THURSDAY, AUGUST 24

Hoxia Bros, Circus 2 and 8 p,m,, Route 27 and How Lane. Spnsored
by Somerset Kiwanis Club.

TU,aDAY, AUOUST 0
Flemington Fair, through September 4,

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 30

Teen dance, MacAfee Road $chool~ Bomerset, S,11 p.m.

HOME OWNERS
SPECIAL

Colsgool raoatr, sawer eoenaotton
anU drivewaY work of all kin(h,
Trsocleng and gradin0, 1B yaari
oaoariaoca

545.2270
|[ lie anfiwer

i24(| ,I,1(i7

ALL PURPOSE

GASH LOANS
$60 !o $10,000

PERSOHAL LOAHS to $1,000
LARGER LOAHS TO
HOMEOWNERS

Plllil Call for dliilll
131-1100

COlliali6ata All Your etlli hda
Dllt Ooevenlalil I~l~illl hly PayiiiSlll

SOMERSET
FINANCIAL
SERVICES
31 W, Main St,,

Somerville
S0t~ondary Mortuage Lolln~i

WE CARRY
HUDSON

VITAMINS

SOMERVILLE
PHARMACY
21 Union Av~,

8omgrvllle. N.d.
722.2323

II II I I

CALL FOR OUR
LOW RATES
725-3300

VlXIN~ $
M!WINU ,M ACnlNES

The only machine that
never needs oil.

Service 8~ Sales

VIKING ESW,NG,VACUUMCENTER
526-1750

Rt. 206-Raritan

SLIPCOVERS

Made IO yore ordelSOFA AND 119.50
1 CHAIR

Fo, Shop ~tt Home
Selwco call RA 5 ¯ 21 27

SOMERSET TEXTILE STORE
~1 West Main St. Somer~;ille

J
WE SERVICE & REPAIR

ALL MAKES ~

OF SETS

il (’olor a Black & White
Suve ()it Cush & Carry!
ANTENNAS-.TUP, ES

PARTS
725.0356

Boettlrset County’~ Lar6a~t
TV St}rvlcs Dealar

JIM’S TV SERVICE
l W- Stln+or~ul SL,, Udlitan I

Drives Men’e &

Boys Shop
41 S M hi St, MlilWIIle
Wa aia dh’ikq liliilnlftil;laralt of till
lYltaS of illllfOlllill
i I erl[12elaaa
t Malhulel

A NI’,’W SIFt{VICE
Sltgt’lalilli lu dry

dgligliGl
( lhnlllal (’uln.O.Milll¢]

r i~
.... , H
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All Classified Ads.
run in 7 papers tar one small price.

THE PRINCETON PJtCKET
U.wJ, r**v’* Old*., W*,my N*w*pap*r

(DINDSOR-HI6H TS HERJtLD

¯ The Lawrence Lodger

THE CENTILqL POST

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

_._ .... NEWS "
Q

The Manville News
Covering 25,000 homes. "~

\

....=.......... .... . ............. . ....... ..... ........... . ....... . ........ ..... ..... ....... ..... ........ ...... ... .....

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM
PRINCETON PACKET NEWSPAPERS SOUTH SOMERSET NEWSPAPERS

300 Witherspoon St., Princeton, N.J. P, O. Box 146, Somerville, N.J,
(609) 924-3244 (2011 725-3300

4 LINES. 1 TIME $3, 3 TIMES. NO CttANGES . $4.50
WHEN PAID IN ADVANCE ¯ IF BILLED, ADD 25 CENTS

I CLASSIFICATION ............................................................ PtIONE ...............
NAME ............................................................................................
ADDRESS ..........................................................................................

CLASSIFIED RATES
At| Clas’gtlud Ad’,=~rt[~it~U ep}~oar~ it, aa =evcrl uOwspapllr~, Ad~ may t)a mailed h’0 cr ta~ophonatt, O~adBnu tar new ads la 5 B,W- Mor, d~Y to ho
properly clal=iflad, Ad~ will ba aca01)tod until anon Tuesday, bet will appear io the "Too Late To Clal~ffy" oattloory, Ads Oulln ba aanocliad by
§ p,m. Monday,

RAT$$ ARE $3,00 for roar Ihrelor leul (approatmately 16.11] worda)for ace Ittge or. If ordered lo advance; $1.$0 addRtond for two consecutive 
wick|, end the third Imottluu h F RE E, Tileraafter, each aontaGutLva ad notre caw $1,OO, Adz riley be dllplayad with white =pat!e rearoina cod/or tIddltlooal capital latturl at $3,flO per Inalt, Slraglul dlleoaot rote of $3,00 par it]oh is available to advartlsari ruesiog the leone alaulflad d!ll=lay
ad for 13 aonlmeatlva wtloki or dJtlarallt alalslf;ad dllldaY adz totalhr0 20 or more Meha| per month, and who arrauga to Lie billed amnddy, Sol( nalnberl ore $1,O0 aaila, I

I
T6 RMS; 26 aeirtl Idflhzg Chalga If ad Ill *tot paid for within 10 dayli after Oalllratloa of ad, 10 oar gout calls dlaeount on alasilflod dhplay ed! if I
bill II paid hy tire 20dr o[ tile IoOuwieg matrdr, SAtuetioua wtlutad ada ore payahia wltir artier, The irawllpaocr hi not re|nuolllhlo for tlrruri not I
¯ Jorregted by the atlvarAhlar ia.nadl~taly followhrg th= firit Inlbligatiou Of the ad,

Schmidt’s To Face Lincoln
" Semi-FinalsIn Sb-Plteh "

Schmidt’s of Finderne moved
into the sEmi-final round of the
N,J,A,S.A. SIc-Pitch District 3
State Tournament with three
other teams after quarter4inal
and first round action last
weekend,

Lincoln Tavern of Middlesex
will be thE semi4inal opponent
tor Schmidi’s, while Dameo’s of
Bridgewater and Hoagie Hut of
Somerville will meet each other
in the other semi-final contest.

In the quarters, Schmidt’a
rocked 4/0 Construction of
Woodbridge, 10-4, after ripping
Gervin’s Sport Shop, 11.-7, in the
second round, and routing North
Brunswick Recreation, 17-1, in
lirst-round competition.

After drawing a bye in the
’opening round, Lincoln Tavern
edged She Somerville Elks, ll-10,
and whipped Hermal Equipment
Company of Franklin, LI-6.

Dameo’s made it into the semi-
finals with a 7-4 triumph over
Feiu’s Liquor of South Plainfield
and by outslugging Rathskeller
of Bound Brook, 10-15. Dameo’s
drew a bye in the first round.

lloagie llut slipped past Barton
Landscapping of Metuohen, 12-9,
in the quarters, while bombing
Chflnney Rock Inn of
Bridgewater, 13-0, and slapping
l)unellen A.C., 11-4,

tlermal advanced to the
quarters with a 10-4 vietory over
Spruce Run Sport Shop and an 11-
7 triumph over E &.R of Manville.

Schmidt’s scored five times in
the top of the first, with four
coming on Tom Pietryk’s grand
slammer and went art to beat 4/~)
Construction, 10-4.

Dam Cusatis walked to open
thE fran)e and moved to second
on Don Winkelman’s single.
After Dick Spangler forced
Winkehnan at second, Bob
Pieh’yk doubled Cusati home.
lIowie Parks then walked to fill
the baSES, but Spangler was
forced at honte by Ralph Cusati.
Tmn Pietryk then followed with
his homer and a 5-0 lead.

Schmidt’s opped the margin to
7-0 in the third on SpangiEr’s
single and Bob Pietryk’s two-run
homer. Cusati’s sac fly and Tom
Pietryk’s single plated another
pair in the fifth, while
Winkehnan’s run-scoring single
finished the sEoring in the sixth.

Tom Pietryk led the attack
with three hits and five RBI’s
~hile his brother, Bob, also had
throe safeties, as he drove home
three and scored three times.
Cusati, Winkehmm, and Parks
added two hits each to aid the
attack,

Using three home runs, two by
Bob Pietryk, Schmidt’s came
h’om behind to defeat Gervin’s,
11-7. The winning blow came off
the bat of Dale Miller in the top of
the sixth. Trailing 7-6 after five
innings, Cusati led off the sixth
with a double and Tom Pietryk
Iollowed by reaching on an Error.

Miller then came through with
a three-run homer for a 9-7 lead
and the game, Bob Pietryk
wielded the big bat in this contest
as he drove home fiv, e. He
branched two-rmt homers in the
fourfl~ and seventh and had a run-
scoring single in the fifth.

Spongier delivered two runs
with sacrifice flies in the first and
l ifth, while Winkchnan had a rue-
scoring doable in the fifth.
Spaagler, Cusati, Tom Pietryk,
and Miller aided the attack with a
pair of sureties each,

Sehmidt’s slammed eat 1B hits
as it bombed North Brunswick
Recreation, 17-1. WinkEhrtan,
Bob Pieh’yk, Parks, nnd Cusati
all had three hits in the winuing
effort, Boh Pietryk led the RBI
,aradc with six while Cusati
dated four,

’SS GALAXIE 5OO, 4 dr., H.T,, S
cyl., auto,, P,S., vhryl roof, radio,
WlW. W/C. factory air rand..
tinted ~llal~s ............ $1795,

’$7 aLaS CUTLASS, 4 dr. tadaa,
8 ©yl,, aUtO., P.S,, R, W/W. W/C,
.................... $1009,

"/1 CUSTOM 500 gauch Wagou, 8
ey|, W, ItO,, P,S,, P,B,, f~,atory ~ir,
W!W ................. $=87~,

III

The winners’ big inning came
in the fifth as they tallied I i runs.
Winkelman, Spangler, Bob
Pietryk, Parks, and Cusati had
two hits each dm’ing the uprising.
Bob Piotryk drove )n four of the
runs with a pair of singles.

}lermaI of Franklin Township
used a six-run fourth and a pair of
two.run frames to defeat E & R,
11.7; Run-scoring singles by Jim
P, oll and Bob Lysy netted runs in
the second, while u two-run triple
hy Itob Marold added another
pair in the third.

RBI’s by Lysy, Tom Calve, AI
Sincak, Bruce Jackson, and a
pair by BI[I Thomas accounted
for the six in the fourth by Her-
ural, Paul Calvo’s run.scQring
triple finished the scoring in the
seventh.

Scoring three times in the
second and sixth and twice in
each of the third and fourth
tlermul coasted to its 10-4 win
over Spruce Run, George Lukas
and Lysy paced the winners with
a trio of hits each.

All throe of the runs in the

second came on a homer by Bell,
while Marold’s RBI double and
Thomas’ sac fly added the pair in
the third. Lukas and Tom Calve
plated the runs in the foorth,
while Lukas and Sineak had the
RBI’s in the sixth.

tlermal fell behind 10-t and
never caught up in its ll-9 loss to
tho ddending North Jersey
Champs, Lincoln Tavern,
Sincak’s two-run single gave
llErmal a pair in the sixth, while
BEll, P’auI Cairo, and Lukas drove
homo a run each in’a three-run
seventh.

MEMBERS OF the New Jersey State Pistol team that will compete in the National Championships at
Camp Perry, Ohio, beginning July 30 are: (I. to r.) Sal Bellomo of Manville, team captain; Edward Bonus
of South River; Jack Ehrenman of Spotswood, team coach; George Snow of Spring Lake and Walter
Panek of Irvington.

Bellomo To Captain N.J. Team
At NRA Pistol Championships
MANVILLE -- Sal Bellomo of

Manville has been selected to
represent New Jersey in the 1972
National Pistol and Revolver
Championships to be held in
Camp Perry, Ohio, from July 30
to Aug. 3.

Mr, Bellomo, who has been
competing in the national
tournament since 1960, will
c;iptain the 5-man New JErsey
contingent.

CompEtition to determine the
members of this year’s New

Reese Leads
Manville Pistols

Jersey team were held at the
South River Pistol Range on June
24.

Meliek Sisters
Cop AAU Prizes

Jady and Karen Melick of 5
Woodlawn Road, Somerset, won
first and third place in the 200-
ureter hrcaststroke event at the
New JersEy A.A.U. Senior State
Championships held at Sea
Bright on July 19.

ThE gh’ls finished first and
Iourih the following day in the
100-nteter breaststroke, Judy’s
~duniug times of 2:54.6 and 1:20,2

MANVILLE -- The Manville established new state records.
pistol team trounced South At Metuchen on July 23, Karen
Plainfield last week 1180-1146. qualified third in both the 100-

High scorer for Manville was meter treestyle and 200-meter
Edward Reese with a 296, individual ntedlcy for the 15-17
followed by Sol Bellomo and age group events in the Junior
Edward Harabin with 295 each (~lympics. She had previously
and Robert Paschal with 294. qLlalificd first for [he 100-ureter

Tied for high honors with Mr’.
Reesc was Roy Abramsnn from
the South Plainfield club,

Next Saturday, Manville host
the Dunellon Specials at the W,
Fisher Pistol Range ut 10 a,m.

II

HAVENS FOR0

’70 MAVERICK, 2 dr., 6 eyl., 3
~paad, R&H, detroit ..... $1475,

The National Championships,
sponsored by the National Rifle
Association of America, are
conducted by the NRA staff and
volunteer assistance from the
one million plus membership.

In the National Championships
there will be over 100 individual
and team events, which fall into
three main categories, smallbore
rifle, high power rifle and pistol
This year’s matches are ex-
pected to draw nmre than 2,000
competitors.

The NRA also conducts a
course for junior shooters and
those desiring to become rifle
ntarksmanship instructors, as
well as an NRA Police Instructor
School. Dates for the National
Championships are: pistol and
revolver, July 30 - Aug. 3’,
smallbore prone, Aug, 5-9;
smallbm’e position, Aug. 10-11;
high power, Aug, t4-2t.

SEI,,KIN(; INS’I’ll uc’roIt

MANVILLE -- The Manville

’71 PLYMOUTH CFtlCKET, 4 dr,,
4 ~pa,d, hd)y oqolppad, 9(}00
lulle~ ................ $1(105,

CALL 356.0072
HAVENS FORD

Between Plainfield and Somerville on Rt, 28
415 W, Union Ave, Bound Brook

I I II IIII I IIII I II ] ....

’70 GALAX~E 500, 4, dr,, H,T,, S
cyt,, auto,, P,S,, W/SW, radio, faa,
tory air, tintad01a~l.. ,,,, $2105,

hreaststrolce, The finals will he lfecrc;~tion Cmnnfissioa has
hekl io Livingston on Aug. tJ, anummced it is seeking a

Judy and Knren are nmmbcrsqualified swinnning instructor,
of ti~o Central Jersey Aqu;ttic Interested parties should cootact
Club and are coached hy Frank I<a w Raezkmvski, heud pool
I’:hu trf Itutgera. attendcnt,

MECHANIC
SPECIAL

’65 PONTIAC
Station Wa0on

With Air

’o~ c.EvY ~*~SWOOD ~2.q.qoo
wauun, a pass., a CVI,, auto., P,S,, vvv

,a,,,o, w~., W~C,,,,gg.,0r.0.,’69 0LDS.
.................... $1705. Cutlass Station Wasen

fully tJqttit)DU(l

’68 CHEVY MALIBU, 2 dr, H.T,, ,1495~
V’0, Atlto,, P,S,, air rand., tinted
gin., vhryI roof, R/H, W/W, W/C,~ ’" 0TFIER USEDCARS TO..................... $1595 CHOOSE FROMI
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CUT LIKF A CAF’I)IN, black and white Kalgon lamb
paw makes a striking staleme~t.

Flattery’s

The Name

Of The Game
"Classic elegance" is the phrase that best describes the

fur fashions that the Flemington Fur con’apany revealed
last Thursday for the coming season. Tile occasion was the
annual preview for fashion editors, and it drew oohs and
ahhs fi’om the audience,

Flemington’s designers drew iuspiration from the
glamourous thirties, when Hollywood’s movie queens,
swathed from top to toe in luxurious furs, were the envy
of every WOlll;/n,

Gone are the days of the shawl collar, and the tent
silhouette, when the word "fur" was synonymous with
"mink," The cinched waist, the neat collar that turns up
flatteringly to frame the fi~ce, the flared skirt are the look
ofl973,

Mink there is, ufcoursc, [’rein a black bcuuty banded in
sable to one with a ginghan~.check look in natural, Lutetia
and white mink, double breasted and topped with a
snowy think coIhr.

Other eye-catching patterns were seen in a jacket of
Auttmm Haze and white mink tails, and a Black Cross
mink walking coat featuring wrtleal panels interspersed
whh leather stripes and trimmed with leather at pockets,
colku" alld cuffs. I~lack and white Kalgou lamb paw, cut
like a cM’tal~, made u striking statemel~t. Ble;tched white
Kalgon lalub f;ishioucd a trench coat with big, turtwd ttp
colhr fltat was irresistibly fl;~tterh~g.

A full length show stopper was an evening cape of
broadtail pursi;m huld~ trhm.ed in brown-dy~,d Nor.
wegiuu I’~x that had an l’;dwardiau look, Row upon row of
,scalloped clfincbilkl pelts fasbiolwd ,mother full lel~gth
beauty, clearly in the luxury ch,ss.

Sim’e paros omfits will still be wilh’us Jwxt st, ason ̄
they’re too ¢olllfortable In give tl~ " the I~’leltlhlgtOlI
collectkm inc titled a munber tfl topl~crs, slnart and easy
tt’t wt’ar, ill ii variety of "h,sser" ftlrs, Many were trhllllled
with leather or suede and most were ira tlw "full fur" prlcu
categu|’y,

I~"lellfiugtot~ furs’ sinashiug fur hats added the finishing
touch tt~ lUlll|y Of the ¢reauons

FAMILY FARE FEATURES

A Shopping and Entertainment Guide for Central Jersey

BEFORE THE BIG day, expecting paients
gather in Medical Center meeting rooms for
training and lecture sessions designed to make
parenthood a slightly lass harrowing experi-
ence for al1 involved. Dr. David J. Rose
addresses the parents-to-be during this recent
session.

Mom, Dad, Infant,

Stork ’Room In’

At Medical Center
by Jam! Kerney

New mothers at Princeton Medical Center
now have the opportunity to practice the arts
and crafts of nmthorhood from t0 a.m. to tO
p.m. while mother and child are still in the
hospital.

The new voluntary program called
"rooming-in" allows the mother to have the
new baby in her room all day, except when
the grandparents come to visit. While
grandparents must still "coo" and "gee"
through the nursery window, fathers can
hold, feed and even practice diaper changing
with the new baby in the mother’s room.

"I think it’s terrific and he’s so thriltod,"
said Mrs, Susan Grossman a mother of 23 1/2
hours as her husband, Mark. held their new
daughter. Jennifer Dara, less than a day old,
seems quite happy in her father’s arms,

Jennifer would not officially start rooming-
in for another half hoar -- babies must be 24
hours old before they are allowed out of the
nursery for anything except feedings --
Jennifer was out for her lunch. Babies also
return to the nursery each night so n’tother
and child can both get a good night’s sleep.

The new family-oriented maternity care
starts with lectures and flhns presented in
the hospital so that prospective parents will
know about labor, delivery and the hospital
stay well before the expecting mother is
admitted.

Fathers are welcome into the labor room
and the delivery room if the mother is awake.
If the mother chooses retorting-in, fathers
can feed, change and hold the baby and
generally get used to the idea of another
mouth to feed before mother and child arrive
home,

The program has been coordinated by Dr.
David J. Rose, a member of the attending
staff of the obstetrics-gynecology depart-
ment of the Medical Center. Dr. Rose also
lectures the prospective parents about labor,
delivery, anesthesia, rooming-in and other
aspects of maternity care at the Medical
Center.

Prior to this new family-oriented mater-
nity care, the Medical Center’s policy was to
protect new horns from contact with anyone
except mothers and the staff. Fathers were
only allowed to smile and wave at their new
off-spring through the nursery window.

Many new parents found this policy
unacceptable and the new rooming*in
program is partiatly a result of pressure
h’om patients in the m;~ternity ward for
closer contact with their babies during the
first days of life.

After a month of operation, acceptance of
the new maternity program is so high that it
already has found u permanent spot in the
Medical Center’s modern way of patient
care.

IN THE HOSPITAL, (llsal]provlt~ll
23.hotn’.ohl doulfllat Gray,mira I~ udmlrad by
IV ’, lllltl Mrs, Millk Glasslnan ~15 Ilia roctllltly
Uxl~andod fanlily (ItttS ilt~tltlUhltt~tl undar now
Ptinaatun Mntllo,d Cantar Itlfltal’/lity Poli~l(tS,

{CIllt Munro I~l~oloa]



PACE TWo-~

FINALWEEK

Shown: 7:30 & 9:30

NEW-DIFFERENT-REVEALING

’Ci \
! ~O~ KNEEs NYEAR $1TA2T’E 2$;.~i~,KliNBG A% 20S03 ST.’I

S mk_ i
METROCOLOn

STUART JANET R0ff¥
WHITMAN LEIGH CALHOUN

12,2,4,6,3,10

Clinton Offers ’Plaza Suite’
CLINTON -- "Company," Awards. will open at the Clinton

winner of the New York Critics Summer Theatre on Wednesday,
Circle Award and six Tony Aug. 2, atS:30p.m.

This week Neil Simon’s "Plaza
Suite", a collection of three one-
hot comedies, plays through July
30,

Curtain time is 8:30 p.m,
HELD a~ER-2nd BIG WEEK!

’;WINNER OF Season ’
5 ACADEMY AWARDS

[ iN THE GREAT TRADITION

^ 20th

;OLOR BY DE LUXE" ~
Plus

MASH

@ E::’ ii H i ==="_---_ :, =¯ ..’..’."....: = = = == ’= N= " --,~- . ~ ..,..ooo..

" LAST"OF THEi ..... .

i F U Z Z RED nOT
| with Burt Reynolds LOVERS
: Raquel Welch
|
l Yul Brenner

Panavision and color eo

Bargain Matinee--All Seats $11OO--Mon..FrL:°̄

~On PIImet Sq 9240180

; Daily at 2, 7 & 9
@ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooeo°oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

WITHAlan Arkin
Sally Kellerman
Pau!a Prentiss

in color PG
Wednesday Bargain Matinee--All Seats $1.00

o .........IGARDENI~n,o,-
Daily at 7 & 9 Mats, Wed., Sat.. & Sun, at 2 P,M,

RIDER COLLEGE
presents

"CONCERT EIGHT"
A public subscription series of eight performances by leading artists, orchestras,
and ensembles in the 480-seat Fine Arts Theatre on the campus of Rider College.

1972-73 SUBSCRIPTION SERIES
GUARNERI STRING QUARTET SATURDAY, 30 SEPTEMBER

"Singly and as a group it has no superior
on the wor d s stages," -New York Times

THE NEW JERSEY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA SATURDAY, 28 OCTOBER,
"l have written before about Mr. Lewis’ gifts as
conductor and orchestra trainer, They are first rate."

- New Yorker
NEW YORK PRO MUSICA SUNDAY, 5 NOVEMBER

"Entertainment for Elizabeth"
"It was simply beautiful, The dances were wonderful
to behold -the music was ravishing, Brought a
bygone era-its art and its heart-alive.

- New York Magazine
GOLDOVSKY OPERA-"RIGOLETTO" FRIDAY, 17 NOVEMBER

"A new breath of life In the operatic worldY
- Boston Herald

THE ROMEROS MONDAY, 19 FEBRUARY
*"4 Remeros on 4 guitars-perfectly glorious"

-Row York Times
PRESERVATION HALL JAZZ BAND FRIDAY, g MARCH

~roups that Dan get a full house at P ~ Iharmon c
lall tip on its foot cheering," -, Now York Times

THE NEW JERSEY SYMPHONY 0ROHESTRA SATURDAY, O APRIL
IGOR KIPNIS- HARPSICHORD SATURDAY, 28 APRIL

"One of the major artists of our time," .,Esquire

SUBSONIPTION SERIES TICKETS TO EIGHT EVENTS, "$25,00
If I}llroha=ed soparatoly, $35,00

Make checks p.ayable to RIDER COLLEGE CONCERT SERIES m~d mail to Bkrsar’s Office
Rk or College l’mnton NJ 08602, Pleaso ~c L de na tie ad¢ ross, ar d number of so, es t okets
err ero¢, Requests w I be ~onoroct In the order n w i ch received. CurLs n t nle--B p,m,

¯ ’Charlie Brown’Coming To Park
"You’re a Good Man, Charlie Brown" brings the whole Peanuts gang to Washington Crossing ParTs open
air theatre this weekend and next. Here Burton Lambert as the lovable Snoopy gets a pat from Charlie
Brown (Joel Swanson) as Patty (Diane Merry) looks on. Curtain time is 8:30 p.m. on Friday 
Saturday, July 28 and 29 and Aug. 3, 4.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

~k~lllg~os CT~gqG S~lT~ I~Sg,~dB~ff

YOU’RE A GOOD MAN.
CHARUE BROWN

July 28. 29 August 3,4,5
iRain dates July 30, Aug. 61

Concert
CRESCENT TEMPLE STRING

BAND
Tuesday, August 1

(Rain date August 2)
Adults $2. Students under 12,
$I, Curtaiu time 8:30 p,m, B0~
office open 4 p.m. performance
dates only (60B) 737-9S21.

Coming
MIDSUMMER NIGHT’S DREAM

August 10,11,12

Museum Exhibit Spotlights
Extinct, Endangered Species
TRENTON -- To familiarize the

public with¯ the growing number
of fish and wildlife species which
are extinct er endangered in New
Jersey, the New Jersey State
Museum has opened an exhibit
showing representative exam-
ples of some of these species.

The exhibit includes preserved
specimens of the Shorinose
Sturgeon, Cooper’s Hawk, Bald
Eagle, Osprey, Peregrine
Falcon, Turkey, Heath Hen,
Eskimo Curlew, Passenger
Pigeon. Carolina Parakeet, Red-
headed Woodpecker, Rivet’ Otter,
Bobcat and Black Bear. A model
of a Bog Turtle also is shown.

The exhibit is located on the
lower level of the State Museum.
It is based largely upon a 23-page
report listing the rare or en-
dungered fish and wildlife of New
Jersey, which the State Museum

DANCE

The Old Yorke Inn
Rt. 130, Hightstown

Live Music
by the Pubmen

FRIDAY, JULY28- 9 p.m.

Adafission $1.50 Menlbcrs; $3.00
Guests. For rurther infortnatio
write Sex 59D, llightstbwa.

issued last summer,
Copies of the report, entitled

"Rare er Endangered Fish and
Wildlife of New Jersey," are
avuihlble wiihout cost by writing
to the Science Bureau, New
Jersey State Museum, 205 West
State St., Trenton, N.J. 08625.

Now Through Tuesday
August 1st

WALT DISN EY’S

BEDKNOBS AND
BROOMSTICKS

(Rated G)
Evenings: 7 & 9 p.m.

Saturday: 2, 7 & 9 p.m.
Sunday: 2, 4:30, 6:40 & 8:40

Wednesday Matinee - Aug. 2
At 2:00 P.M.
Scan Connery

Claudia Cardinale
tn

THE RED TENT
(Rated G)

.5Oc FOR EVERYONE

Wednesday, Augast 2
ALFRED HITCHCOCK’S

THRILLER
"FRENZY"

(Rated R)
Evenlngs: 7 & 9 p.m.
Saturday: 7 & 9 p.m.

Sunday= 4:30, 6:40 & 9 p.m.

COMING:
CABARET
WHAT’S UP, Dec?

~[~JIJIJIJIJIJIQI~IJI~jJ ~ j J J J a J J J J J

BALLROOM DANCING

HIGHTSTOWN COUNTRY CLUB
EVERY WED,, FRI. &SAT,

DOORS OPEN 8 P.M.
DOOR PRIZES-. SNACK lIAR

FEI., JULY 28- WAL’t’H( KROSS
SAT. JULY 29. WALT MF.LLOR & S, SMITII

ROUTE 33, HIGHTSTOWN, N.J.

Every Wednesday Night from 9:30

"The Room Above"
Treadway h,n, Prineotou

Dancing to the tousle of

Rich Fiari Trio
anti for your listuning plousare

mR0 9f

Miss Randi Anereson
Pop Siou0r aad Gattarist

Mh~inulln $2 Por Puree° ¯ Jackgtg Irgriuhud tar tru, n

Boiurvalions AeCglUUll ’ Call 600’452 2B00

PRINCETON, N.J, 452.2500

THURSDAY, JULY 27, ]972

’Forty Carats’
Now At Bucks
NEW HOPE, Pa. -- "Forty

Carats", a love comedy for the
young at heart, is eurrently
playing at the Bucks County
Playhouse.

Bused upon a French farce
about marital modes and
manners, the play reveals a new
solution to the generation gap.
Bridge the gap by marriage.
What else to do when a young
’mun of 22 falls headlong in ]ove
~Vith an attractive divorcee of 40
whose own teenage daughter has
a fancy for a businessman of 45.
"Forty Carats" is scheduled

through Aug. 6, with per-
formanees Tuesday through
Saturday ut 8:30 p.m.

,., BOWCRAFT
PLAYLAND

Fun For All Ages

O
i Rt. 22

SCOTCH PLAINS
233-0675

Baseball Batting
Miniature Golf

GoKarts -- Boats
Golf Driving
New Moon Walk
New Train Ride

New Helicopter Ride
Open Daily’& Evenings

AIR CONDITIONED

DANCING
EVERY SAT. & SUN. NITE

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer St. Hamilton Square, N.J,
The Lat-gest Ballroom in the East

With all Big Bands
Set. Stag Maze

Sun. Eddie Shaw

TENT CAMPERS
TRAVEL TRAILERS
PICK-UP CAMPERS

¯ TARUS o TERRY
® COACHMAN o COX
o TOUR-A-HOME
¯ JERACO ° SCOTTY
o CAMPLINE o PUMA

Visit OUR Complete
Campin~ Store

BARBER’S
CAMPING CENTER
HITCHES INSTALLED

SALES &’ REPAIRS

U. $. HWY. NO. 1
SOUTH BRUNSWICK

(Next to Finnegan’s Lane)

:~Ltl-297-3049

KENDALL PARK
ROLLER RINK

3550 Rt. 27, So, Brunswick
,;197,3003

Summer Intime Opens Tomorrow!

A FLEA IN HER EAR
a farce by Georges Feydeau

also July 28, 29, 30, August 3, 4, 5, 6
--- last performances of Proolanfl --

July 29, Aug. 2 and 5

air conditioned 452-8181

Mort. thru Thurs, 7:15 & 9:15 PM
Fri. &Sat. at 6, 8 & 10 pM

Sunday Continuous
2.3:50, 5:40, 7:30 & 9:20

.2nd BIG WEEK*

troops
Complaint

the ElneSl Lehmon-S,dney Beck°linen P~oauc,~on
’FORINOY3 COMPLAINT" Starring RICHARD BENJAMIN. KAREN BLhaK

pA~A~ S~C~ ® IECHNICOL(~ F~
FI;C~ WN’vN~I~ E~OS .A wAraNEg COMMUNICATIONS COMPANY

mccan
OF PRINCETON UNIVERSITY

Now Jersey’s Major Porformirtg Arls Conler presents

THE PLAYGOERS’ SERIES*
Eight Dlslingaished Productions from On.and.Off Broadway
opening if1 September with the National Touring Comparly ol

SLEUTH
l’ho 1971 Tony Award-Winning Thriller by AI}thony Shaffor

alarrirlg George Rose and BaVM Havllend

GODSPELL
Olf-Broadway’s bl0flast

gaalah-hil leosicill
flOW in Ira $ocOrlll war

"Jiibilantt A CarniwrH",-
N Y, Iilnu~l

Aa Ehrcfian Ydar Spllcitd!

THE RIVALRY
Nru HlllO CoIwiR’s

tlralllali/alical n[ Iho
t.locnht*Douglaa Dohulo!~

slarrino Me,tin 8abol
{trul Fred Owynna

THE EFFECT OF GAMMA RAYS
ON MAN.IN,THE-MOON

MARIGOLDS
The 1971 Ptflittor Prize,

Winning Play by Pau! Zindel

tloofik Ibson’s
A DOLL’S HOUSE

a,~l HEDDA GABLER
I’he ut~clainmd tltuatlway
rovlvala of two 0runt ntage
claafiios, wl(h guest slar

t() llO el)flounced



THE PRINCETON PACKET

"l’hc, Izwr~mce, Ix~d90r
THE CENTP,.aL POST

WINDSOR-NIGHTS HERJtLD

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified . dvertising
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

CLASSIFIED RATES

"All Classified Advertising pp-
pears in all seven newspapers
(circulation 24,400), The Prl, a:.
ceton P-Zcket, The.Cdntral Post,
W ndsof-Hi,Jhts tte/+ald. The
’Lawrence Ledger, Franklin News
Record, South Somerset News and
Manville News. Ads may be
mailed in or telephoned. Deadline
for new ads is 5 p.m. Mondays if
they are to be properly, classified.
Mls received on Tuesday before
noon will appear as "Too Late to
Classify". Ads must be cancelled
by’5 p.m. Monday.
RATES are $3.00 for four lines or
less for one issue or if ordered in
advance $1.50 additional for two
consecut ve weeks or issues, and
the third insertion is FREE.
Thereafter - each consecutive
issue only costs $1. Next in-
crement of four lines 50 cents per
week and the same thereafter.
Ads may be displayed with white
space margins and/or additional
capital letters at $3.50 per inch.
special discount rate of $3.00 per
inch is available to advertisers
running the same classified
display ad for 13 consecutive
weeks or issues or different
classified display ads totaling 20
or more inches per month, and
who arrange to be billed monthly.
Box numbers are $1.00 extra.a

Bus. Opportunities Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

J&JTEMPORARIES SECRETARY -- excellent typing WAITRESSES: Part-time ful
needs skills, shorthand necessary, sometime, all shifts, excellent tips

experience helpful, liberal good working cond. Miehelle’srypists, Secretaries, Keypunchcompany benefits, 58-3/4 hour Twin Rivers East Windsor TwpOperators, and Bookkeepers. work week¯ To arrange for an
interview call 924-5900, ext. 307. (609) 445-3663.

Top Pay --No Fee
Register With Us Now OPINION RESEARCH CORP.

2926 Brunswick Pike (Route 1) No. Harrison St.
Princeton, N.J. PART OR FULL TIME -- Ex.

Work where and when you like, 2 An equalopportunityemployer perienced or inexperienced for
days 2 weeks, 2 months. 883-5572. good future with children’s

department at Imagine Hwy 150,
Hightstown. (next to Old Yorke
Inn). Personal interyiow Friday

GIRL FRIDAY in eastern
CLERK -- Miscellaneous duties evening 7-Opm, Sat. 1-4, or call

-- evenings Mon-Thurs 8-lOpm atassisting the blotter-galley
region office for organization operation. Triangle Publications 201-679-5859.
development firm headquarteredIneorporatod Research &
in Princeton N.J. Skill Development Center 10 Lake
requirements: Good typing, good Drive, Hightstown, N.J. 06520. An
telephone voice, familiarity with EqualOpportunity Employer. 609- TYPIST--STATISTICIAN -- For
office procedures,ability to work 448-9100, ext. 53. one who likes to work with figures
under pressure shorthand helpful is an accurate typist and has
but not necessary, se f-mot eared, common sense. Needed for ex-
Please contact Marilyn Cahill for psnding Insurance Agency
interview. INSURANCEGAL moving to Research Park,

Princeton. Call 599"2595.
KEPNER-TREGOE INC. Need self-starter to install group

(609) 921-2806 insurance plans throughout NewAn EqualOpportunity Employer Jersey. Insurance background BEAUTICIAN -- $90. per week to)
preferred, Provide ear, liberal start, regular increases fair)
fringes. Call 599-2595. working conditions, ideal hours. I

2(b217 3118.

BUILD PART TIME bus- CO-ED INTRAMURAL super-i PROGRAMMER ANALYST -- I
visor to establish and operate a ] ARCHITECT’S SECRETARY Knowledge of 260-20 RPG a must:
program for bothboysandgirlsinlpart’time. One girl office full Knowledge of DOF-COBOL an
after school physical education I charge of office routine. Shot- asset. Good working conditions,
activity. New Jersey teachers I ,hand desirable salary and hours good benefits. Call 924-7204 for
Eertifieatepreferredandevidenee negotiable. Call 924-6611. appointment.
of ability to work with large[
numbers of students, grades 9-12. [
Salary $11,060 to $15020 for 3
seasons of work. Supervisor to
workaminimumof2hoursaday4 CLEANING LADY: Reliable
daysa week for 144 days. Apply by woman needed to clean small
letter before August 11, 1972 to house, l day weekly¯ 443-1726. IiEAD TEACHER/Director
Superintendent of Schools, East early childhood essential.
WiodsorRegionalSehoolDistriet, Cooperative Nursery School
384 Stockton St., Hightstown, N.J. NEEDED. SIX MEN & WOMENtloosevelt. Please call (609) 448-
08520. to help with my business to work 8265 oi"’4609) 449-0965.

part-time from your home. For
interview call (609)924-2040.

(iNLY CALL if you like cosmetics IvIOTHER’S HELPER WANTED
tloffmann-LaRoche - you like talking topeople. Im- _ to sleep in lovely Atone. Pen-

seeds assembler testors. Several nlediate training. No charge, nington. Call collect, 201-376-7509.
openings exist for experienced & Spanish bilingual, 924-7621.
inexperienced people in our
manufacturing group. Some
electronic experience helnfid, hut AUDITIONS-- being held now for EXPERIENCED
uot required as we wi_!l traiu, keyboardplayer tobe5th member PART-TIME,SECRETARY

Excellent company henefits and of recording group. Call 609-587- aresident of
working conditions. To arrange an 7282.

i interview, call (609) 446-1200, ext.
220, ’ insurance

PART TIME HOUSEKEEPER Hoffmann-LaRoehe ACCOUNTS PAYABLE -- Ex- tsant

starting Sept. I, Rocky Hill, 2:30- Cranbury, New Jersey perienEed help needed in accounts laemues, sal:iry n
6:00 dally, occasional full days, AnEqualOpportunityEinployer payahle processing, payroll tax (6097 921-2727 for 
school age children car !returns, andsimilarduties, Salary ’,
necessary, own child welcome. $7 to $8K, Corporate office
Call 924-8993. llightstown area. Call Mr. Mike at SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR:Permanent Part or full time.

Small Princeton office. 924-2040.ARTIST TO assist director of 609-448-9440.
product and graphic design firm.
Outstanding ability prime
prerequisite. Product sketching, ---SECRETARY rendering, graphics. Obligated to : GUARDS -- Uniforlns furn shed
meet deadlines .......but volume of] ~,,c,r*nPER~A,rc, v work in Prineeton.LawrencevilleWe are seeking secretaw with 0-: work varies. Schedule can beI Area, For appt. Call 201.329-6021.years’ experience to work for our flexible to coincide with diver- . .......... I NCR machine onerator for postln~Sales Service Manager. Must have suleo project assignments ’1o, , - - ";- -. ’~¯ . . ’ oi accounts ttecel’,’anle annbasic secretarial skills. We will ......... ~]wdhngtomovemtoposltuonmourarrange for Interview wrRe Box # ...... { SECIIETAIiY TO HIGHSCHOOLtrain a bright beginner, Excellent 2039, c/o The vrmceton t’acKet, iD,tt q Processing Dept after I’RINCIPAL -- hnnmdiate

benefits, se’ve~’alweeks. Contact Mr’. I’.’upo. opening 12 taps. position. Ex-
)erienee re( uired in all aspects 

THE CARRIER CLINIC secretarial duties und operation of
Apply to Personnel Dept. BELLE MEAD, N.J. [ various office machines, l]ours

CARTER-WALLACE, Inc. MONTGOMERY HIGH SCHOOL (201)359-3101 ~1::19-4:30, puid vaEation, Board
Half Acre Rd. Cranbury, N.J. has a staff opening for a half time laylnent of 70% employed &

An equal opportunity employer m/f French teacher for the ’72-’73 ilepcndent Blue Cross, Blue ShiEld
& Hider ,I. 100% entployee onlyterm. For application call Mon- EARN EXTRA MONEY- hours
muior slEd)cal. Sahu’v con]-tgomery Twp. board of Education to suit yourself, no experience
mensuratewith experience. Apply466-1400.

SouthSomersctNewspapess ueeded.,noinvesttnentneeded kit Ilopewell Vullev Central High
P.O, Box(201)146,Somerville, N.J.725.3355 1500.suppl ed by company. Ca 443- School. (609) 73"]-1411.

FULLY EQUIPPED
RESTAURANT, One chair Barber
Shop, plus 2 Apartments. Ex-
cellent potential Owner forced to
sell. Princeton Jet. area. Ask ng
$65 O0O.

Don Harrington Agency Inc.
65 E, Railroad Ave. Jamesburg

521-2212
Realtor Member M.L.S.

WE HAVE a wholesale business,
all cash uceounts, growing by
leaps and bounds. We need a
dependable associate in your ares
with $g00.OO ntinbnum to invest io
etuipment und inventory which
w ture over about two times
monthly. Income potential ex-
eeptionally high. All replies
strictly confident a

CONSOLIDATED CHEMICAL
CORP.

I,’rcezeDried Products Division
3015 Montrose, Suite 120

llouston, Texas 77006

TERMS: 25 cents billing charge if iness of your own to in-
ad is not paid fnr within - i0 days dependence with new California
after expiration of ad. 10per ce~t compuny munufaeturing national
cashdisoomltonclassifieddisplayconsnmer products. Will furnish
ads if bill is paid bythe 20th of the . numes of successful associates.
following month. Situations It261) 247-8017.
Wanted ads are payable with
order. The newspaper is not[
responsible for errors not I
corrected by the advertiser im- I MAKE PHOFIT iu your spare
mediately following the first time! Nice little business. Few
publication of the ad. Ihours of modest effort bringsnmny exh’a dollars. 201-297-1203.

BUSINESS OFFI(~ES: The
Princeton Packet, 300 Wither-

, spoon St., Princeton, N.J. 06540. START TODAY TO BUILD YOUR
Tel; 609-924-3244; The Central OWN BUSINESS! Full or part-
Post,*Building 3530 Room 202 i time. Successful distributers of
3520 Route 27) Kendall Park, N i over 150 internationally known
J. 08824. ’[.’el: 201-297-3434 WiM: products will help you. Call 609-
sor-Hights }Ierald 140 South Main 924-2040.
St., Hightstown,,N.J. 08520. Te :
609-448-3005; The Lawrence
Ledger, 2978 Brunswick Pike (Rt.
i), q renton 08648. Tel. 609-896-!)100.
The South Somerset Newspapers,
240 South Main St., Msnville, N.J, Help Wanted08835. Tel. (201) 725-3300.

Bus. Opportunities

FOR SALE: Beauty salon, ex-
Eeptional location, suburban,
growing community. Phone (609)
597-5835.

LAB
HISTOLOGIST or

MEDICAL TECHNICIAN

BSMT with certification from
ASCF. Must be fami0ar with rou-
tine hematological or histological
procedures. Will assist in research
projects in our Drug Safety As-
sessment Department. Send con-
fidenlialresume to: Personnel
Manager.
CARTER-WALLACE Ino.
Cranbury, New Jersey 0~512

~,n equal opportunity employer m/f

The Princeton Packet Newspapers
300 Witherspoon St., Princeton

924.3244

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

4 t.INES, l INSEliTION ............................. $3,00
(3 la~rdons- go clmogvs) ........................... $4,50
(WhEn Paid ia Advance)
I f billed add .25

CLASSIFICAI’ION .........................................

NAMI’: ..................................................

ADDRESS ...............................................

TIMES ................. PAID ........... CIIARGF, ........

CI.ASSIIqEI) RATES

All Classified AtlvErtL’itl0tl al~Peen; 111 all aevon itewspapets, ThePdneetoa
Pat’kol, The I,awreoce Ledger, The Celllral Purl, Wlsdsn,-Ilights Iletald,
The Maevgle News, The 8olllh 81tllletSel News, and (lie Itrallklhl News.
Itecani, Ads inay lie inaJled hi tit lelal)Jlmtell, I)eadthle for now ads iS 
pun. MaMay If they ate to lie Im)perly t’lasslflml, Ads plast be
~aeco,lled by ,~ p,m, MunOay,

Rh’rl.’,S ate $3,(10 hit fuar lies, s ut less fur line lime or+ if iirdeted lu
advlou’et $1.80 athlidugal for (wt) gunsocellve weekl or isPiaes, alld the
ihlrd Iosvrlin g IS FItI’.E, ’Hwreaflvr. eavh c(IsRegltve Isslle only CtlStS $ I,
Nest Igcrenlenl tit fear ltse~ 5(1 veols sM the ~aino ih~roaflyr, AO~ may be
din ~layetl with whll0 eilOlCg Ilsagnls usd/or ,dllilkund ell dial letters at
$~,50 let lech, 8 twlal dlst’unal tale of $,1,00 +or Iodl is gveilahlg kl
adwrl so,~ rlnnl ga I io MIise cJastl vd d "1) ay ad for I l ctnltlaCtlt vo
weeks lit I~ue~ lit dll’fo/eel elas~il’lod dlslllay ads totaling 20 or mote
i0¢Jl0S il~r osntilh and wJal an’rialto io Jig hilled Introlhly, Uux UUluhera Ire
rule dllllar extra,

TL!ItMS1 25.~mltS hliilgM gll~’gg If ad Is sot raid fur wllills. IOdays after
ex plratloa irt ad. 10 let t’eql ~anll ilh~:oa111 o11dasdflvd display ads if hill
is ultd hy thg 3(lih Ill Che fugmvigg IIIonlh, 811gglklns Wanlell ads arg
)ayghle wilh a,dvr, TJlo lleW+i la let Jr+ 1all ,es maslhJa fb, g,ross aul

ell,,+tied ly i le ,t wrlhe, lmnl,:l htdy ’n uwlnM die f rig puh +allnllof
the ~ld

TESTERS
Men/w for our sore testing departmsnt. Smna prs-
vious electronic experience, (radio or T,V, repair),
preferred, Rotating shift work, Babe pay is $3,10 en
hour, Excellent frtnge benefits. Blue Crogs, Blue
Shield, Major Medical, Dental Plan and Life Insur.
ance, Pleasant worldng conditions, For information
please call Mr, Edward Nocitra at 609.799.0071,

Dataram Corporation
Princeton Hightstown Rd,

Cranbury, N.J, 08512

THE CREAM OF THUCROP +-
Central File Aselstent tO $140

Typla! 50 WPM, Supar nlae colopany, $120
..... ,,,..

MT/ST Tepe OParotor, a~perlence, to $135

6oorotaty Jaolor, refined, ikllled tO $150

Qal Friday, 18ver~ll[~l $t40

neeaatienht ¯ ~Oelatary, reflnad, lhatp,
Exp+nldlnu, plul llrm. $Iij0

Sel0i MallOOer Trahlt# ~J0009 r ~.+

All S sr iiUtallee 6ajei Ma euar
3 Valns iltsqralle~l oxaurlOllaa

Salary {, nanllrh 4, ROelle

Nassuu PIo+enlont
221 Nassau 84., Prhlooton 924,3030

Help Wanted Help Wanted

BABYSITTER -- loving BOOKKEEPER typist, clerical
responsible person to care for 1] Part-time. We require an
baby and 1 nursery schnoler Mon-I assistant who can handle varied
Fri. 6:30-2:15 Sept. thruJu~e. All office assignments and sup-
schoolholidays. Salary open. Calll plement our accounting staff.
452-9130. Knowledge of French is ad-

vantageous but not essential.
International company

’headquartered in Princeton.
Please send resume to’. Mr. L.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR Eoss, P. O. BOX 2155, Princeton,
N.J. 08540.

Punching and diversified duties to
help installation of IBM System 3.
Good opportunity for someone
willing to learn Computer
opera,runs & DP systems. Mort.
through Fri. 9-5, with excellent
work ng cond tons and benefits.
Own transportation necessary.
Contact Personnel Dept.

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.

4201) 359-5101

Nursing
SURGICAL

SUPERVISOR
Full Time Days

B.S¯N. PREFERRED

Salary commensurate with ex-
perience. Tuition refund and
many other benefits. For more
information, call Personnel 4201)
828-3000.

MIDDLESEX GENERAL
HOSPITAL

New Brunswick N.J.
Equal Opportunity Employer

NURSES

full
and LPN’s. In

e have special need for 2
.n relief RN’s or LPN’s for 4

weeks in Sept. As you can see, we
have flexible hours and assign-
ments, so call or come in & see our
Director of Nursing.

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.

(201) 359-3101

STOCKMAN -- Private medical
group needs full time stockman
for general duties in eentra
supply and stock room. Job in-
cludes minor maintenance duties
as well as cataloging and ordering
supplies. Excellent benefits af-
forded. Call Mrs. Woolwine, 924-
9300.

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

Work for dynamic V.P. in our
International pivision. Must have
excellent secretarial skills and the
ability to work well under pres-
sure, This is a good opportunity
for a person wanting to work in a
busy and non-routine office.
Comprehensive benefits program.

Apply to Personnel Manager
CARTER-WALLACE, Inc.

Half Acre Road Cranbury, N.J.
An equal opportun ty emp oye m/fI

SYSTEMS ANALYST
5 years manufacturing indus-
trial experience in the survey,
design, and installation of
major systems required.

IBM 360/DOS or OS expsr
lense.

Send rssume including salary
required to Box No, 2036, c/o
The Princeton Packet.

COLLEGE students (or any adult)
Avon can show you how to earn
extra cash this summer selling
cosmetics near your home in your
spare, tinte. For lacts call (201)
725-5999,

NO FEE CHARGED
WE MAY HAVE JUST THE

JOB YOU’RE LOOKING FOR
Male & Female

Skilled & Unskilled
New Jersey State

Training & Employment Service
Rural Manpower Service

Phone 609-5.86-4034
609-448-1053

Rtes. 3,3 & 130 at Woqdside Road
Robbinsville, N,J.

Industrial Cafeteria-
Hightstown;

We have openings for full and
part time cafeteria workers in
new industrial cafeteria in
Hightstown plant. Food
preparation experience prefer-
red. Cafeteria open five days a
wook Monday.Friday. For in-
tervisw call (609) 599-9003,

CIRCULATION DISTRIBUTION ASSISTANT
Leading Caotral Jersey community newspapor has an immediate
opaning in the Circulation Sarvlee Dept, for a full time Circulation
Distribu0en Assistant. Work fetriy Indapoodently with mingnum
supervision Monday thru Friday 9 san. to 6 p,m. Will train willing
learner, Varied duties include preparation, fi6ng end sorting of mailinu
plates, preparation of mailhtg lebols, preparation of poetal forms, arrd
some circulation records, Familiarity with Strip Lt~ter and Graphotypa
maahines and eolno liuht tvping eblllty helpfnl but riot necessary,

Contact
Mr. Bennett or Mr. Tucker
.... (609) 924.3244 ....

i -7--q+K--TrNT .......................................... "

BOOKEEPING CLERK

$115,00. $120,00
Bookko0ping olork, wllh ollg to two VeSts axporienca
in tha bookkoolrlng or aooountlno field, or wllh Uootl
ability to clad aoauratoly with nunlbgrs. Exadlont
frlnoo bgnofits, Bluo Cross/Blue Shlold, Major madiaal
& Dontgl Plan. Pleasant worklug aonditions, For
hlformatlon please eall Mr, Edw6rd Nodtra ,t
600,700,0071.

Dataram Corporation
Prhmoton,FIIghtstOWl~ Rd,

Cranbury, N,J, 09513
HI I I III]1 lie I

Help Wanted

SALES MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE -- Salary to $900. per
month. Mutual of N.Y. Call 4201)
247-1710.

COORDINATOR -- Middle
Atlantic District. "Fine Art of
Giving Program’!. To call on
alumni and development offices of
colleges and private schools.
Providing hand rendered water
color art in support of alumni and
development program. Com-
missions on present, future and
repeat business. Protected
territory N.J. metropolitan N.Y.
snd eastern Pa. Sales advertising
~r PR background helpful. Good
~pportunity for part-time or semi-
efired person. Please write or
~hone l-lunter Corbett Agency,
topewell, N.J. (609) 466-2600.

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

Diversified assignments involving
scientific and technical data and
advanced business applications.
Experience preferred in use of IEM
029 and 059 macMnes.

Good starting salaries...fu0 range
of company benefits.

For a personal interview, come in
or call Mr. Wayne McGaughey at
(609) 44S-3400, Ext. 2600, RDA
Space Center, Intersection Routes
571 and 535, outside of Princeton,
N.J. We are an equal opportunity
employer.

RCA
AUTO SALESPERSON

Experienced preferred but not required. If you are a thinking person,
ambitious, have drive, a self starter and like to serve tbe public. Then you
will fit in an aggresive, honest and public serving organization. Salary,
commissions, liberal fringe benefits, PLUS FR EE transportation.

HALCYON
VOLKSWAGEN

CALL 469-4700
au,.o,mo, s.s,~ Ask For Mr. Bauer.

TECHNICAL AIDE
Computer Center

Applied Logic Corporation has an opening at it’s
Princeton Computer Center for a Technical aide
reporting to the Center director. This position will
involve typing of correspondence and related secre-
tarial duties, as well as maintenance of data center
computerized records, in the areas of computer
performance, cost and customer sctivity. Applicants’
must possess good typing skills; some knowledge of
EDP preferred. This is an interesting position and will
afford an opportunity, to gain substantial EDP ex-
posure.

To discuss any of these openings in confidence, please
send resume or contact:

Mr. Don Schaafsma

Applied Logic Corporation
900 State Road

Princeton, N.J, 08540

609-924-7800 ext. 221

an equal opportunity employer

EDP MARKETING/SYSTEMS

COBOL
Applied Logic Corporation, a uation wide computer service
company, has several new growth positions in its fast-moving
interaetivs COBOL marketing effort, Strong oustomer ea-
esptsnce of this real.time programmiog tool makss the
following positions excellent oareer opportunities with a real
challsngs,

¯ PI/,ODUCT SALES MANAGER - to
direct uur nat)plow)de COBOL i)lark0tiag
at’furl,

¯ SYSTEMS PROGRAMMER. COBOL
compiler god Run.Tim0 systoms dovof
Ol)lllell t,

¯ PI~,OI)UCT SUPI~OP, T IrROGI(AM¯

MERS ¯ COBOL eustom0r supporl. Snlld
COBOL bat;kgruuM r0ql!h0d.

To dlsauss unv of those oponin0s in
confidenoo please sond rasuule or oontagt
Mr, Don Sdmafsma,

Applied Logic Corporation
BOO State Rd,

Princeton, N,d, 06940
000@34.7800 oxt, 221

an aquol opportu,lty Oalpioyor

i
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Wanted Help Wanted I Announcements PersonalsHelp ’t~lanted Help Help Wanted Help Wanted Situations Wanted

I
REPORT TYPIST -- Must be SECRETM+.---’-’-~’- - hnn-----’~¢)diote SA LI~SMAN---~va n ted full---time NAS~y :

IIOMEMAKER- IIOME llealth[ ’ 24 HOUR CARE - for elderlylady.lApplieations being accepted for LAWRENCE PLANNED
kno’~,tedgeable in seLLing up opening for an attrgetive, eom~ussmn and sa al~y Aids Monmouth County, men &l RECRUITING NOW FOR THE Good diet, Quiet country setting, / 1972-73 school year Exnerlenced PARENTHOOD CLINIC, Wed.
standard tabulations, copying experienecc person to run offlce, l~C[~Ou~lo,c..~:oo~fn~ remora,ms,wane1 lourly wages & transp [ANNUAl U STONE ~ohnnl [ ReaSonable Call 201-782-9572 / teachers beautifu - ’oded afternoons uau’880-3399more complex tables with proper Must type 75 wpm, h!lve udn <zul~ ,~.-,~vvu. "’co "" +, . " ’, ........ ’ ’ ’ . . WO ....
spacing etc, Good typing, Be- knowledgeof shorthand and hhng. ’ ,tra,m[ng._provmeo, .l-lourly,~[ opening. Training & work period I /surroundmg, s at Princeton Pike &overn[gnt ~^’,24¯ nr. sought. CaJ~l will start on Aug, 3Is) thru Sept I I IOUSE ..................... / Quaker Br age Rd, Classes foi¯ 8 &curate, will train as relief swit- Ca 1able of worhing with clients, IIOUSEKEEPER -- for mor- U[l~niy ,,~ ..~nnaren fierviee ot I 15th. Sign up oow for 14 days oil Tues o~" ~’,~r+~,~’.£v~ nil! 4 yr olds from 0-11:30 tHrs ex- ItlGHTSTOWN PLANNED
chboard operator. Contact Peg I,,,.S d u v ne,,othble. ~ to ,$ ,0 ( ¯ nin.s, 6 days _per week to clean!v.uanoum ~ounty, I Court House/temporary work on the check-out I I)2 idq7 .;h=~i’;n’~-’ "+" "~:"a" tended slightly past 11:3o for thoie PARENTHOODCLINIC. Monday
Ward, 209.799-2600, ext. 224. I Ilighlstowo area. Cull 443-3101. an~eook noon.meal, Call after 2 Square, Freehold, (201) 431-1010, [ registers. Contact Mr, Quickie "~’~ci Fri y e except taurs, intcrestedl, Call 799-2853 for in- evenings¯ Call 448 - 3409. ,An equal opportunity employer. ).m., 305-1290. [ now, Princeton University Store¯ I ’ ’ formation.

-- / No Phone Calls Please, ~ ~
J~DSWEETyou! If youADELINEScun sing andNEEDS’enjoy a , /

CAMP MAN I P TO WUK PARENTHOOD CLINIC Fri
~’EAC IEII--DII¢.EC’rOI~ &[ LADY WISItES POSITION -- to ~ ~ " ’ ’ -- mornngs at American Legionehallenge, callAnn Beam 201-350- SI~CIU,TrARY -- for office of GIIiL FRIDAY, Interurban
"EACIlFR POSITIONS Coop[ I t,tke care of eonvalesein~ or uay uamp. Ages 4-11 9am-4pm ’u. oo f ~n~ ’ o,,1 ~.m,~8495 for further information, medical slccialist startiag Sept., Warehouse, Finderne Ave. Nursery School in New Brunswick[ elderly’ )apple, Some ~ight daily. Runs through AtJ~. 18, $33.1 .................- .....hrs. 9:30-5:30, h’aining permd Finderne, StartS:30, salary open.

CIIiCUI~A’rlON )ossihle. lieply Box #2019, c/o Experience in billing, TWX, areu. Experience e~ ’ly eh dhood[,..~,¢,DiATE °PPORrUNITIES housekeepng about 5 hours per weekly,. Red Cross awimming]essential, Coil 201-247-3038 or 46:)-/~’,~’,*;~o v t e ~ "men’ / day. 024-9458, instruehon, boating, cook-outs, Ih’inceton Pae.ket. posting & telephone. (201) 722- 4736 1201)
/[u...ermanen rap,o: ?’/ nuture tra s, lnd an ore, spo’tslI)ISTI{IBUTION 1401.

ASSISTANT ’ / openings zor sates persons in instruction, library, arts &crafts,/ LOSE WEIGHT -- with New
[ severaldepartments. Do not apply/ music quiet games farm [ Shape tab ets and ttydrox Water

Leading Central Jersey corn- [ unless interestod in long-term[ animals. Phone 466-0965 week] Pills, Towne Pharmacy Prin-
/ employment. Contact Mr,/EXPERIENCED TYPIST dcs rcs days, 8 - 5:30. / ceton-Hightstown lids. 1light-enmity newspaper Ms an ira- SECltETAI:tY -- for evening work [ Quickie, Princeton University / home typing; letters, papers,

/ stown N.J, 448-0315.mediuteopcniogintheCireulation IIUNGARIAN TEACIIEI( with 20 inpleusantaireonditionedNassau
Service Dept. for a full time yearsof early childhood education Street office. Experienced on IBM CLERK TYPIST - RECEP-[ Store. No Phone Calls Please, / addressing etc. Call Miehaeline [

TIONIST - at Pr. Church office [ [ Atizade (609) 448-5416,(3reulatianDistribution Assistant. ex[~ericnce wishes to take care of Exce, Selectric, Dictaphone
part time, 1-5 PM daily. Send[ [ [ --Work faMy independently with c tl’e~ 3-0 years old in her lraascription. Excellentgrammer

minimum su lc’vision Monday llightslown, N.J. h)me. Daily or and spelling. Available to work, resume to Mr. Scott, 8 Central[ / NEED HELP’~ College Students /
Ave, New Brunswick N. J 08901 / FILM LIBRARIAN -- wanted/ w do pa nt’ng mov ng awe ̂~vntnA t t,~rc,,~t r,^..: n.m [thrul,’riday, 0a.m. to5p.nI, Wi[l weekly hoarding possible.Call flexihlehoursonshortnotice, CaU , ’ , . ,. , ~.+.,,. ,,~,~r,~, ~. ,~,..~-~ ,train wilting learner. Varied ,(48-8407. Karen at 024-3716 for interview, [ .mmediately to take ehaige of a/ e re, odds & ends lobs. 924-5534 or SERY SCIIOO[ B awenburaSEMI-RE’I IREI) WIDOWER 

duties inclode 1reparation, filing ] fihn center. Responsioilit)es in-/ 024-0873 0a n-lpm, S-Spin N J State ’ nnroved Onen a’~ wishing to know pleas ng nidd e
and sorting of mailing flares, / c ude scheduling, ornering,/ ,,ear 8 ’t m~o 5 ;, m~ daft,, ~gcd ady, Reply Box It 48 c/o
preparation of mailing hlbeIs, ’ ’ ’’ : .... v. . ., .... .
preparation (if postal fornls, and SALESWOMAN full time for SOMERVILLE: Rouseworker[ ca.~fl°gum:~ ande^mamtain~ng[ MATUliE WOMAN -- will babysit Limited enrollment ages 3 to 5. Windsor thghts Berald, thght-

some eirculatima reem’ds. CONSCIENTIOUSCONGENIALappliance store in Princeton wanted 5 half-days a weekll .~°W". "’~ ,’~ .. ~"~"s:/ in my home days eves wkends Experienced teachers Beautiful siawn.
Sta all n ’ t iorartan eerutieauon not, . ’ . ’ ’ . ’ ,

Familiarity with Strip IJs(er and live-in mother’s helper for husy Shopping Center, Prefer muture rtmg September. C’ owl ¯ . ............. [ and overmght Fencot~.m clay Ioeatmn: I1 acres on a hilltop-2
201 722-1626 after 5 p,m. ’[ reqmr.ea. Aomln]strat~,ve anuny] area meals ineh,ded 468-024~ phtygrounds woods pond with

Graphotyp’e inaehines and somehousehokh 2 adults, 1 iafant, 1 person with previous selling cx- /essemla!., Approximately za nours/ ’ ’ ’ mira Is Pltl ~ 1oo’ "
light typing ability helpful but not /rep-sehooler, Other help. pcricnee, Phone Bob Lang, ---- )er week. Days cap be arransod.] B~

tircl; af°r chil~lr~n. 60~-4~-~5enr -- --neeessary.CnniaetMr. Belmetlor Cond’ortabe roeln+ TV. Prefer Trenton, 888-3000, ask for Mr. ~..0~.. ......... Apphcatlons must ne recelveu on/ . -- Y 4000048 ,1
Mr. Tucker, licensed driver with eharactm" Bleistein. An interview will he rt~,~atr,.,’~T~iar+tbiAN or before Aug 9 Write for up-| Brooatree home in East Windsor " ’ I~.- "kl^ T. /~1 "t

references. Start Sept. ,021-6,~13,schedo/ed, Do not appply in nlication Box ,94 ’Hopewell N’j/Townshipafter Sept. 15. Call 448- IIIIIJOSS UIC /O U asslly
(609)924-3244 )ersou or phone Princeton store. Excellent opportunity for in- r ..... , ’" 4674 after July 28. -

dividual with stron
, aptitude Must
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rising",’-;o<, ,os,. Classifi’ed . dver . e.onv,,,o ew 
WINDSOR-flIGHTS ItERdtLD The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Mdse. Wanted Musical Inst. Auctions Pets & Animals

EAST WINDSOR- Soar ting Goods

,~~
~,IMnMY ~tALL’Sf Prilnncentonn RED FAKE FUR contour chair, FOR SALE atFraction of Cos!..firearms-archery-fishing equip. CASH BUYERS OF SCRAP
Tuf~ne~’S’~ ~lV’~l"ock~’fro]n"i{’assau $20~Han~!ng w!cker basket chairI glraoSiSerg~rsaS~li~te #qu~lPe~l~n#, " uniforms, Rt, 130 & lit, 33, E,

BABY GRAND PIANO -
excellent condition, $495. :~v/Apw’~ ~,

¯nd W thersnoon Week end with eusn on $35’ ultra modern J , v v Windsor, N.J. 443-3737. Copper, brass, aluminum, paper tuning and dl~liver¯ ~ ’ ’ " ’ tom / Backboards Storage Unitsspcctals," ’ ’ sofa bed, wet look, black fake fur. chair wRh ch e " r Da ’ rags batteries. Open Mon, Thul Music, 1761 .
$09 99’ 5 pc formica dinette legs $75. bke new, Call 921-2405 Computor Prmter,Pap~ & ta Sat, 0 to 5. 215 qhrockmorton St. Trenton, 082-1117.~Ro’llci~. en~pi~l(rvaun af /.hi. I after 5 o l-’rocesslng lorms~ weu. l~oom 250,

iami;s’ l.~7~,9~:~$’1~,9~ ~’Sa~l
- 20 Nassau St. Princeton, N.J. BICYCLE REPAIRS Freehold, N. J., 201-462-0543. available. A

modern fur-Iike living room set, I
WeBuyandSell (one

black, reg. $099.99, $499.99; Openl -- ~ TIGI,]I(AU’rOSTOI(I,]S GUITAR AMPLIFIER - 12" Platform rockerThursday and Friday.evening.s, ISTEREO TAPE deck car and 2 sCHWlNN bicycles -- Men’s 26" 24-26WitherspoenStreet "INFANTSEAT" needed Ior tw, speaker, 1 I/2 yrs..old, good and 8 childsumn n p.m; omer evemngs unulI home with home power pack 4-4 Typhoon and boys delux Stingray. WA 4-3715 month old baby. Call 921-2227. coodition. Call 924-0983.530p.m. l~nene 924"8555.
speaker system $90, (009) 921-2203.Call 896-0705.

S.A.V.E.
(Formerly Small Animal Rescue

SAFEST CAR SEAT MADE: C,()IvlPI~ETE 29 gal aquarium ANTIQUE WROUGHT IRON WANTED TO BUY: Refrigerator, FULI~ SIZE CELLO- bow and League/
FORSTS Tot Guard. Never used. wrought iron stand incIudes FENCE 16"x8’ Section, 2’x5’ 2 HORSE TRAILER 1971 WW mast be clean &ingood condition.
Cost $25. Will sell for $10. 297-5865. et uipmcnt & 100 lisa lind 10 gal. Section, and ornate gate. 799-2320.OHIO good rand. white 7’ high, Price reasonable. (2011:359-5:305. case, $150. Call 466-0559. FOR AdopTion

prints some plus manytaok. Cidl !2 -231 . fully equipped with 3 pc tailgate, otler items, hour sale. LargeMale black Labrador found

FINISI4ES REMOVED FROM ~ C--~’-ST- "
tack compartment, feed door, etc.
Call Tartaglino (2011 329-1126 1956 GIBSON -- Melody Maker CONTI & SUSSMAN REALTY & on Mercer St,

WOOD & METAL. 24 hr. service. SOLID MAPLE BREAKFI{ONT,typewriter, large mirrer, pecan days. /609) 921-2315 eves. ANTIQUES AND BRIC A BRAC: solid body electric guitar. Make AUCTION SERVICE. 892-1220.
Male mix breed Airdale Dog.

:106 AIcxandcr Street, Princeton, il0"x60"xl5", 4 shelves, glass chest of drawers and 5’ matching Male Black mix breed short

N.,I. 8(L9-924-5668. doors, bottmn storage area, mirror, Other items. 924-9676. Top cash prices paid for fine offer. Call 924-2193. . haired dog.

¯ quality antiques. Call RAp-Mar Male white with black & brown)effect condition, over $400 new,
700-9980 between 9 & 5 Mon., Tues. markings semi-long haired deg,coors Ior $175. Electric stove, 27", Male 1 yr. old yellow LabradorI burners, oven, storage drawer, ONE LARGE ANTIQUE PINE TYPEWRITERSmauuaI~ portable, office" ElectriC,models. Thurs., & Fri,

condition.UPRIGHT$50.GRANDcall (2011Pian°’359-4234.goodGarage Sales Female GermanShepherd 10 mos.
KENMORE GAS trEATER with ideal forsummer cottage, $15. 083- DROP LEAF TABLE. Circa 1050.

New, reconditioned. ADDERS. aid.
thermostatic control. Will heat 04,fl. $125. 882-8185.
large basement or work room. CALCULATORS. Name brands. Male German Shepherd pup with’

new collar found on Witherspeon
Asking $40. Also used girl’s Rentals, Repairs. Trade-ins. WE BUYUSEDCARSFORCASH St.
bicycle, asking $25. 790-1588.

PEACHES-APPLES -- Our fresh FASHIONABLE 2 Med. style C E N T E R B U S I N E S S Nassau Conover Motor Companypeaches are ready. Also apples for wicker chairs for use aa patio or in MACHINES, Princeton Shopping Antiq u es Rt. 206 & Cherry Valley Rd. IULY 29-30 from 1O-7pm -- To Three 6 wks old Beagle pups. Male
apple sauce and pies. Terhune a den - Used 8 mos. Cost $85. - Sell Center. 924-2243. Princcton, N.J. 609-921-6400 benefit homeless animals. APAW & Females.
Orchards, Cold Soil Rd. 921-9389. $60. Call 201-2974085. Shelter -- South Post Road, West Call us about our beautiful kittens

WHIRLPOOL RERIGERATOR FUIA,EIIBIIUSIlI’II.ODUCTS
Windsor. Rain date Aug. 5-6. and young cats.

STEINWAY BABY GRAND --Refreshments. 799-1263.THE CLAY POT. Ceramics, wall I~I~.I~ZER C’. E w.sher Fri,:- I ANTIQUE arges ze t83Ocast roe I Spinet. and upright Ior rent.
P E N T A X S P O T M A T 1 C placques and gifts. Located on Rt ......... , ..... , s, , . I Please PLEASE REPORT LOST,4;,, ,4 ..... w.oo~ ann ae,2.~ New dealer fol Bound Brook I s de schoo desks $10 ca Lot of I)iclhenn Music School, 924-0238.
CAMEIIA--with 50ram and 526, one mile from Rt. 33 ........

j ........... - .... M t~ nvllle an’a War’ ren Township, I Apothecary ......cnests. Neemeeacas & FOUND PETS WITHIN A 24
la5mm super Takumar lenses replacing Mr. Arthur Fisher who I $75-95. ea. Hitchcock chairs in HOUR PERIOD.
)his cases. $195. Call 440-7676 room suite has retired sets Plank chairs 4 leg chertyMAHOGANY bed ......

Auctions if ~eu find an injured pet call the~ci’ore 7 p.m. aed 448-5508 after 7
- a ,t ,,i~l. harl ’~o~ lent "~ I spindle Windsor $1OO Sam’l Terry

police.p.m.
TRANSFERRED -- Must sell this Trip e dresser large mirror high liOBWIIAIE"

dropleaftable,$75-$95. Bowback9 GARAGE SALE: JULY 29, 30.
Moving. China, glass, dishescoy an~ ~o ..........

(2011’156 3171week household furniture and condition. Ca 799-0271 anytime. ,. ’-’ 0:day wood clock $265. Walnut radios, clothing, furniture pic- Call Mrs. A.C. Graves, 921-8122.assorted items including renerd slant topdesk Ogre feet. Another TWO DAY
vast collection. Come Wed. Thurs. I Q.A. on Win. Mary period slant top PUBLIC AUCTION of ANTIQUES turps, sleds, scow tires, 3 golf sets, Hours for surfimer - 8-4 Mon.-Fri.,misc. 48 Philip Drive, Princeton, 10-1 Sat.
& Fri. 4-Sp.m., 480 Terhuiie Road, [F YOU’RE in the market fro" a I $900. Primitive wall cupboard I/& C AUCTIONS N.J.

COLONIAL STYLE COUCR. Good 924-9109. contemporary living room sofa, $225. Dower chest in rough $200.
FIREPLACE Wood burning chair, or family room furniture, l Stretcher base small tavern table SATURDAY, JULY 29, and

cond. Olive green $50. or best bu t- n e ass c des gns Insta lea vis t the furniture showroom & $475. Duck Lee Comback Windsor SUNDAY, JULY60,1972
offer. Paul McCobb maple drop Startingat9:39A.M.eachday
leaflable, 4chairs, Bestoffer, Call nanyroonofyourpresenthome clear nce center this Sat. from9- $05. Small Chippendale mirror

Natural brick, stone slate 5, basemcnt HiRoa Bldg.. 194/$95.. Portrait young girl $280. 2
after 6 pm 297-9147.

ChicagoimpaetwrenchCP740590 marble finish. TyPical t~)tal cosl Nassau St. /Cherrywood Sheraton chest SwitlikPark(off420OBIockSouth Lost & Found APPALOOSA MARE 5 years, 16
new. 1 muffler gun $40. 1 big 4 under $1 200 No ~own payment i drawers $135. Wahmt Lowboy. BroadSt.) hands, Western, English &jumps,

bank fil~ancing Also ~l~eciai [Mahogany Grandfather’s clock. Yardville, N.J.
startgan for snow tires $50. 1 big 4 . Also weaning colt by "Me Sun
battery & charging system tester custom designs, contemporary or / Cherry case 80 G.F. clock $425.

(SuburbofTrenton, N.J.) Spot" before 5 pm (609) 466-34211
$40. Separate or all for $200. (699) traditional Firenlace /Jam cupboard $75. Many other MiSSING--Siamese cat. Beige eves (2011 782-6359.

I)OUBIA0 BAlD--with Senrsopedic 921-2203.
Engineering/Design Inc. "609-448-MAHOGANY DINING SET/hard to find items. Hoursi noon to

SATURDAY, JULY 29 with brown marking, small
Men’s and ladies’ gold hunting lemale, spayed answers to6012. Hepplewhite table seats 4 to 20. 3{ a p.m., Sun, lvlon, Tues. ~ Frmay case watchcs, fusee (key wind),

"Cammille". Missing fromnu0tress and box spriog. Mat- ’lrm chairs 8straight. Sideboard,|7 oPu!llleye’s .~, Ro,u, te ~16, tloward, enameled, three-coloredRiverside and Lake Drives,thing chest of drawers, ’ h’ o.hi~ot nnd ¢ldl unf of nads i i,alayette or Will ouy write l~ox

evenings.ltnas°nablc’ Call
!)24-1708 ZENITH COLOR console, $200. SALE:Excdl. Overheadcond. I vr,Garageold. Door,Fits

~i~lsnaavalia’bl~ema tcl~i ng "tea& nens Ca 452-2918, ’table/, le2vLnLn’~ Isa Y(~g " 0N2.J’7-9810’07848 or call Goldgoldrings,stickpins,bracelets,and.watchsilverchains,watches,waIchetc.,beads.fobsetc. PrincetOntoward Cranbury,bUt may Pleasehave wanderedcal1924- alonth’ OUAP, TEIillld AppaloosaHt)RSE marecolt.with45500.
firm. (609) 448-7604. hundreds of Hnc pieces of jewelry 0761 or 395-1590.opening T high x 0’ wkle all " ’ ] Call after 7 p.m., (20l) 359-6855.

hardwear. $~11 !r24-5250. ~ [ impossible to list; 1917 McKinley

| [v~& Gold Dol. 2 I/2, 5, l0 and 20-Dollar MOVING -- free to lovin!~ family
gold pieces, California gold beautiful affectionate~aglishGRAND OPENING -- Silver’s FORSALE. Six $8.50 0reh. tickets FKEE PARTYWARE -- <plates, J Silver Gotham silvcr, Limoges, pieces, silver dollars, rare ..........

l ""ON’rH n w reIP°inler Also 3 gent e fully grownStone Age, IlL. 31, Pcnnington - to Godspell. Sunday, July 80, 3:00 CRIB CAR SEAT, baby swing, cups, napk as, tab ecloth w the Durai~d bri ant Period cut Lafayette commemorative dollar, l’,.u~n’~o ivl
-- znz- , ’ 9 4cats (2m If/ (60) 692213near Penningtoa Market - ).m. 201-297-3090. excellent condition. Jolly jmnper, I every pinata order of $5.50 or crysta ’ Wedgewood Kpm. othercommmnoratives, 2c, acand hairedDachshnnd, blackandtan2 ’ ’ ’ " ’featuring rocks, minerals, turn- clectric baby dish and baby bath, I more. ’[’his gives you game, first Me ssen Kirk sterli~lg, fine 20c pieces: Indian heads, large year male, "Tar-Baby", coedsblersand supplies. Hand crafted

jewelry and jcweh’y making vacuunc eaner, chifferobe, floral quality p~ rlyware a Id toys bronzes Loetz & other fine an- and half pennies early nickels pet. Rcward. Call 452-7602 or
supplies. Treasure Hunters/metal AI/rERNATIVES--3 Spring St., draperies, assorted fabric. 082- Choice of style. Pictures tiqucs offered’at this time. Call dimes, quarters lind halves University Proctors. OLD ENGLISH SHEEP DOG
detectors for rent or sale. Mort. - Princeton. Two things are better 9179. available. Delivery. Call Barbara, RAp-Mar 799-0080 between 9 & Canadiae and other foreign coinsl PUPPIES sire: Champ, Fez-
Thurs. & Sat. 10- 5:30 Fr. t0 - 9. m on aquabed perfect comfort,

I 201-359-8841.
Mort. Tues. Thurs. Fri. Also lots ef fine stm’ling silver ziwig Artful Dodger. Carefully

737-3055. mmplcte safety. Reasonable including souvenir spoons, bredfor beauty, intelligence and
,conomy. Prices vary fl’om $25. - I fine dispositions. Wonderful
;000. Allof these beds ~ive perfect family dig. Call 201-226-4345.
rapport. Call 924-5011, if no answer
:all 799-2679.

I USEI) FURNITURE of every TIIEIII,:t’Y(’I,I,:IISANTIQUES SUNDAY JULY30
IIOTPOINT WASHERS90, Zenith ELEGANT DOME TOP BUF-I desert)flop. Thousands of feet to Route27 Extl’emely rare gl’andfathcr’s A PEAItL NECKLACE witb

v Iron Brokaw of sentim(ni’d v’duc Sittatlly d’
port. t,v., 19" $60. Bed & chest $30. FETEItlAS: one hot, one cold. browse through, Always Between KendallPk. &Kingston clock b A< , , ., ,.. , i ’ ~ i -

Brid~etown (Rilhwav N.J. circa I lcrooon m Mulnclpal t)arking lot
Pingpong table $20. Rag Rug 12 x Must be seca to be appreciated, something different - largest 1775L maple high ffo’ster ~’anot)y [ behiod Davidsens. Rewardoffered SCOTTISH TERRIERS 8 weeks
15$30. Small rug $t5. Picnic table bed (circa 10301 Hepplewhite 921-3486. AKC and shots. Raised with
$15. Call <6091 443-3960. REDUCE EXCESS fluids with

Will servc 200-200 people. Call Mr. collection m Bucks County. Daily, Allkinds oi’furniture
premiseschildren parents on

11:30 Io 5:30. Closed Sunday, llefiuishing&Antiquing
cherry chest of drawers, ReginaFLUIDEX tablets, only $1.69 at Gee, 306-8201. Edison Furniture, Doylestown, OpcaTl’au’s. Fri. & Slit. 10to4:30

Thrift Drugs. )a. lvlusie Box over 20 records, Vic- (201) 297-4251.
tartan roll-top desk with bookcase, ]
[~argeS-lcg.walnutdropleaf table, I LOST -- 5 yr. old female Seal SIBERIAN HUSKY puppy,

,, FINE ANTIQUE - English I 9nns~¢lWma~ L~UtCn ur~ sma, Point Siamese last week area of female, AKC, black & while, blue

III,]AUTIFUI, SEMiS- cop-!~)RSI~EortLwAFvAL.Ee~vEe~IEi~I
IUItNIIi~llll)~iiiiiltllll:lh( 

Mdse. Wanted ~le~l~Tl~40d.e~k,ll.~tll_I~V7°_~d8 Vmtorule sun nrst hill rack, jtlastingsandR~ eighRds. Spotof eyes clanpion bead nes Ca
c ¯ , .... -’ " " ’;."’ ’ i ’ , .... ’

(;with ts"x25"Qucen Anne mirror circa I hi.ink ~’l r on back 201-297 4740 ( i09i ’)59 7819)ertonc :10" elec, range witl~ sell’- ~
)730), Victorian what-not, pine ........................deaaieg oven and rotis, Used 4 calibrated electric bandspread, "" ’

I~c udes S nete’ BFO ANC ,
---- elly cupboard, 2 curved glassn/as. Original cost $340. Askiog AVC AND SSB. W~)rld W~de Fun, :lol; Ah, xaolhn’St,, I rinceton W-"TEDAr~ ’r^u BU"~: Scrap cop er TI4F~ I¯ANTEI~.N ANTIQUES, 1 ’ china closets one with mirrorbaekLOST 6 WEEK old Gcrman short 7 YEAR OLD -- quarter horse$)05. Mint cond. 443-0181.

¯ sten ng$ 0 C 924-1981after7 , brass lead aluminum staiP~e~sscopper & brass cleaning S. IV,un and glass shelves, finger carved hair. Brown patches over theeyes, marc. Spirited. For expert rider
PM (;o.I-.}21 5(;(;S " " ’ " ’ ’" o ’" n n-s St (next to H’lgcrty Florist) Victorian ladies’ chair, Victorian (6091440-7992, only. $300. Cldl 201-359-6808.steel, etc., solus r tur : :. ’t ,t 2 ’CImbury NJ 60t395076industrial,, business, private. , .... - ,- . youth bed, 2-drawer staud in l

roscwood, set of 5 ice cream l.... Correct market price, cash paid.
chairs, 2 spinning wheels Boston OLD ENGIASII SIIEEP DOG.

CIIRYSLER wind w ¯ con- S. Klein Metals Co,, Inc, W, . ................... rockm’, Vmtor talkinz machine I pe,o~ A~l~l~ AKC re~istnred. Two vears old,
VIRGINIA SOFA for Salc: Ex- F( R SALE: 2 Single Beds und dilioner used I year, $125, Used Camplain Rd., RD 1, Somerville, al.~it~tltxalIv~,~ -- 3 ~prlng St. wilh Largc horn, emqy battcry] t~ ~t MHIIIIdl5 Male. Good withchil~ren, 201-329-cellcnt cond. Call 466-0810. )c(h’oom sct Call 703-1217 M’lyt’lg’drver $75 Call 924-5642N J 08876 Phone 201 722-2288 P rmcetoo. Bcautl[ul baud woven radios, brass coat trces luld other I;225...... - ’ ’ ’ smeping oamlnocKs froln Brazil

______ __ or Yocatan, 1 1/2 miles of string in Im’nitnrc. 25"x00" portrait of Col. I -- --
, . , c ch l,’.ac: one is ha:d w(vcu. E~l~’t’~li:;disPUS~y~],~r~l~nentilv ]I!ORSES .BOA!{DED. No time DOBERMAN PINCtlER PUP-

,,,,~, nt~n^v r ,,i, t~.~. MINIIIIKE .Innlsahl, hkenew, 4 WANTEDTOBUY--1065Lincoln(,,n0.)a~ i ~’ .......... ,~ c ’c~ ,~
’,.~ ~a~ J~’v Ca’ksburg, Relson De t;l \’iCie~slc’cd 69’14’)’1~".~ye~’"~’~w~’m~remsa’~e’~o~.hp reg, $249, Asking $165, Pool Caalincntal 4door Callevenings , ~ .............................

0 ...... ’,) ,t,ogo,,2 ,,. ?, hmd, Vicinity A!lent~vq; PIES SIlt)’rs cod cars cropped,
FUItNITUItE BARGAINS -- i~iu: ’ ()~ y’90¢ at Th’ ft D’ugs h lttlr t!p 9 tl(’, best utter, t20111609) 097-1754 or 055-4182, " -" ample frame other paintings 1(89’)) ’)59-7819 ’ ~ .....Qaeen size bcd dinette set, ,. :2,t7-.u5.t atnn’ 8 p.ul. v,’ater colors, prints and frames, ’ "’ ’ __ _
hnreaa, mapJc Poller table, Un quesignedth ndel do ne lamp [ -~"~SOP
matching lamp table, Also 1,(}60
VW.,152-2701)ext. 2160tilS. 896-102(; \IA,’-(I tCI,E BAH. 8 stop I~I()NEL ’I’RA~NS American .. . othtn’ donm table lamps 22" blue ~uu!~y I~.,~ ~ . £~ ~,: FftEEPUPPIES--togoodhome,

hullll cad accessories Custon’t|l’l~crsorlves, layupto$200per’ M.¢ICM in¢,~

Messeu atlp with’ upp ed twnt!ut!l ~ai!c.o Ca.t: t~eclaWe~, Pic,lsec~liafter01nn’

390-t790,
ti[ nlkhligbt. I’lo~;cl.~: iniui’lf|no lamn~ ’mrl I OXeCU, ulsposluon, UltO’ tt’~ 1aa ’

T tEES--NORWAYoSptuce15’-7’. ~, n $ (’ .]4 -2 ½’q, setor odd pieces, Call 304-7458, ,,4o u ,,or .................... , ..........
)ag& b cd, [ueal lot oeruering . ethe:’s. Ornate Freueh mantel Owner or anyone, Call 448-7793.

pr ccd, Bluc Sprace also avai . tl S" { ,’5 / VAI & (’(IPP,’It nsnrt w th male 1 lg call- ADORABLE COKER SPANIEl. ’~ u~m.,ff ¯ . ~. v v/~ . ,
’rW()Nl, lWSUPEItWIDEG69xI419)0)359.7019, CII)ANIN(I- l)i; & Si’p 1( }ALDWIN IqANI)S torent, Try delail:IS lithe’ brlss-on~,x Ptppes - A{C, all shots, Ex-6wxs, o{q,w°r!l,,le{t~.Da~ve,sn°t,s,’,
Pelyestor ghlss belt tires white ~l~,~,,,,,i.,,,~ ~’ ~cc o~ ~’)t 5 CI,ASSIC " UN )ERB RD beforeyoanty A non espaklol Frcetb clock, ttoyal lion, Vm- cellelt dispositions. Call 201-702- papel ttameu, ~u~r,. n~o-o~,~, .....
Icllers $7<) a pair. (809) 921-2203. ,,e., n ....... , ,,, , . torian, wnight-driveu and other 9576. t, p.m,

I\ANll,,I): I reter i957 low rent apphed to purchase, MIF- line maatclimd wall clocks. Fine ........................
ndc ge a’ig OWle’ea’ but will FLIN PIANOS 2:14 E. Sate St

GARAGE SALE, Thurs, tla’u Sao, consider othcrs if in exccll, tend, Trenton, 892-7133, 8’x10’od,, Orientalg ss, h’orU zel stuffedl "o’birdswi /~-)t)(ICockersGR()OMINGaud Poodles & CLIPPING. my AMINATLIItE’~C REGISTEpooI)LEstED TOYIo no &
Wiotnr ch)thind, kitchen nte)lsils, Inl ml’tell alld domcstie ynrn, 6<}9-09{i-0000. ~ scnoee, u lUStlal t igtll’ cutter soncil Ity, Personal, ld vidual ¯ se Call (699) 897-2104,
gaulns & books, atlot )onrri, 23 MANSI,’IEIA) folly aotoomtic a5 ncc(Ik, mint, crcwel v,’ork, rngs tFCO~I)IT ( NF ) p a~OS hu’gn model sailing ship iron ~dtclt off, Cdl 291.782-9576, ’

’ ’ ’ ¢ c " ’ "’ " ¯ ’"" "New’lntHI ltnnd, l’~elldall Park. mUl caulnl’ll with caso cud Ilash ailJ ac’essnllOS v,,lll be hnlnd nt Sto w,v ll),.u ~og lC,,,,,,.it uncl ilical"l gieb I ~ " igflv ........................
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i,iAb~ ~’eat ;OR sq~Tt968 MUSTANG: 3
Dane pupp!es, ’ro.p AKC hreeding, I speeds, stick’ shift, V-8, very good
exe, (nsposmon, uosts no more to cond Ask ng $1100 P one’ 446.
feed quality. ,i09) 446-3976, /5910’

ACK WELSCH CORGI-
PEMBROKE puppies. Whelped
,t/30/72. Red & White, Call 717-285-
5465.

PERSIAN KITTENS -- CFA
registered, Pet type silvers $100 --
good quality show kittens $200.
Call 609-460-0906.

MINIATURE SCHNAUZERS --
AEC puppies. Paper trained, 10
weeks old, excellent hreeding and
lemperament. Must sell im-
nmdiately, will saerilice, 882-0756.

PUPPIES BOUGHT & SOLD - All
breeds handled pure & mixed.
Sold Sat, Sun & Monday 10-5.
Bought Monday’s only 8-5.
J.P.O’NeiIl Kennels, US #l,
PtSnceton, N. J.

]9"70 LEMANS -- Excellent con-
dillon, Sierra yellow, black vinyl
top 3 speed Hurst shift, Call week
(ays after 6 - 924-6232.

’06 DODGE DART 270, 4 dr., auto.
trans., p,s, Good condition, Call
(609) 443-3291 after 5 p,m.

’04 RAM BLER 990 CLASSIC 327 V-
9 4 speed stick positraction engine
needs work $75 or best offer. (609)
921-2203.

’05 FALCON WAGON 4 door 0
cy ,, auto,, 4 new tires. $375, (609)
446-2010.

’07 VW BUG. Needs some work,
Owner leaving country. $400. Call
201-297-3434 or eves 609-921-7658.

BUICK 1970 ELECTRA -- 2 door
hard top, loaded. $3400. Call 460-
’.t729 after 0 p.m. anytime
weekends.

DEPENDABLE TRAN-
SPORTATION -- Classic 106:]
Valiant with 60,000-plus miles,
standurd, 0-cyl, 2-door, black, in
excellent running condition. Good
station car, $250. 609-6834)736 or
609-883-9708.

’7, PEUGEOT 304 apple red
imnmculate. New battery dis(
)rakes, & fan bell Michelin tires

AM-FIvl radio. Blue book $2,000.
asking $1,800. Being transferred
Call 609-397-1645.

DAI,MIVI’ION PL/PS. Born May
25th, AKC, sire Amer/-
Canad/Bertnuda champion.
Shots. good markings, very
lovahle. Call (609) 448-1928.

POODLES pocket toys to
miniatures white red apricot or
black $100-$150, Cockers back
females $75-$100, Yorkshire very
tiny female $250. Call 12011
359-8436,

PEDIGREED DACHSHUND

~uppies, 6 weeks old, all shots.
till 12011 725-2663.

DACIISHUND PUPPIES -- AKC,
males, Black & tun & red. (609)
4fiB-lO~/.

(IFRMAN SlII’:PlII,HtI) PUPS
AK(! I’kn’n Mar. 15, wormed and
innoe, hy vet. J. Nisse. Pineville,
I’a. 1215) 1-596-7202.

1966 CORVAIR -- hard-top coupe
llurst shilt, belted radia’ls, dtlal
hmed mufflers, rally stripe, rear
hlggage rack, $290. 20t-921-9361.

CIIEV It NOVA -- 2 door, 903
bronze, $100. Phone Rightstown,
446-3054. Economical, dependable
seeood ear.

’01 COBVAIR, excellent condition,
many new parts, air conditioned,
$19,5. 201-329-6306 after 5 p.m. and
weekonds,

WE BUY USED CARS FOR CASI-I

Nassan Conover Motor Company
Rt. 206 & Cherry Valley Rd.
Prineeton, N.J. 609-92i-6400

Autos For Sale

’06 BUICK SKYLARK con-
vertible, p,b. p,s., auto, trans,
rad o/heater, Excel ent
mechanical condition. Best offer.
(60!)) 448-5‘5119.

’66 TIHUMPH {;5) -- TROR --
rebuilt engioer step seat st’~ g t

.... pipes, iust painted light blue
Excellent condition $999. Ca ] 201.

1969 AUSTIN AMERICAN --:150-’,1050.
eombimHiml autmnatie/stick
shift, under 22 O00 miles recent y
overhuuled for selling, $ 00 or
best o er over $000, Ca 446-6915
after 6 pro,

1907 TR4A .- Excellont eondition
wire wheels, Call 921-7390, .

1971 IIONDA 3511CB--Iow mileag(
$760, 1970 Yamaha 360 Endure
$050, Ex, Call after 7pro. uightly
799-2669,

’05 F(IIH) C, ALAXIE, 2 l.ilt.
IIAIII)’roP, Auto., very good
rood., $5(10, Call 1201) 725-2030,

’67 Plymouth VIP, excellent
condition. $1200, Cull 799-1414 ask
for Craig,

’58 OLDS 98 -- Two door, excellent
running condition, $85 or best
offer. 600-0858.

1907 IMPALA Ct)NVEII.TIBLE 
gold, ilutomnlie transmission
57,01)0 miles, clean. Call 7 a.m.,
2 I1.2q7.q224.

’6:1 COIIVAIR: Convertible 3:
speeds, 52,001) Ini, needs exhuast
work. $125, Ask for tlenry, !124-
0626,

1962 CIIEVV STATION WAGON
$I{15 Ve’v good co ldit ( , C 1685-
01113 afte’ 0 pm.

1966 (71’0 - Cnnvertibk~
unlalmd c, 60,000 mies, $TOlh Cull
71 )-I.,I.I,

1967 lIED, VW lhlg, good cam
dillon, $800, i609) 4,19-5814.

1966 MLISTANG 8-11ev,’ w/sw t ’cs
r&b, air, 9uto h’ons, ve’y goo(
eolld+ l)ruslieully reduce I p’ ee
’0’ (t ck sa e, $789, Call l)2,1-5li(10
CXt 311 be woen 9.’1 OlnU-fri O,’ 737

Autos For Sale

1962 VW -- Best offer, 924-2905,

¯ --1964 PONTIAC. 4 dr,, uuto.
h’allS.+ V-6, p.s., ).b., good eond.,
runs well, Call 16091 448-4404,

VW 11965) In good condition, New
tires, new hrakes, new wiring. A
vm’v reliahle car $700 C 24-
()[1’,1(),

’63 PINMOU’rH Belvidere, 2 dr
sedan, $100 or best offer. Call 1201
526-9342 after 6 p,m.

1971 FIAT 850 SPYDER -- Must
sell by Sept. I. Any reasonable
offer considered. 12151 297-8432.

CLASSIC 1057 Ford Thnnderbird
cony. Completely restored in ’69.
It hus 3 sp. overdrive trans, white
with red interior. Call (609) 446-
0000.

’64 DODGE -- 4 door automatic
power steering, good condition,
$209. Call 201-297-2295.

1967 IJODGE DART--4-door sedan
V-8 engine auto, trans, air cond,
power steering, original cur owner
$095, Cull after 7 p.m. (000) 446-
7542.

’58 PONTIAC FOR SALE: 54,000
orig, miles, Cull after 3 pm 452-
2942.

’67 DODGE 4 dr V8, p/s, a/e,
rudio, ex. cond,, orig owner, In-
spected 3/29. $995. Call 448-3832.

’71 FIAT 1150 sport spyder low
mileage. Asking $1509, Call 505-
6090.

VAIAANT 1965 -- Excellent
condition. One owner. $475, Call
009-446-278 l,

’67 VW BUS good running & body
eond. Punelled & carpeting. Great
for h’avel. Asking $675. Call after
5:30. 448-0272.

1970 FORD LTD, 4 dr., hard top,
auto trans., p.s., a/e, tinted glass,
am/fro stereo radio. $2600. (609)
449-4288 after 5:30 p.m.

’71 PEUGEOT 504 -- sedan,
autonmtie, air conditioning, well
cured for. like¯ new. Call 737-2233.

I)A’I’SUN 2000 - 2 seats sports
convertible, 5 speed, good buy,
$1,050. Call-t46-8785.

Autos For Sale

1063 CORVAIR - runs good, just
passed inspection, $100. Call 799-
0440 ask for Pete.

1006 FIREBIRD maroon black
vinyl top, 350, auto all power
wideovals, a r. $1775. Ca 5854212
after lpnl.

MAVERICK, 1970, I owner, 38,000
miles, Deluxe interior & exterior,
W.W, tires, stand, trans, ex-
cellent eond. $1350. Ca (201l 249-
0449.

BEAUTIFUL CLASSIC "86 Austin
I-Ieal~, 3000 Mark 3, Exeell. body
interior, engine & tires. 95%
restored to showroom. Asking
;1850 or best offer. 466-2784.

CONVEIVrIBLE - ’66 Plymouth
Fury llI VS, auto. power steering
wakes, top. Good cond, $650. Call
201-359-6444.

I,EAVING COUNTRY must sell 66
Dodge Dart, 2 dr. sedan. Very
dependable, 5 new tires plus 4
snow. Well mointained. $500 firm.
(000) 259-2750,

( 1,16,) I"ORD FAIRLANE: 2 dr, V-8,
vinyl top, pow. steering, auto.
h’ans., snow tires, excell, cond.
Orig. owner moving to Call f, $1500.
Eve. & weekends 448-8552.

’65 PLY. FURY-- sta. wag, V-8, 9-
pass. Rebuilt trans. Engine good,
Exeell. as work ear or 2nd family
ear. $475. Call 924-6465.

--F(ilH) ’69 TORINO - G.T.
Exeelleut condition. AM/FM 4
speed, tunny extras. Call 201-297-
1756 nr 201-249-0763.

109A LAND ROVEB -- 4 wheel
drive Safari. Great condition. New
tires. Beeenl motor overhauh
Warn locking hubs. llas specially:
luilt eampm’, s eeps 4 $ 600 C~ 111

924-8495.

1966 CORVAIR 2 door, 4 spd, good
tires. Asking $200. 609-466-0973.

1970 1/2 FORD STATION
WAGON, tan, 6 eyl, auto trans,
radio, new snows on extra wheels,
33,000 miles, all service records.
$1795, Call 1609) 799-2614 after 
pro,

MOVING MUST SELL - 1971
1964 FORD S’rATION WAGON: Dodge Dart Swiager, Excel, eond,
Faetory air, ps, good eond. $375. ,I .S,, P,B.,new tires. Call J24-6591]
I)ays 201-725-9060, eves 359-4419, ext. 20 during day,

’67 PONTIAC Grand Prix. AirCond, radio, power windows
1905 ItA01BLER--6 cyl, std. shift p/brakes & steering. Good rood,
ratio & mater, good tires, one owner. $750, 924-6509,
economical to operale, ideal 2nd
cur In (h’ive In work. Asking $275.
,)1’ best offer, Call 448-7003.

VOId(SWAGEN BUS 1969 radio
white walls, green, 7 passenger,
estra clean. $17115. 201-359-0626.

1960 ’J’-IRIll): Full power air
UULrOau, blk vinyl roof, now disk
lu’ulees ond stu(lded SllOW th’es,
$1650. Call .H6-5872 nnytilne,

OLI)S S’I’ABFIRE -- 1965 console
uuto, uir cond, full power, bucket
seats, h’aeemeter, good eondition,
$550, 201-021-0301,

1~t15 HAT 1100D 4 dr,, old relioble
31,000 mi, engine good eond, good
reguluc & snow tn’es. $260, Call
921-3741 or 924-5462,

Trucks

tiMC ’I’II U(’I(S

l)iek-ups, 4 wheel drives, Vans
Autonudles, Calliper pick-ups,
l)uln) ’[’rueks. Gas and Diesel.
)vel’ 50 iU stack ’or Jlnlned[a e

Motorcycles

MINI-TRAIL HONDA CT70 -- Call
924-3808.

1068 TRIUMPItE 500 very good
rood. 4,600 miles, $750. Call 921-
0327.

’71 TRIUMPH BONNIV1LLE
better than new $1200. Ca l 799-
1414 ask for Craig.

BED IIONDA SL-70 - Excellent
condition. $:125. Call 395-1215.

Boats

BLUE JAY 3657 centerboard sloop
used once, Complete with hild
sails and new e-line trailer, $1000
or highest offer. Call 452-2626, 6-fi
{121-8724 after 5pro.

STOP POIA~U’rlNG OUR
WATEI{S, try sailing. Slar class,
24-tont sloop with trailer. Dacron
sails, fully rigged for easy han-
dliag. 468-2784.

I AM s’rILL WILLING TO SWAP
my excellent 17’ Grumman canoe
for a 15’ model in salne condition.
Call 024-1061 after 7 PIVI.

NORWEGIAN -- mahogany 10’
dinghy sailboat, $200. Call 799-
12{)4.

Instruction

TENNIS CLINIC: 463-1211 after 7
pm.

Gt)UBMET COOKING is fun--Let
me teach you how. 921-2227.

SWIMMING & DIVING LESSONS

Physical education teacher.
Private instruction all ages in-
cluding adults, Private pool.
Lawrence Twp. Call Mr.
1,eatherman, 682 - 1533.

CREATIVE PIANO I,ESSONS --
beginning and iutermedinte
children welcome f self-
motivated. Michael d. Allen. (609)
:196-8333, (Studio in Lawr-
neceville.)

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N.J.
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses
Day and Night Courses

Telephone: CHarier 9-0347

EXPI,:ItT I,’IAVI’I~ I,ESSONS ---
llinsic ,’on, msitinlL innsie har-
nlolly and I)ano. all s ves Call
166-2112.

BE(HNNIN(3 GUITAIt LESSONS
- hy qu;llified ttigh School gM,
Reusonable, 924-11233.

...........................

Oll(IE ANI) ItECOR1)E[t
I,ESSt)NS. By profcssioaal
nmsieian, Call 201-222.2074.

tillllLIl’ CI~ASSES conversation
ulld hegblners, I,’ILI’]NC, II, Call
Snlcbury School, 215-1162-5261,
llernnde’ILe Itichardson,

Special Services

FURNITURE REFINISHING
CHAIR CANING, 896-0057,

PAINTING

QUAIATY WORK reasonabh
rates fully insured, For free
estimate call Carroll Painting Co.
(201) 028-2902, (201) 536-4115,

ASPHALT PAVING, Black top,
Stone & Gravel Driveways,
Purk ng lots, & Cement sidewalks
& steps. Reasonable price, 921-
7649.

RICItARD PETTY " 799-0798
EXCAVATING-LANDSCAPING

DEMOLITION
Septic systems - sewer & watdr
lines connected, driveways &
parking areas constructed, land-
clearing.
Hightstown Bd. Princeton Jet

DANNY’S PAINTING CO. Ex
terior & Interior. Free Estimates,
Reasonable Rates. Tel (609) 393-
4718,

,VOLK’S - Rug Cleaning & Floor’
Waxing Rugs professionally dot:a,
in your home. Free estimates, 609-~

448-0120,

PAPER tlANGING & SCRAP-
ING; Prompt personal service,
All types of wall covering. Free
estimates Dan Rudenstein 585,
9376.

HOME REPAIRS - Masonry,
fireplace sidewalks, patios,
reroofing, alterations, E. R.
Westervelt, 201 - 369 - 4170.

EXPERIENCED PAINTERS -
hudget prices on interior ond
exterior. Call Ed. Connor, 394-5056
for a free estimate.

ATTICS, CELLARS, GARAGES
CLEANED - Trash hauled away.
Light hauling, Odd jobs, Call 201-
297-2920,

CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and
small alterations. Call (609) 799-
0670 after 5’,30 p.m.

PLUMBING AND HEATING-
insta at on, repairs aad service’
pumps and hot water boilers’,
Prompt service licensed
p umber. Call Alfred Noack (201)
359-3210.

EXPERIENCED PAINTERS --
Low priees, interior & exterior.
Call John Wnuk for free estimate.
(5091893-5512,

GARAGE DOORS INSTALLED &
REPAIRED - Reasonable. Free
estimates, 201 - 297 - 3797.

I’RINCE’rON
DISPOSAl, SERVICE
ill, 130 & Half Acre Rd,

Cranbury, N.J.
609-395-1389

Home und Industry
Gorbage, Trash, tlubbish

Renmved
lhmling of all Types

WI,H)DING und grad parties,
s,eeial events, eand)d and
e’hildreu, beuutifnlly
)hotngra)hed availablc for 

lysis o’ vnt ’ eeds (20) 754-
66,t0,

PAINTING -- 3 C()LIA,~GE
SENIOItS - 5 ycars experience.
Intoriors ural exteriors, Cull Joe
PrJuce, 058-5018.

,.~5’~ NEWS
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Special Services

BUILDER, Professional craft
smanship. All phases of building.
M.R, TOTH CONSTRUCTION,
Cranbury, N.J. 609-448-9045 or 201-
329-6013,

TREE TRIMMING - dead limbs &
trees taken down. Call 924-0!)93.

HOUSE PAINTING, If you want it
done well and cheaply, call 20t-
297-0987.

PATIO BLOCKS

Specialty blocks for
Docks, Walks,

& Patios

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

(200 359-3000

TUNE-UPS for personal und
sports cars hy appointment;
enstom set-ups for perfornla’nee
ood economy. Pick-up and
delivery, Fore’ign automobiles a
specialty. Call 466-0550.

’TYPEWRITER REPAIR -
General cleaning and repairs,
Free estimates. Call Ed Radigan
448-6443.

PIANO TUNING

Regulating Repairing
ROBERT II. IIALLIEZ

Registered
Member Piano Technieiaas

Guild, Inc,
921-7242

LAMP SHADES - lamp mounting
and repairs, Nassau Interiors, 162
Nassau St., Princeton.

Special Services

I)UNN-RITE MOVERS, low
cost, local and long distance. No

iob too large or too small, insured,
icensed by P U.C C~ 2 ) 526-
1649,

~,&L ELECTR(JNICS’~ TV~repair
B&W Color Sets, Hi-Fi’s & Stereos
Iinstalled)’. Electronic" kffs
assembled 448-8018.

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply

N FI,S(IN GI,ASS & AI,UMINUM
45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON

WA 4-2860
MIRRORS

AUTOGLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

PLUMBING & tIEATING
OIL BURNERS

,/. B. Itl,:l)l)lNG & SON, IN(;.
234 Nassau St.

Princeton
WA 4-0166

N. W, MAUL & SON
U S. Hwy, 130 & Griggs Drive

DA 1t-4656
Repair Service

Electrical Powe &
Lighting Installations

hldustrial Mnintenance

Why wait until the roof leaks?
I’hm ahead for your roofing needs.
NEW ROOFS I/EPAIRS

(’OOIq,]ll & S(’IIAI:EII
63 Moran Princeton

Wahmt 4-2063.

RICHARD’S INTEBIOR & EX-
TERIOR PAINTING -- For free

u u ¯u iJ%r%n-lan’%ca-eestimate call 799-1816, West
Windsor.

] CI)MIqA’71’I~ I,ANIJSCAPING
PI,UMBING REPAIRS & i SERVICE .- iueluding des g g,
replacements. Call (60!)) 443-3345.)lanting and odd jobs bv Edw~ r I

¯ ~, core. 6119-8911’-0572. ’

CARPENTRY

L & L BUILDERS AND
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Alterations, Additions, Repairs
Roofing and Garage Conversions.

"No job too small."
Phone 201-329-4004

TRAINS: A. F. -.Lionel, Tyce-
Marklin-N. Expert repair service.
We will buy or trade your set

ShoWs Trains
347 Willow St.

Bordentown, N.J.

609-298-1469
Hours 8-12; 1-5 Sats, 8-3

Sun. 2-5

BUII,DEItS

Garages
Additioas
Dormers.

Renovations

All Work Co,

OBAI,
(iAl{I)l’~N MAIIKET IN(!.

Imedseape
--Designer u od Contractor--

Alexander St.
Princeton
452-2401

l)OI,3tl,Ell I,AN I)S(5’~PF, 

Landscape Desigoiog

Contracting

,el) ))60,)-92,t-1221

For Rent- Rooms

FURNISIIED ROOM ior gen-
tleman. Apply 100 Brooks Bird,,
Monville.

11 furnished roolns & 4 ronu,s.
) JtPrivate driveway, Call 201-2J7-

Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J, 2143,
359-3000

I
CERAMIC ’I~STALLEI) 
We specialize in the repair nfl
ceramie tile walls damagedby tub SPACIOUS FUItN Sl ED ROOM:
and shower leaks. Call 682-6378, Professional Male Prefm’red.

P.eudy July 271h. Also one room
/avail, Sept, 1st. Cur Slate.
lteferonees !t2 -7(0 

MOVING ? ?

Call Jasper tho dependablc
nlov ng nlfln, ]nsurod, -- ...................................

I"UItNISIIED ItOObl for gin-
ell 7.6787 tlemun, priwRe entrunce, Apl v

at 250 No, 3rd Ave., Manvilk~,

’rYPI:P, VllrrI,HtS -- repaired SCCARACEIIS2223, 1983 MEIICUR.Y . in good con. 1060 I,’A[ItI,ANE- V6, nuhnnotie, 4 cleuned, l,’ree estimate. F’ick-up & I,AIIGE IIIIlGIIT IIOI)M fnr reid
dition. Newtiresandbattery,$325, uew tires. Asking $000. Cull 82,t- delivory. Business Servicesllelivery, Murtin’s Typewritcrs. fornmlu rote cars exclnsively, ill Ih’ineeton, hR!hules all house

)rivJh, ges kllehen hltnldrvCull 261-297-9699 after 5:’,10, 7793. 297-1300, 11 e s 1 g n c a n s t r tl c t 1 o n dMng and shuly ronul. Stnru~le(’OI,ONIAI,MItTOItS ........................... I11odl’icotlon, I’uruiture avaifuble. Ileaulil’ul
7 M ............................... ’"r. t¢ ( I¢’" , .

.... .,,,ALA !HI’N) - V-9 Ill,At?{ ’5 C ’VY ) I W S ~ql’ )SPA"( t’l t S It 22 N¢t’ t N I(t)KI~JqI",IqN(;-ACC()LIN"N( .. ehuslsBlnlll~, . reblxiugoutdonrureu, Necd¢lM
~il]ll~’},t’l~l}!, L!~ttl)’ tulle !1,1 )s,, mlerinr, )uotar good $.151. 

’n swe , 2 ;v)etl i altive tr;e- 2 7"’."70 , t x servie s for sinai "W INI, IPOOIS
prolotypo [,~tle ctol’ ~t’.ve!otiment studeulo v,,orkingt)ersonstartiug

~,~,{,. .......
¯ .......̄  ......p,ul,, .:1,1-297. I)ii10i 92,1-3007, lion, 921-7915 after ,I pro, """ I)t)sh)esses, Cull 896.1,t.i8, "L~li’~li:(l’li0~

aug, or sepi, (,’all !t2,1-57{)2,
.... :,.._ .._._~. ........................................................................................................................ l!,c a Store " " _ .........

.............................. ; ............. , " C elllo,ls ......................................... I)-I’Sl lltl -~:Ati~-7’’:{’)i’7"--’7"?’ 11 I! M % 111’tgi VW SQUA IMtAt,K stutluo ,’1’( .................................... ’(14 .liAMllIJ’]lt, ’,!27. VS, 1 si] ITItANSLATIIINS ..... (lern,ao. l’oolRepid’/’s 1 A\ ING r,,i,,;7,..,~, %,,,,l.,<s ~,,.i ....... n,wagou,$7115, c 211t 15 .,5 , ,. ,, ,u~u ’.’ ’?,,,, ...... U’)lel[an-,I,s)eo(l-,eloel!’)c ovo,’.l Mntnrrurla© [ , g s ,l h’ s -t ’ i C, I (ONTRACTC) l,~lr)ll]~l,i],,~ lll’~l,ff, I/;,;,! "lT;;/l~llllll~lI
,59 529\ ill,’lSl!’ ....!l /I e ~ ,I,i st,’ l’ht I’ng10eleets w ’ll ’ g(ll( IllVlilill%ll%ll%lIJ . ,5 , ,S, bl, ..~,, ....., + " S tOlS, ...e, ..........., ~.) a,.!. ’e.. ’.!,

II ~l,i,l~i, I,i..l(llus,, tlll{llntl, r pu>ls $78 2 ewt.(, ,1, L(llte( l)’vowllVS ~ltios i,’enebiq~ U,ld t.t H/I,~AI I s 101 ,SI oSlllOn t ~ .. ,e, ,,,7,,’~,’7,"-".~7--7------ _ " " "’ ’ ’ S )e’ w t e t ’( s $19, At)tolna It! .....................................................................................: ..........7 ........ A Wo ’k Co ( oz nL’ wa "k ’ - ........................................................190;~ lit ,I ’air t:)o, dhu)n iiceds 2al.ll{ii 1411hi rt!~ltlin)n, hler}’q’ i’i( ’uek ~.l ’ ’ ( ot tio 7 ( N )A (’t 75 w Itlt!(<E!,llqNI) AC, C!)UN"INtl /( lit, oMe t NJ " ~]s l s o Bi’ ISnl)l L)’OS, lg esl i"l’.l . ~ll’eel So)ill, 625 ale"" S Ile"/W lOWO’ II~K $ I { I’1)’l n iI~l ’v.~,t ’ * .... "X)tI’IPII(lU Ill 1)11 Illl)ses,/ " ~- IlltRI ’ ’ Il e, s i ~ i.~ uu267 lil’ltT ,, I),iU, liigilL’l IWii, 118i,i ,,tll.250ii, ’ ,mi},’ " " ’ " [ ASI~I,~. ~’l)~!~!i~,~ " L ? {,~ ’1 I al’l~{ilile llnlll’S I Mlse rt.ply to/ .... " ....... ,~. ~. F, ]tNISI[EII IIOOM i,’OIt
.... i ....... . .,, ......2, ~ 2,.- 28,,. / Io~ ’ 0 0 e/o l~rhlct t~)ll Packet ’~" ’ " YlltlNtl l A IY e r]y \l iel’iC il

................................................ i ....... ; .................... " " ’ "*-- _ / . / bolne, K’ eb, 1 ’
tl IS tllil (ll .... 7/,,T,~S~’~"~-{S{~";’7;’’~ .................................................................................. ’ ~ < ’ s ~’ ’’ ’ ~’ ’I{ IMW ~ ~! ’or rndng ~tt, I 1, grctln, ,6 ey, ai .X! .... It, ~,M .., ,.J, <1 Mli"li It’YC, ’lNSllt’lNrl,’ 1111,. {, !,MAN,,:..J!II 1 i),l,l.¢/ . ...... / II ’SSlN IMAKIN(i Mle,’,die.s /e,,a.~ ¢’ , ,- ,. , . 
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I
For Rent - Rooms For Rent - Apts. For Rent. Apts. Wanted To Rent Real Estate For Rent/Real Estate For Rent

ROOM & BOARD of.feted to two ]A{l)! EY COMMONS -- 300 S. APAItTMENT FOR RENT --IWANTED: UNFURNISHED BUNGALOW FOR RENT: 4[ YEAR LEASE AVAILABLE --
mature business Iadtes Pleasant ,, , ~l v,,rTl~,, p.i ’ Plmceton Attract ve du lex 3home 5 mn from center Prin- ,,,Ul ......... :?,~¢, .... 122&, ,I , J ’ , .. , .-.P.~;2 m APARTMENT TO RENT 1
ceton Call eves 9244163 etroors eoca /rom Yaralcy oeuroons arr, e llVlHg l’uu bedroom ..... --~¯ ’ " ’ tr~dn sta’tion, easy access to sitting room, sizable kitchen with SentcmbearPt/~m ~’r~nce~)°nl~i~ae°nYatilesr°°mSfrom & bathp~.inceton.Single earAvailgarage, 5Sept. ] withthan optiont 1/4 acres°n 2ndwtthzeargaragetOO Moreand

Philade phiu, New York Trenton, refrigerato’ Access to washerM~’x mum’~’--v , .. ’ 1st, Call 466-0810 after 5 pm, panelled basement, living room,
U S II & 1 05 Our town-house-likeand TV antenna, Near shopp ng p lull ~ : :H~..p.er.monm. Calh

ROOMS & SEMI - EFFICIEN- al)ut’tnlents’feature: Washer and and schools. $350. month. Call .~ ’ aczsm, eu’a-4~t;-1271 alter 9
dining area, study, 2 fulIbaths, 3

’t CIES avai able at weekly drym’ in each apartment, self- now, 609-921-2435, v . bedrooms, kitchen. Call 921-7257,

rates. Princeton Manor Motor cleaning ovens, frost-free
Hotel, US H ghway Monmouthrefrigerators, sunken bathtubs, ~ ~ 2 BDRM. UNFURNISHED house
Junet on,N J 201) 329-4555 etc. Suudl pets acceptable. Call in Princeton. Avail. Aug. 15th., ’ IJumes D. Scully Co. 215-493-6103.4 ROOMS--Ewing Twp 1 bdrm & FEMALI~] GRAD STUDENT Lease, security, pref. adults. (609) LOVELY RANCHER -- 

bedrooms, 2 baths, recreationstudy, eat-n k tchen no pets muture, seeks I hedromn or of- 587-7293.
__ newly decorated Btlsiness or ficiency apt. within biking room, breezeway to2 ear garage.

Beautiful lot, near schools.
MANVILLE -- Furnished room 1 BEDROOM APT. -- central air /n!ddleaged couple preferred. 695- d~,~ancc ]2olcat~DiUS~ P~ease call FOR RENT -- $500. per month. Pennington. $400 monthly. 737-
for gentleman on quiet street, 2 conditioning, storage area, patio]~bza alter a pm ............ - v.,

[~aUot~Sul, ~e~yeliveab~b~orn- 2271,blocks off Main St, Call days, 201- and pool, $175. Avaqlable Sept. 1 I p ¯ y ’ y,
with wooded acreage, Ten725-6353 or nights 722-5524. Call 443-3250 after 5. I
minutes to Princeton Junction

APARTMENT FOR RENT -- inl ARTIST LOOKING -- for commuter railway, 4 bedrooms, 2

For Rent - Apts. CHESTNUT WILLOW suburban home with barn or studies, 3 baths, fireplace. Call395-1454 or 555-0404 one or two Summer Rentals
an old Colonial home with high
ceilings. Walking distance to APARTMENTS garage. Minimum 1 year rental.
railroad and University on ground EAST WINDSOR Call 609-395-9495. year lease. Available September.
floor. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1 porch
bedroom kitchen pantry large I bedroom garden apt. available

SHARONARMS living room, fireplace spacious Aug. 1. For appointment call 44S-
Garden Apartments (lining room and a sunny porch. 6950. WANTED - I bedromn apartment RENTAL LAWRENCEVILLE. NYC SUBLET-- for August, east

GOLD MEDALIAONTOTAL Rent: $410-$475. Call 924-0024. starting Oct. f. Princeton- Unfurnished 4 bedroom, air side, Murray Hill area. Decorator
ELECTIIICIAVING Luwrenccville area. References. conditionedColonial. 2 1/2 baths, 2 furnished, large studio apt. with

car garage, carpeting. Available dressing room and full kitchen.Sharon Road(Opposite ATTI{ACTIVEI~Y FURNISHED Call g95-9500, ext. 256 days, 585- Aug 7 for rain 1 yr lease. $450 References. $325. Cal1609-882.1708.
SharonCountryClub) .t roont apartmeot ’ 2560 eves.

Off Intersection & Lawrenceville 1/2 block from bum A COMPLETELY FURNISHED
monthly. Call 799-1589 or 896-0785.

Routes 130&33 For uppoinhncnt call 896-1929. APT: 2 large rooms, bath, elec.
kitchenette, private entrance on

l&2BedroomApartments small estate in country. No
Allapplianeesplusairconditioning 6 MILES TO PRINCETON -- 2 children. No pets. References & RENTAL - 5 rOOm. home inbedroom apartment in secluded security. Phone 215-g62-2554. Hightstown area. Write P.O. Box i Resort Propertyfarmaway from traffic. Available PROFESSIONAL WOMAN and 612, Hightstown, N.J. 60520.Wall-to-wall carpets in[d-Aug. Call 201-463-0920.Laundry facilities on premises daughter seeks centrally located 1

or 2 bedroom apt. up to $250. tn-
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY I BDRM. APT. to rent, also eluding beat. Cull 924-5910 after FOR RENT: Air conditioned FOHTHECAMPOFYOURLIFETRENTON -- living room, kitchenette, 2-1/2 miles from 5:30 p.m.

(609) 259-g449 bedroom, kitchen. Call 393-1320 Princeton. $160. roD. Call after ranch house suitable for a -- ELK TRAILS -- ’rAlf, E
NORTHEAST EXTENSI’ONafter 5 pro. p.tn., 924-57!)2. p.rofessional office. Consists of

nee rooms and 1-1/2 baths. PENNA. TURNPIKE TO 81
Professional offices located next NORTH, EXIT 5. LOOK FOR

2 LARGE BEDROOM -- apart- door and across the street. SIGNS. COMEFOIL LUNCH ANDTWO APARTMENTS FOR FOUl{ BEDROOM apartment meat, 15 minutes from Princeton.
RENT. Three rooms and bath [lopewell $200 a atonth, heat, Starting Sept. 1. $210. month. Call ~ ATTORNEY WISHES -- office Located on the Hightstown- SELECT LOT OF YOUR
heat, furnished. Coupes only 329- i’urn’ishe’d 396-1440.

446-8785. space on main street or other Princeton Road. Lease required. CIIOICE. LOW DOWN
6974. ntain thoroughfare in Hightstown. $395 per month.PAYMENT, EASY ’I’EI¢.MS.

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT.
Would any family care to rent one LEONARD VAN HISE FOR BROSCHURE WRITE P.O.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apt. South or two graund floor rooms in BOX 101, CLIFFORD, PA. 18413.
Muin St., Manville. Refel"ences. House Sitting private bome? Evenings, 448-6974. AGENCY

ADDITIONAL INFO. CALL 717-
TWIN Call after 5 p.m. (2011 725-3733. 161)Stockton SL, Ilightstowa. N.J 222-3167.

448-4250
Evenings CallRIVERS SUBLET-- 3 room apartment n WANTED: TWO BEDROOM APT R. VanHise ~ 445-4254

PrincetonKug. 15-Aug. 3i.$70. for YOUNG WOMAN ATTORNEYIN OR near Princeton. Canpayap .E. Turp ~¢"~-’~’~ 443-21511 POCONOS -- Year round newthe twoweeks. Callevenings, 452- seeks hoasesitting position, to $200. Call 921-9000 ext. 2562 ,I. Esch

~ 448-117~ witite cedar home. Wrap around
Three bedroom townhouse, (1194. Prineeton/Hightstown area. (luring day. 924-3205 eve. I(.McNamara 443-2o22 porch, modern improvements,
one year old, fully carpeted, Labor Day to July, 1973, or furnished or unfurnished. 1 1/4
air-conditioned, allappliances, EFFICIENCY APT.- ful’nished anytime within that period, hours uway from this area.

General upkeep, gardeaing, pets.25 baths. Transferred; must Member MultipleListingService Private lake. $35,000. Call 201-254-or unfurn, air road, separate References. 921-9469.
PROFESSIONAL WOMAN needs 9057.sell. $34,500. (609) 448-5342. entrance, parking, use

washer/dryer, avail. Aug. 15, $160. 1st class air conditioned unfurn
per roD. P.O. Box//175, Princeton apt. or duplex in or near Princeton

Center. Call collect NYC 212-355- MANVILLE, 5 room house at 210 POCONO LOT -- 1/2 acre near,let., N.J. 69550.
FURNISHED HOME REQUIRED

0996. So. 16thAve. Lease and referenee, l,ukellarnmny, Pa. Asking $2800.
$265 per month plus utilities. Call 921-7077 until 4, 215-493-4956

~.~~~eaton’Dr corporation president. Prin.resident and business" man

Available Aa g. 1. after 6 pro.

for past t0years. Will housesit and
COTTAGE Pocono Manor Pa 7rentyourhome for 1 yearor more. bdrms 3 baths kitchen sun de;k

~!Imil~arowith fine surroundings.Yt)UNG PROFESSIONAl .................. chmnpionship’golf coul~se. $19,~.00........ -o~. COUPLE need I large bcdroom at’ ;’" ; ........ ,’~’’, ,%--o ,~er week Call (215)493-3664
.i I)edloom l,~t O" 11’’° ’ " + oeuroom rancher’ uen lUll r ’ ’ ’ .
- " ~v. ¯ ,,oe,ot’~n~ b ntI ---- W ng to pry $20 -$275 nonth’ I~aseme , .garage, onl/2 acre.

---
KENDALL PARK OFFICE TWIN RIVERS OFFICE I ................. In’eferably in’the south Brunswiei~ I ~easere~Ulnre~e._~arter ;~°a~ near R IIg,lUll ~ltlllgL~ t+O~lrluN ~ ) ..... a, ~ a erI " ~ areu. (203) 562-7520 ....... " ........... ~.

Ideal for a growing famliy, this 4 Beautiful 2 bedroom Twin Rivers !desired by nl tore coup e I ,~ , r ¯ ¯ r_ It=_{.
bedroom Kendall Park Colonlalls Townh .... wUb many exciting returning to graduate study[ Ileal Estateror rtumbordered by woods & near a park. features! Foyer. avlng room, din-
Includes, llvlngroom, dlning room, lag room, kitchen, lYz baths, patio, beginning Sept P" nceton I -- I "-
den, kitchen, 2J/z bams, garage & w/wcarpet[ng, references. Call Gilbert lloffer llACllELOR26-Desirosoneroonl I
manyextras. Asking ............. $32,000, (717) 524-6774 collect, efficiency apt. Private enh’ance.
Asking .............. $36,500, lU or licur Princeton. 44g-0017 IHOUSE FOR RENT -- fully 1200 SQ. FT. - conptetely

Lovely 3 bad’room patio ranch ulter 5 p.m. furnished 3 bedrooms 2 baths rentodeled with panelling centrulLocated on a beauUfully land- Twin River Townhouse with semi- -- ~ walking distance to University air conditioning and heat cornersoaped 3/4 acre lot in South Bruns- finished basement¯ Includes, foyer I priwtte yard und parking, location in Blawenburg justwick, nus custom built 3 bedroom living room, dining room kitchen
ranch features: living room with a and 1/2 baths. ,at . ~ I" n ¯ t~ t r_~._{._ r__ n_-x I Available Aug. 1. $300. per mon~outside of Princeton $250. month.

carTennesseekitchen,garage,d~ningplusfieldstonemanyroom,extras¯1g~fireplace.baths’ a
Asking¯ ............ $36,000. wamea ]o ,,en[ heal "s[a[e rut ~unt nlus utilities. Call 452-2652. Call 924-3121. ’

Asking ............. $45,000.
sorBrandcolonialnew 5onbedrOOmg~ acre lot.East Wind-Lots of WANTED 1’O RENT -- furnished I Complete bot0ed or Bulk Gas ServiceIn excellent condition, this six living space as well as these lea- :house or apartment in Hopewell I I Sale&Servme

iiimr.~i=.M~-

room Ranch is situated n~ar tures= panell0d family room wnh Twn while own house is beiluz (NEW IR)PE Twnhse tew I ~ 14 It. 14 P.~ CO [ =.e 0(;As
denGrlggst°wn’lncludes’UvLngro°m’eat.ln kitchen lg~ baths 3 fireptace, eat-lnkltchenwnbdlsh-

bu]t’ Ca 737-1696
~ utod. 2RH, A/C:allapplnes full~J i i ~]]1~ ,, ~ ,, ~.’ .... Im=i,ii,,=~

bedrooms & finished basement, washer, living room, dining room, ____ c’pt( ; y’-’ound country c u’b ] ~ MalnSt.Wlndsor, N,J,
Owner open to reasonable offers, 2gzbathand2cargarage.
Asking ............. $49,500. AskU, g .............. $49,000.

t’tcit~;l~eSls°..nszPu~t!t~es~d:cosw!l;
’ I

(Off Rt No S30) New Heater

WANTED LARGE older home lf~ I
HotWaterNeater

" -- ’- ’t (leek’ facing’wooded oreal Stoves Call 448-3232
Many oUler listings available close to Princeton campus. Highly lanced putio; secluded; Sept. to ........ oof.;,erator Glenwood Rangesvve ou t ucivilized family with school age .lune or yearly lease, ldefil for "Fr’¢~ezerKENDALL PARK OFFICE ~’~"~’~,~C.~ TWIN RIVERS OFFICE children will treat your home with adults $4’iSper ntontb. P.O. Box 3, Used RefriGerators(201 297.0200 "--I/r’~. ;..~ 16091 448-8811 or 655-0080 tender, loving care, Rental to$325.New IIope, Pa. or (2121 BU 4-4452, andStovas LiftTruckSTEELE, ROSLOFF & SMITH Call 609-895-1365. Keep trying.

Serving Homes FuelREALTORS and INSURERS
Farms ¯ Industries Trailer Tanks

Filled
I,OVEI,Y 9 roonl Bunch pool,
trees, excel, schoo, $365. AvMlY()tlN(; CUUI)I,E WANTS Iluuse Aug. 1. Call !)21-3134.

or A)t. 3-5 roonts. Prbtceton or
vieitiity. Mux. rent $’2’25.
tbq’ercnees. Cal[eves. 212-077-5423LOOKING IPOR ONE YOUNG
ur WMte I. (hunhvin 3,1 W. 71st SI., I"EMALE to live on farm with 3

 I[LLIN NY. NY. 1692:1,
11~2~es .....

and2 femules. (51)9)466-

MOLIN CALL US ut tap fara~

If609) 466.1443.

r,

POWER
WEST WINDSOR 4 R/R, 2’~ bath A/C colonial featuring a Iovalv family
room, kifeh,e wlfh b!dlt.6r breakfast bar, Iruge rancid in patio for
complete privacy, Bpamifully landscapud ................. $47,900,
LAWR ENCE TOWNSHIP, Wa jhSt li~fud Ibis 3 bodraorrr, 1V~ hath bbloval
orr a lowly lot, Larso lie[n0 room, pmrallud falnHy room arrd soparata
Study or 4 th bodroolrr nl~ ktl tills a truly liveable honlu ........ $43,900,

ON A OUI6,T COUNTRY ROAD and OOIV tall !161115 [IOItt Priacutoo, 3
hPdlOOm ralfch wllh hat 0altolio¢{ be$onalpl eli1 f0taltld abava 01ound
puol. On 1 ~4 acra with love,IV vlow, wOUdb=fUl rk6pg Coapfry. d$36,tig0,

{DEAL COMMUTING. olgv 2ti ofipulos la Ih’htcPlOn, TiPltfoa, or New
Bralulwick & oniv 10 m0aHa5 to flip tdi nl)tkp mako~ thi~ 4 ial(lloom fur 
Ixnirooitt and i]aupilad tlgn}, I Y~ balh rapch {tleal comul V livIiIg, FaaldlgS
g llgW kll01atn, {05015cP, [aalah y fouul, I ~ aura 6bld~{gal)ta{ lot. Owogr Is
leavh~a |he C(*umrV gad a9 nnisolrgbhl offPrtt w61 bacao~}tlgiPd, $37,00{), FRANKLIN TOWNSII[P: Tiffs 1 5 yoar Dkl 5

WOODS, TOWN ¯ The Iltt~t at baq~ wo~hh, Live ip a I,)a~k.ilka satthlg lu ()Odl’OOill t)Xpalldt~d [{,tUlt!h w{t(I II"llLI/y 11’ot~8 Illld
PlilUlafUlt’S Rlvgtshla, only one bluak bent lha N,Y, buL 311erhoam 2 flowtfrJng 8hi’11118, Iouated PIt tlOL1d ttnd 8~4’oo{,,
|~fb ugalh jusf 6sled, L}vleflroola w/[}rol]laov, d}nlaflruoin, tlulh culture IP[rophIuo J{1 l}v[|l~ }’()()111. I/l nli{O fronl 1.28"/,
kllchaa, ruropu~ room, scluuntat Itolgh w/lluilt.ht batbptlob, (:eat,el air Dilly $~]~),~)[)0,
I;alui. 2 ta r gel Ilia, tlualiW ¢t II~l Icfla h pl I{Uer wdils, ’ ........$7(.i,600,

ADLERMAN, CLICK &CO, MAX E.SPANN, INC. REALTY Call 448.5000
REALTORS -, INBUROR3

92d-0d01 l,~S,UfdgS,rw, f,l’rlncgf,u,,N,~, 586,1020 l{t, 200.202 lquckoluht, N,J,I~’=,,~=,~ Sen, ga4. {a,~
658.3688

BUS.

Real Estate For Rent

EAST W1NI)S(IIt
STOI{E SPACI" Felt RENT
WAItRFN Iq,AZA WEST

IIOUTE 130 & DUTC[I NECK
ltt)AI)

1,600 sq. ft. $490. per roD. plus
utilities und taxes.

Excellent location and

;tonal space.
,ys.

4500 SQ. FT. OFFICE space fo]
~’ent. Presently set uti for
computer operation with all elec.
a/c, floating island installed
Maurice H. Hageman Co.,
Realtors/Insurance, Hightstown,
N.J. 1609) 448-0600.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
PRIME LOCATION

on
NASSAU STREET

New building
200-400 sq, ft. units
II00-1200 st. ft. units

Avai ab e Immediately

TIIOMPSON I,AND, Realtors
195 Nassaa Street
Princeton, N J,

921-7655

FOR BENT: OFFICE & STORE
SPACE Nassau Street, reasonable
rent, flexible leuse, immediate
oceupaney. 924-2040.

BUS.
Real Estate For Rent

MARTIIA’S V[NEYARI)

In Chilmark, 4 acres, water view,:
woods, meadow. Protected::
privacy high on a hilltop. (6171 645-
2628 or Box 128, Chilmark Mass..
62535. .:.

;1000 SQUARE FT. suitable for
three offices or stores Hopewell~
area 895-1440. .,

SEVERAL CHARMING SHOPS
available to rent. Convienty
located in Hopewell at Tbe’
Tomato Factor;(. Rent $65 - $70
includes all utihties. Call 466-2640
for further information.

EAST WINDSOR TOWN-
SHIP Four bedroom split-
level. One and a half baths,
attached garage, wall-to.wall
carpeting in L.R., D.R., stairs
and hall, family room.
Washer, dryer and refrigerator ’
included. Town water and
sewer. Many other extras.
................ $42,500.

STANLEY 1". WHITE
REALTY, IHC.

Realtor

61 N. Main St. Cranbury, N.J.
655-3322 or 448-2477

Eves:
Thornton S. Field, Jr. 395-0679

MANVI LLE -- SOUTH SIDE -- Under construction, 5
room ranch, full basement, tile bath, built-in oven and
range, gas heat ........................ $30,500.

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP-- Under construction,
6 room ranch, full basement, attached 2 car garage,
built-in oven and range,gas heat. Off Millstone Road.
................................... $41,800

MANVILLE - 2 FAMILY - North Side, 5 rooms and
bath down, 4 rooms and bath up. Basement, fireplace,
2 car garage, 100 x 100 lot ............... $49,300.

PISCATAWAY TOWNSHIP -- Modern 8 room bi-level,
attached 2 car garage, 2 baths, central air conditioning,
wall-to-wall carpeting, lot 75 x 210 ........ $44,500,

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St. Manville, RA 5.1995
Open Thursday & Friday Eveniog til 8

Wa/~ B, Inc.
See

Realt~,s and Insurers

West Windsor Office
Princeton Hightstown Rd.
Princeton Junction, N.J.

799.1100

WEST WINDSOR COLONIAL
Princeton Address

Tiffs 4 bodroont, 2Y~ both, contral air condit}onod
Colonial is conveniently lacatcd very close to train
stotlon anti stor6s. On w611.1anthcaped h61f ltcr0, it
foaturcs a11ractive family room anti largg cot,in
k}tcllo¢t {n add}lion to h{uh co}tinged, dry bosontont
0nd ovtnslzed 2.car gal0ge, Owner tr0nsfer puts this
{IT6tU~cuJgte bon,e on tbon, arkol laLiuetl to sell,

$54,000,

SIZZLINQ SPECIAL
East WInthar Area

Looking fo~ 6 roomv 2 ye0r old home, clmi6 to
~hopplng, ~cllools, convonlont fumnnllt}l~U, vat II, g
Iltd0l itel~jb[iol hood with nlalklr6 wood5 bohhltl VOkl?
Cgll us to son for yournolf this wetl built Colonlol of
Lglkisual interior d0~{lln fgalur}nl{ 4 t}0d~oo!nL ;~’/~
bglhs, f~mllv ~oom nntl ~dllgl616 dilling room,

$,13,000,
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Real+_ ..... Estate For Rent Real Estate For Rent

OFFICE SPACE plus living[STORE FOR RENT -- Prime
quarters. 100O sq.ft, (2 suites 500 1 Nassau St, location. Beautifully
sq,.ft, I plus 5 rm apt, Parking. ldccorated, Suitable for any fine
Locatedin Hamilton Square 20 retail operation. Approx, 80o sq ft
rain drive to Princeton. Call 924- very reasonahle rent. Available
0499 after 6 pm, innnediately, Call !}24-2229 days,

69tb9073 eveaings,

OFFICE FOR RENT -- Small PRINCETON TWP: Modern
fqrnished carpeted a r con: attractive air tend. space. Office,
ditioned o’n Nassau SI, Reeep- pro’fes~ion~l or tletail. Large
tionist & parking included, parking area. Call 924-9572 or 924-
Secretarial & phone service (1125.
available, $150 per me. Call 924-
3420,

FOt,t, HENT - about 1,O0O s9, ft. of
sp ce Suitable for office or R#a~ [7£~1t~ W~zntadworkshop. For details call before ...... u.~, ,,u-s~,u

12 noon, 609-448-0428, lmmediale
Occupancy. WHO WORES FOR NOTHING

TODAY? We do if you list your
house with us and we fail to sell it,
We really don’t work for nothing,
very often though, as 95% of our
l’st’ngs sell fast, so we both smde
all the way to the bank, Phone Karl
Weidel Inc. Realtors, at 921-2700
today and start Smiling.

FAST RESPONSE -- on purchase
of your home or investment
property. Principals only, Box 396,
Princeton Junction, 08550,

LOOKING TO buy 0 bdrm. Twin
Rivers townhouse. Will go to
$35,000. Call (609) 440-3067 week-
days after 5:30 p.m.

@@
OFFICE SPACE

2,600 sq. ft. in modern, one
story building¯ Air condi-
tioned, sprinklered and fully
carpeted. Princeton-Hights-
town Road, East Windsor
Twp. Excellent parking, im-
mediate occupancy for pack-
age deal. For further informa-
tion, please call.

448-0112
WANTED - Listings of all kinds
needed. Call us first, we have aNights .’Sundays- HO~Ida~/S’] buyer for your property. Barclay

Run Croshaw 448-57al i [Agency, Hightstown, N.J. 448-

~~1 0700. Eves. ,148-8356.
",tbl~V~ EST. I I I)ISCRIMINATI!]D Against need

~9"3o’ [i help finding n house/apartment?
I1C@ IlCivil Rights Contmission’s FairRealtor. Insu/a_._ I/llousing Office, 4 Green St,

.. :3~_.7.N_. M_A/N STREIET. [ IPrinceton, wants to help you, CallIJll21.1It:.llllMIld I%1/ 11!)24-7138. Attention sellers/leasers,
IIIlt~lllJqllJlllll II.J I we need listings.

BRICK RANCHER ON WOODED LOT: This custom
built home offers entrance foyer, large living room with
fireplace and exit to rearenclosed porch, dining room,
kitchen, with eating area, 3 bedrooms and 2 baths.

Lot is nicely landscaped and has frontage on the
Peddle Lake. Undergroundirfigation. Paved drive and 2
cargarage. Ful]y airconditionedforsummercomfort,

$65,000,

I
Land For Sale IReal Estate for Sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale

/RAYMOND ROAD. O* 3 lote .........
lefl. Doadend street, city sewer I
uud water, gas, underground l
electric and telephone, 2 blocks __ __ ,
h’om busline, 1 and 1-1/2 acres [
from $10,500 to $18,500. I

N.,I. MANNI III’]AI,TY, INC, ImNceroN;uNcrtouo~ ’ ON A QUIET COUN’ ’RY LANE

WOODED BUILDING LOT for
n

sule 1.8 ucres Lawrence Twp. I ’ ’ ¯ ’" g y ’ , /baths, and attached garage. Buy
Ibeorooms, 2 1/2 barn umts,/house, plumbers business, toes$12,500. Phone 008-0321, HIGHTSTOWN ranging from $36,500, -- $43,500,/and equipment all for $49 500
ICallus for a gutted tour / ’ ’

Older home featuring Liv. Rr~, /WHAT A FANTa~mro vT~u~
Din. Rm, Kitch, Den, Utilityrm, VILLAGECOLONIAI, /from this 4 beclroorn countr,:PHIIvl E LOCATION-/ l/2Baths 0 Bedrms Terrific Bu, bedrooms ll/2baths on aJ/4/Colonial There’s alsn a livln~Quakerbridge Rd. 13 acres ell at $20,000’, ilot, ’ Featuring much/room, dining roo~ -k]-tehen"~le~

industrial huld in the hub of icily of it’s ear wi h uP-land 2 t/2 baths, If :¢ou tire bf en’.lhtntilton Twp. Suited for/ CRANBURY mntry kitchen, cosy living/joying the vew dunk in the 16x32nnnmfacturing or warehousing, /
anquet sized dining room,/pool and forget the summer heat,V¢ill build to suit. Contact: Russdl Lovely Split Level on 3/4 acre lol, L floor laundry re m, 2 !Even without the wooded lot it

Jcciadello (609)580-1638, Including an Entrance l’oyet, porches, 2 cargara ;e and would be a steal at $44 900
Faro. Room, I 1/2 Baths, Laur, ’ kroorifot lar,,e ’ ’
Boom, Liv. Room, Mud. Kit, 4 Bed suite and bat’h, IAKE SOMETHING OUT OF

CAMELOT - is this stone cast e
high on a heaviIy wooded h s de
in the country just 17 miles from
Nassau St. There’s a tenent house
at the foot of the hill included, It’s
on over an acre and a half and has

11 tlIGH SECLUDEI) ACRES:[ Rns, Many hare features. $39500,
Pond Site, Near Hopewell, I $43,600.
Princeton & comnluting. Low 20’s, lathed garage, Freshly painted,
466-0990 or g21-9192. WASHINGTONTOWNSHIP .~ ... $45,900,

-- Custom Built ranch on a I,ocatedin Bhlg, A,
beautifullylandscapedlot Foyer I

Saitel,Walrc~l’lazaWest
a fantastic view, Offered at

ELM RIDGE PARK - 1 1/2 acres I large living room Din. Rm. Ultra I Shol)lueg Center $76,000.
or arger: Princeton’s prestige I rood. KitOi 3 Bed Rms Laund. I
residential area with large private I rm 2 baths ’and Jalousie’enclosed I EAST WINI)SOR $1’1,11’
ake md trees. $16 0O0 and up. H, [ Po~ch $54 900 IIMb’ EDIATE OCCUPANCY-, PRICE INFLATED? NOTHERE!
A, Pearson 609-737-2203 or own ] ’ ’ ’ Situated on a well shrubbed 1/2
broker. CRANBROOK ROAD here lot in beautiful Reaaissanee Where else can you find :] bed-

Estates offering an entrance rooms, 2 1/2 baths, living room
5 Bed Rm Colonial, Situated on foym’ spacious living room, dining room, big modern kitchen,

-- one of the most beaut ful lots n formal dining room, large country family-room combination. A
Ivle’cer Cot tty There’s a kitchen, panelled family room, brick phtio, cent, a/e and all

Rea E~:l’~lha I~nr ~:l[,a i flagstone entrance foyer For. Din basement, attached garage, appliances including big
~’’*~ "" ~u~’ Rm CherrypanelledDenw/bricklcentralaircondiB’oning. $41,900. refrigerator dishwasher self-cleanipg oven. washer and dryer

FIP & exposed beamed ceilings ’ iS’ ’ VJINn¢.()n v~ulru,rl~v for $36,500,? ~’ou may also assume
-- , Ultra mud, Klteh, Separate break-I Move out to the country and enjoy a 7% mortgage if qualified.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP ~ rest room 2 1/2 batns screeneo m ~ ..... i .... h’: , ’ tile easy living pray fleu Dy t ISrear porch, 2 dog Kennels, Large I custom built Colonial with patio PFtINCETON TOWNSHIP BRICK
TEMPLE TERRACE -- Situated i p;mo, 2 car gar~ and loads of ex- I ~ ld -gromtd poe, The hying B, ANCH - on a quiet street with
onalargetreedand rofess onall tras $60 )00. . p ’ Y[ ’ ’ ,’ ’ I (inarters offer an entrance foyer nany trees, Custom built with 
lanoseapeo co’nor lot. Centrally I sp’lcious living room formal )edrooms, 2 full baths, oversized
air conditioned, 3 bedrooms 2 l/2 OFFICE BUILDING ~m{le. room I’mrily r~om with )at-in. kitchen with adjacent
baths large rec. room’ w ,hi firep<~ace it <bedrooms full ,aundry room, and n big living
fireplace basement 2cargarage ;Mud 2 sto’y offee bdg wth ,~o a,,.l’ -1/’~ ,r~ ,~d ,t- room with fireplace. To en)oy this
carpeting end drapes, appiox.,),000sq, ft, ofoffmespaee,llctcdga’ege. $1.%!t , sumnter there’s air conditioning

4 rest rooms R.R. Spur and and a big brick patio. A second
GLENN AVE, -- 2 story Colonial loading platforna, Loads of WI,’STWINI)SOIt BANCII fh’ephme in the full basement
4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, finished parking, Located ill Prin. Jet, I,AItG]~~li’AMILY NEEDEi) -- to omkes a big family room possible,

make this 0 roont brick front house ’,,(sl,:ing $o4,0oo and will consider

Finished recreation room in basement with fireplace.

~ iWelDeti

l~
I I large living room, master

I /~.."?~k, ll:flllAall U.,tl, ui¢.¢ llol-a~ou | I/PItlNCETON BY OWNER’ ’t bedroom, 3 medium size IIAMILTON SQUARE -- Cen-
][~’i~i i~ ....

.--,,u ~,~nl .hit Murlab! II IIBlts, 2 1/2 baths carpeted"IR] bedr°°ms°n°neacrel°t. Owner, lmdlyair conditioned 3 bedroom
IlZlll~l MEM ~rvr.,~,~+,,~,~o~D~.~. I I]DR & lh EIti~t K tehe f~ ~j C 20 -297- 3 ’:i s lit eve New roof newly in-
I1~] II Ileqmpped. Slateentrance panelled -- Isulated and numted, aluminum
II ~._~l~.~dJ Office: E09-448-4260 I [IFamily Room w/fireph;ee Cent gutters tad shutters, new
]1~ 160 Stockton Str~t Hioht~own NJ | |lAir So’ns screens ’2 carl ,,, Ibathroom ’xtu’es new self- II()i’dEFORSALE
" " ’ ’ II I Iga’e ge, $ 6 500 024 6935’ [ t,uXUR OUS -- spacious I cleaning oven, "a tge nd d sh-
-- , ~s I ’ ’ ’ Colonial Over 3000 s(.ft, of living wisher, W/W carpeting Living

i area on a 0/,t ecru wooded hmd-I room dialog room and upstairs
."~l’ t~ . if "~ -- ~ . . -- .... scapedlot. 20’ living room fo’u h w~y Bt t-n booksteves n
UI.IIO i.~r.vll*ll/lll’llll~p ~LI~PIIFI} !llilungroon, ’geeat-htkitchen I(et At~eedgarage, Absolutely

~Y~ [~ ~ ~--~ (.oAorntlct, e~*w.~.*.,..l:.~al i’g pl ’ ’ tl’ with full wulle~J n up coldtion $35500. Prin- 2 -- Wooded 1-1/2 acres,,~ ~.~,~,,~,o ,.~,,*. .... ,,"[~:.~,"c~’i ’ ’ep ce 5 ’ge ed ’ooms ’) cell’ tip ds only C’dl 565-1541
¯ -.v:~.>,...x qule~ s.ree. , n, p.eo~ ~ ous gt* U’il~.tc ~ :) 11") I)atltS" cenu’al" ’ 7 ’lit" ’ , , , . established neighborhood and
..~?’,L~.~\ t’w ’eneev e M ate ance free {:ondltio " , ’~’ ~ ’, - ¯ __ property values yet lower taxes,-~"~ ~ Y"~.. ¯ ~ ¯ ’ ¢ . --~ I ’ nnlg lUll uasernent nuut- -- ,¯ .~2~..~,~ l’~_..-~ nreK wtn un tun’t so tg i~lt inx lcumus’stcu~ u~’

~ ....
excellent schools.

~"~" ’~
~ . , ..

" ’ ’ bedrooms, 2 baths, flagstone entry
,t% ~.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’~2~,~:~\/~1~-~" beoroont suite on 1st L~lrgel " "" ditinncd hunse fer sale by owner, and dieing reran, beamed

"r~i~(.~,q}~ I~[I screened p, orch, Childrens~it, esl ...... I,arge living reont with hre )lace, cathedral ceiling in living room
r~_~..,,~, on 2nn, :I cams, All’ cone.l~uuy ! Iornnd dining reont, umdern eut- with free standing firephtce,

.~y4m,¢,"~.; e ’peted, Double gar’ ge, with. , in I’il’, in,, ~ l, ,q~ ed,ooms" ,’, life ’g~ family room and kitchen lovely..A~.e~[.~%~ v auto. opener, Wooded lot, Swmz~ ...... . ..... rcc nan i, 2 ill hutls, :l c r patio.
~,~1~1 ~’~, club. Upper 0g’s, 806-0161. [ cpD¯ CO UN’I Rx l[Om~.¯, -- garuge, $52,000, Cn[[ 201-540-532g. Offered at $59,5oo, 496-0595." " "~)/la ....... ! ~nes,orllelO. Excellent connltlOn,

...................... 3 bcdraonts, baru, 4 uercs, fields, -- ..................................

~S~NEWS

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

138 South Main Street Hightstown, New Jersey (609) 448,1069
This centrally located split has 1hrec bedrooms, one full bath and
two V: baths. Recreation roolu~ livieg room, dlnlug rooln, coln-
hinatiou, thle car garage siluated on very large lot .... $34,900,

llcautifnl wooded lot with running brnnk 200’ x 250’, Rural,
........................................... $9,000,

I:ivc hedrotnn, capu c~fiunial on large h)t iu East Whnlsor, hn-
p,’esslvc ftwcr leading to living Ioonl, kitchen aod retrcathOl
roonL Kitchen niodcru ill cvcry rl~sp0ct, All rooms arc carpctcd
and sp1}cluns, Two car garage, 2!/.‘ baths aa,.l located withln
walkhlg dislan¢c l)t’ die Kreps sc’.]mol .............. $’Ig,Sl)0.

Just Itod1}t¯etl, tlig]ltStUW1} two stury with fear l.ledrtnnn.~, tWo
hiIth.s, Iivhlg rotull, khchc1}, niodcni in every i’C,Sll¢Ct, Ue1}tral air,
iihlnihitlal sidhlg, whltu trilllc lralt lUullalnatlUn ahnnhuuu whi.
dow.~, Twu car gal’a~J)th swhund1}g pool, ~iiS Iito and luauy lstrlis,
.......................................... $ ,t (i, 50(I,

I laniihoii Township in ituhhlnsvlllc art:a . woudcd ¢lnlnn’y
raln:llor whh klniucls llll:il ~eli ali very dcsir1} bk) al’lqi ou unite ihlul
9 llt’l’t~s whh very llu’gl.~ lrce~) evtn’ all, Twn bldrooni riullhcr h, in
i~sculh, ut cundlthul, w011 cared fro’ who brick iiud iiluluhluni
shlhig and ~aiil~C, Dog hwt.,r~, - yuo will 1}l)lu’l~chilc this optlur,
,un[t~ ..................................... $’13,91)l/,

h rtmni rant’Jit’r lui H(I S 120 hu hi Itil)Wii~ M’ilh lirla, lu!ar lake
fro’ snnnucrthlie I’un, Priced Ill sell .............. $25,1B)11,

l’]ll~t Whul,nl "I’XX)Nt)MY". "ld~,ll hn’ yuuntl:miphP~, b rounh
3 [ll~dl’/luln rural 2 siury wllhin your lii’ic’e range ill, , ,$23,500,

I~Veliliilt)i 0iid Wot~kelida
. Weltby Archw Md llt’inllsler Jack Warwiclt Atla IHtiw~ry

4,t8.20!)7 ~gh.129U .......8bi0,t)971 .t9S,1071
III
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’I’W--~" f~ I~c~2 BUCKS COUNTY
bedroom condontinium which was
originully purchased in Sep- Nothing eompares with the rolling
tentber ell971, This ground floor countryside of Bucks or the charm
corner unit has 2 bedrooms, a of its old pointed stone houses.
kitchen, living room, utility room Here is a rare gem on 22 acres in
and 2 buthroonts. There is wall to nlint condition. Invitin~ living
wall carpeting throughout and all room with lo~ burning hreplace
appliances are included for only big country kdehen, 4 bedrooms 2 ir

, $25.900. baths, patio, and delightful
¯ . screened porch. 0 cal’ garage

DEVONSHIRE SECTION- Thzs interesting old stone ruins and-a
nicely landscaped, maintenance oond site Located above New
free brick aluminum sided split ifope ’
level has 3 BR, Fam, Rm, and 4th
BR or Study, LR, DR and carpeted NEW HOPE VILLAGE 2
Kit; 2 ear garage, and patio,
Centrally air conditioned, l Luxurious town house exquisetly

$45.500. furmshed (or unfurnished). Living
room with fireplace overlooking

,’o’theaetive family-- a unique 4 private patio and garden, corn-
bedroom. 2 story Chesterfield I plete electric kitchen, dining area
Coloaial. This beautifully land- and powder room. Open stairway
sc ~oed honte is built for the active to 2 cathedral ceiling bedrooms
family. This centrally air con- and fabulous 10’ bath with sunken
d tonod houm has 2 1/2 baths tub. Every convenience far easy
kitchen, living roonl, dining room, carefree living. New condition.
and family room, In addition, Attractively priced by owner
there are two nicely partitioned leoving country. Imntediate oc-
roolus in the buseutent to providecupaney. East Princeton or New
a childreo’s Rcc Roonl os well as a York commuting.
0th Bedroom or Office for the
nxeeutive who works at home. The I,]l,ldO’rT REALTY C(),
outside of the home is tastefully
landscaped und sports a fully
fenced-in rear. yard as well as a
Redwood patio deck and an ad-
ditional concrete patio.

$49,900.

I~.RI~$1Dt ~’IAL
¢OMtaE#CIAL

O INDUSreI~I

OIiI

448.0(100
Z31 ROGERS AVENUE

HIGHTSTOWN NE, W JERSEY’
sALEs REPRESENTATIVES

~,nita Erson 448-8854
Catherine Christie 448-2121
Warren Fox 39ti-9240
We are membe~ of. ii~e multiple
listing service.

I

609"924.5248 I
I

Clla.le~ d/ba.eze, /,. I
PLUMBING I

820 Slote Road i

i

Princelon, N. J. 08540 I

I

All
,a re

r , ,

O
CRANBURY

395.1434

t t t’ woods> $4),000, 00g-2,t0-0J45,
Classified area codes
00g unless specified.

 urlanb
Realty Company, lnc,

"THREE OFFICES TOSSRVE YOU"

PRINCETON RT, 1LAWRENCE
924-2054 896-1122

BI.LEVEL - 4 llttoloonrl Ivii1}l ioolri, dinin{l iOl;Un, kUcUon, farnl i.
tot]n1 I !4 lllUhL 1 C~!I’ gililiUo, ~ aciti IoL cling ill Cianbtn v , ,$3~,g0l),

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY - Pihne Om, I W0111~oi "l’ownshlii ioclillOll
Fouf 1}llfliOOl~l Callo Colt rlollnt 2~’ x 40’ cindltl I~ltlck cuinnler¢tnl
laUldlng, 1 1/3 acre lot ............................... $57,t100.

CRANnURY SPLIT LEVEL, ElulallcU hlvlir, 4 lltllhelnn:), lallt ¥ iuoiiL
1171111} ititUli wIIll bllck llllllUillt, uiniilg itltllll, lulcniln, hlLiilHI7 lliitii,
’Jlisaiuulil, [Ioaulihil lal Io ciuiM ill villdge ................ $47,000,

Leud linll Lali

} hlsldell th9 In I ~ lliill in;i lilt ............................ $ I ~.1100
SdUlh fll unltwlck Twill thislduullul luui Iwlil sallllividlll
............................................. 181100 inn lot
PIghiliboro, wuudlld lui, FIo~iUani ................. II li,000
RutManlM lul, 2,24 acl a~ ............................. $ I tl,5110
I’lusklgolhil Iol, 3 tin ,is ................................ St 1,000
l~asilltlnihg Iol, 3 euI u6 ................. $ I U,t0$O

63 NORTH MAIN STREET CRANBURY N,J.

GRIGGSTOWN
oloie ,o Priucaton

Executive Rsnch.llke new 3 bedrooms 2 full baths
maiw uloseI~, msster ballroom 16 x 18, I~ot wMer
imsello[a’tl Ileal. lying roofn 15 x 25 with brick fha:
uhiuo, 14 x 16 dinhlg 1001)1~ liirga aat.lrl kltchan, hill dry
husalnant wltlr 1 {i s 30 rocrnalion i ooln with fireplace.
wular ~ofloner lalnltlry 8( work area, 2 uur overiszed
{J0rilgO~ porch and 1 g x 97 p~itlo plU)i nlilny othar ox trus
snn’ounllou bV o11o Plus itere of PAR t~ LIKE ijl’Ol, ll]tl~,
only $07,000,00+ quick o¢cupont~y+ Ex01uslva Rellltoi,
N,J, Mnnni rleolly Irlo, 201,107.2510 CALL ANY,
TIME,

Tel, 201.297.2516

Fnnr bodrooul Monlgoiuery Towusl@ split level, Hv.
htg fount wilh fh’ophico, 17 x 31 poilu and crystal aloar
swhtluihig pool wilh redwood deck, perfe¢l fur SUlil,
nior liliig fun ............... Askiog Irrico $4l.),g00,

HIOFESSIONAL OPI~ORTUNITY

Rare uppurlunlly Ibr prnf~ssluual nuin ̄  200 yollr uld
llcdoral Cohnllal with 2..2 x 17 nffice aud 20 ~ 15 llbriiry
hi s0plu’llle Wlllg, Fiv~ IlltllUOUl~, 31/~ halh% 2 phis
wooded ~io’0s iu his,uric, Millslnne, hl.tlrolind h0alod
SWlUilnlllg lUlUl, Sp0chil uplnu Itlllily hi ¢Olilblno tlrll,
Ultliis living wilh ,, CUliVOll0~lll well ilPl)ohiled IlOlll¢
uMt’e, Znlllllil illrlllli~ ol:¢ul)aiily hy lllwy01’, du¢lur,
tl~ll llsl Ol siiuihn it rules,slUUal use,

Allkhig lu’lco ,$ I 14,(100,

The Monlgonlery Agency
Realtor

Rt, 20(I, 11ollo Mead, N.J,

359.82’/’7

BY OWNER

Princeton Plus
1 -- Princeton address and quick

access. (10 rain, to Nassau St,)

HOT WEATHER SPECIAL
Crystal Clear Pool

* Swimmine pools
* Dishwashers
* Tennis Courts
* Shopping Mall on Premises

I CHOICE FURNISHED APTS. WITH !LEASES TO SUITE YOUR NEEDS

Also
Express Bus to N.Y,

Dkections: N.J. Turnpike to exit 8 east on Rt. 33 one mile to
enh’ance. FOS fulther Mfotmation: Mrt~ Grace La$os

CAS(609) 448-7792. ’

basement with bar, carpeting
centra!ly air eonditloned THREE STORES Ihcb’ boule. Featuring a living reasoeuble offer,

room with hriek firepluce fornlalswummng pool,
West Windsor Area plus a lovely 7 dinbtg room, ntodern eat-in kit- COLONIAl, STYLE tIOME -- on

BALSAM DRIVE Large woode( room Apt, located on a main thou, panelled filmily roont, full a wooded lot. We have 4 to choose
coroer lot, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/’, street. A good investment basement, 2 car garage, on a front i4n Lawrence Township, All
baths, ree room with fireplace, property, beautiful 1/2 acre wooded lot, have bedrooms, 2 I/2 baths,
partial basement, ~ Walk to train and schools. $16,5(i0. I’omily rooms, and ntodern eat-in

FI{EDAUI,I,]TTA I{EAL’rY "

I ~a~- _ _

kitchens. Sonm with central air,
I’ll %~ltlrlO,’ 1 fiT isomc with firephices. Priced from
""" .............. ISi6 )00 to ~st )00

Realtor 883-5522[
Build your dreanl house on this,"" ..... ,’ ’

Eves, RuthLehmann 082-8793 wall lee’tied 1-1/2 acre partly ’~
, ..I.rll~,ildlno I.t FIRST IIOME BUYERS AT-

-- " ~°l~in~ ............... s’, ’1 TEN’ ’ION - Nee ’anch 10t far
¯ = ~ ~ "" ’ ’ " Irom Imwrenceville. Featuring 3 ]"

.... bo(lr00uls 2 hoths living r00ut’===’=’~’==’=~’~’~’~ dining roont nnd eat-in kitchen: F
at Twin Rivers ]F0R SALE BY OWNER- 3[ |,,~C~O~,:~crI~¢E ...... I"nll haseiheat and attuehedl)edl’oom, 2 bath, split level with

........................ garugo. The washer and dryer isfully equipped kitchen and
laundry room, double garage and’- ~8~’620~"

/A~ll li il ~ in ~ i¢ Ii included,it $42,500. presents a magnificent selection o.fbasement. Centrally air con-
R N . ..ditioned. A completely private 2/3, WI~iDIucre near Litlle Brook School in i I: lm II ,c,

Princeton Township. Avaihlblel
Sept. 1, Low $50’s, Call 921"7771 I "~-°~’o(~p:o~
after 8pro. No Brokers. iTii:he°na’n:/:~li!~P:ii!ii S i~i~}~!!

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP -- all

REALTORS 599-9303
Eves & Sun 215-297-5319

brick rancher, entrande foyer
L.R. with fireplace, formal D.R.
eat-in kitchen with separate
laundry 3 B.R.’s, 2 full baths, full
basement w th i’aised hearth

I fireplace, large flagstone patio,
centrally air conditioned, 2 car
garage, professionally landscaped
lot. Principals only. Price
drast ca ly cut. Ca 924-3046.

Studio 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
From tlsoe°

including
* Wall to wall carpeting
* Drapesi
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-H-~E~LLEY’AREAI

SHE WILl, PURR LIKE A KIT-I ~...~:~-tllr/""-~
TEN -- when she sees this Pen-I I UAIII]tllU’lglflN n
nington 2 story Colonial. Front __| v~=v T=v=wl[--
flagstone porch, entrance foyer, [ ~lta0 dr llOt, Ul3 I
living room with Colonial
fireplace, formal dining room with

TOWNHOUSES -- lovely Twin picture window modern kitchen ON THE EDGE OF PEN-
Rivers community offering 2, 3, laundry room flagstone screened- NINGTON -- we offer a new
and 4 bedroom townhouses, in side porch semi-finished 2 bedroom Con-
Quality homes all with e/a car- recreation room in basement with Ranch that will~
peting and all appliances. ’Con- bar, 1 1/2 baths, 3 with
venient commuting swimming,
shopping tennis activities all
witbinwalkingdistance. Formore carpeting plus 4 additional

~’ information, call Richardson with mature shade bedrooms and they all have wall-
Realty. shrubbing of all descriptions, home retired to-wall carpeting.

HIGHTSTOWN CAPE -- Lovely $64,900.
couple $52200. Living room with mirrored wall;

indirect lighting and Colonial
older Cape Cod home in excellent QUICK LIKE A RABBIT -- Call INVESTMENT HOME -- 4 room fireplace; banquet size dining
condition. Features include large us und let us show you and bath Rancher on almost 4 room; family room has a floor to
living room with picture window, we have for 2 stor: acres with long road frontage, ceiling stone fireplace; beam
formal dining, modern kitchen, 3 which we with future subdivision possibility ceiling; open bar separating
bedrooms, t full bath, enclosed Harbourton on a quiet street in Hopewell family room and dining area the

fully equipped kitchen hasporch, full basement and 1 car kitchen with break- Township. Asking$37,500.
everythiugincluding 10x 15 dininggarage. Exceptionally nice land-

scaping with mature trees and
shrubs wall-to-wall carpeting and
much more, A_ pleasure to slmw.

PLAN NEW YEARS’ EVE -- to area.
hold a splash part~ in this 3 Full basement with fireplace

,rot. 2 car bedroom Rancher with an indoor suitable for recreation room
$33,900. large corner lot. Country heated pool. A great country extra high ceiling for comfort;

TOP COLONIAL -- excellent 1/2
but only minutes to location and over an acre of basement is fully exposed in rear

groundfor $38,500.with outside entrance cad ng to
acre lot frames this magnificently large patio.
kept Colonial home. Features BEAS SLY AS A FOX--and bu ARE YOU LOOKfNG FOR a safe Screened rear porch off 1st floor
includelar for the children to play. offers privacy tar outdoor living.
window and a country setting? Central air conditioning; i0

built colonial on 1/2 telephone outlets; 30 extra dec-
family Condition good, location good, an acre in East Windsor Townshiptrieal outlets; 200 amp service;
screened-in excellent lot with trees. $26,509. surrounded by sweeping fields floodlights and manymore extras
1/2 baths, offers comfortable living for your which yuu will see when you make
tached garage.’Qualityvalue at PROUD AS A PEACOCK-- is how with 4 bedrooms, a your inspection. The price is

$40,700. $78,509.you will feel owning this brick and DR. Fam.
masonry Rancher situated on and many

CUSTOM CAPE -- Excellent 9 approximately 1-3/4 acres. En- hours around the 16x32
DICEyear old custom built Cape Cod trance foyer living room with pool. This is not a THE CO.home located on a full 1 acre site stone fireplace huge kitchen with nt house. But the price

in suburban Washington Town- diningarea, 3 bedroomsl 1 full $45,500. REALTORS
Makefield Rd. Shopping Centership. Convenient commuting by ceramic tile bath, full basement, /,%rtisville 295-1151,757-2486bus or train, Features include excellent landscaping, many Newtown~O8.5025large living room with Tennessee extras. $39,900.

, marble fireplace, formal dining,
24’ combination kitchen-family THE WISE OLD OWL--says that
room with adjoining 21’ screened- if you need a house why not buy ~,~ 1 Ilil~plI [, EAST AMWELL TWP. -- Should
in porch, 4 extra large bedrooms this new bi-leveL Kitchen with~ yon be looking for a good sized
withstudy areas, 2 full baths and eating area, formal dining room, h’act of hind to huikl a home forfull basement. All this plus 32’ in large living room, family room, 2 yotn" family have’a spuce to rideground pool with all equipment, 2 1/2 baths, laundry room, study or and care for your horses. This 45zone heat and many more custom 4th bedroom, 2 car garage, acre tract could be ust what
features. Realistically priced a! Situated on a l acre lot. $45,900. you’re ook ng or, A’ good n-

$44,900. DON’T BE STUBBORN AS A vestment at $ll00 per acre. ()wner
will consider holding mortgage,

HANDSOME COLONIAL -- IVlULE-- CALL US AND LET US I OSCAI{ \VOI,FEI{EAI:rY
Outstanuing in all respects this2- SHOW YOU THIS Rancher in 609-397-2130.
1/2 year old colonial home Ewin~ Township. Situated on a Eves. & Suns. 609-460-1207features large living room with tree l~ned dead end street Front T!TUSVILLE Ipicture window, formal dining, notch kitchen with eating area RIVER DRIVE

t)flieeO09-397-21;]0

handsomemode!’neat-in-kitehen, hvng’roon din ng room tile Iaeautimay paneaeu lamiiy room bath 3 bedrooms full base~nent Stately old colonial home in a
with brick fireplace, 4 large screened in sid~ norch 2 ca~ ouietsuburbanvillage. Ithasbeenl
bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, full cletached aarage lo’twitt{ mature thoroughly modernized, 41
basement and 2 car garage. Such trees $27’900 ’ bedrooms 2 baths large living I
quality extras as e/a, waft-to-wall ’ ’ ’ room with fireplace’, dining room, I
carpeting and drapes and rods. WE WANT TO ROAR LIKE A charming kitchenwithabreakfastl
Realistieally priced at $45,900. LION -- about this brick and corner, d-en, biglotwithfruittrecsl

r,~,,, ~,~,~, frame Rancher situated on 1-1/4 and best of an a terrace on the
,~vv tut~ut, ru~D COLONIAL -- acres Entrance foyer formal River. your own dock excellent
Large 1 year old colonial home on [ dining room lar~,e I~itc’hen with I boat ng facilities, fine worksbop in
a lovely fenced-in 1/2 acre lot in ] eating area’ living room with I basement, All this for $49,500, Call[
EastWindsor Township. Features entire brick Wall with fireplace, 3 for appointment.
l.n.c!une large living room, lormal I bedrooms, 2 fn]l ceraa’dc tile I ,.= ~ ,~,,~Rm,~u
dining, center foyer, large mode.rn I baths’ family room with entire

~ ~ ImUKI~IER
eat-m xitenen, paneuea tamnylbriek wall with firet)lace with I
room plus 20’ rec. room, 4 built-in bar, pony 5arn, rearl MultiplcListingBroker
bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, full covered porch, 2 car garage, Realtor 883-6888
basement and 2 car garage. All $,t9,900.
this plus c/a tool shedand lovely Wknds/Eves. 882-0514
above ground poo, Quality value IF YOU’RE SLOW AS A TOR-
at $46,900. TOISE -- you might miss this 5

bedroom Cape Cod situated on a
large lot. Kitchen with eating
area, living roarer dining room, MUCH DESIRED -- is an older

home that can offer 4 bedroomsbath, basement and 1 car garage, with a treed lot, hardwood floors
$35,900.

throughout, front porch is en-

RICIIARDSONREALTORS BUY LAND: THEY DON’T closed, part finished basement, 2

Rt. 130 Just North of
MAKE IT ANYMORE car garage. $35,900.

The Old Yorke Inn 54 Choice acres -- Hopewell IF YOU CAN -- use a 4 bedroom

448.5000
Township $4,000peracre. home with 2-1/2 baths, on a low

traffic street, this home with
60 x 100. Penningtun Boro, fireplace can accommodate your

E.WindsorTownship Hightstown residentiul. $7500. family. Wall/wall carpeting and
drapes in 2 rooms, $42,900.

108 x 356. llopewell Twp.,
residential, $11,900, AFTER TtllS HEAT -- it is

, pleasant to enjoy central air in
Ahuost 2 acres, wooded, East thishomewithwull/wall, panelled
AmwellTwp., Residential. family room, 4 bedrooms, 2-1/2

$12.500, haths, immediate possession,
$44.900.

EAST WINDSOR RANCIIER:
Living room w/fireplace, dining
a’ea kitchen, laundry room, 3
bedrooms lind ceram c ted batl.
Ample closet spuce, 2 car g;truge,
Extras include double glass
windows in front, 50 gal. hot water
heater and refrigerutor, Nicely
landscuped yard, $29,000,

TWO STORY IN IIIGIITSTOWN:
4 bedrooms, living room, formal
dining room Idtchen w/eating
ureu, 1-1/2 baths. Some wu to
wall corpeting dishwasher, and
outskle gus light nre included in
extras. ’].’Ills okler home has had
very good care, Aknnhlonl siding
has heon added for eusy nudn-
tenanec, $:t4,59o,

ItANCII STYLED TOWNIB)USI,~’:
Living roonl dining raolll, kit-
chel, ;l i~cdrooms and 2 baths.
MUlly extrus iocludt~ dishwasher,
self-ch,~anlng oven, rcfrlgcrutor,
washer llod dryer central air
eanditioning, wall to wall car.
poting throughuut, draperies,
outsitiu patio no I gns grlllo. Join
tho Inany other nu )ly fumllins at

win Itivers. $1,1, 0,

G(IOI) BUSINESS I,tltrATIDN: Ifi
room h!lusu.pltls 3 rill’ ~al’age nnd
8ellarato ClO{ler I)IOCI( [}tlJldhlg,
I rg0 91 X 105 let. llauso ]a
l’esently divklod Into :1 apart.
lUnlllS, l,ocMtu n ills IIe88 ’/,lille
with uuq)in nu’king urea
avulluble, $,15,1J I1.

LI’]ONARI] VAN IIISE
AGEN(;Y

¢
lit0 Sll!¢klinl,qt., IIIghlstuwo, N,d

448,,12[I~!’,vel gs( II
llt, V0g lllso ~ ,H0,,12M,

, lqfich I~lll/ktll]l ,H0,11711
It Mt, Nul~lal’U ~ ,i,lll4]ll2~

[ MullthOr Mtllllplu 1,18thlg 8tll’V!¢t)

VAN HISE ,NOOME MINDED- Tills ex-
cellent opportunity only comes on

REALTY tile market once. q’hi~ 2 family
home nas 0-1/2 rooms, 3 baths

Raaltor fireplace, attic I busenmnt
gar.’lge, and all in excellent tuste,Pennington, N.J, $49,909,

883.2110or737.3615
IIII)I)EN IN q’IU~ES -- is a
rctreut, yet tile neighborhood
concept is available, h 4 bedroomIN ’rlll~ FItIENI)I,Y VIL1,AGE hume with central uir und

O1,’ CIIANllUItY there is a dream fire Iluce is found hehind the trees
house the iresent ewners h to ta / with excellent potentiul for out.
leave hut {heir lass can be yol ’ doorlivlng.

$,55,000.t.~ldn. This runeh luuoe Is tunc-
honul "wilh it" und very easy o

Mt)N’rGOMI~3W COLONIAl,live in, It has u lurge living roo; I
t ud is ahnast nnw Olld tho firstudillhlgureu wlthn bcautifulview
owner husl~eDt it as one W~IIMof the well nudntuhled ~ardn L 3

hedronu|s 2 full tflc huE[is, 2 car expect a ncd 1 honle. Tile ,data
foynr leuds ono to find the hu’gegaragn, a ntllity ruonl und pant ’y fanllly rooin with fh’elllaco hawed

nfflhecfficMdly designe Iliitc el v,’il,daw in kitehen cnntrnl uh’and u largn vegetabln gurden,
passcss onlorsc ioo, $59JI0i),Priced te sell ill $44,500,

.KR L.
1001} Slulc Itoad, Prineclnnlh,al l,>,tute lh’aM,r !12.1.7575 lqvn, 031,3701

,5,1 N. Maiu SI,, CraubtH’y, N,d
005,11100

l¢,rcs,&Snll, Darnlhv hbnh, nfnhl
II,~, 8 ", Kalh’~ I rall
. 301-521,’q112
\

1 Ihnn’ . t N Y t ty v ~ eXl ’eR~
bus, il uck fr inl [8 g tnl ~,v
Vleturhu n I heil’o ps
llvlng roolH dit l,g , t ’~

])t YId,ISTtIWN ,-, lltltk~ Cuilntylrouin, dh’hnn 11~id bu ’~ t,~,
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Real Estate for, Sale Real Estate for Sale Real Estate For Sale

GRANDOISE.
4 BIgDItOOM CO~ONIAL--onIKENDAI,L PARK -- lovely 4

llere’s a "MASTERPIECE" for corncr h’ecd lot n cho co area of[bedroom ranch house, 32x12 living
v ng comfort that on y a w’ence"ownshp 2 1/2 baths room-dining room, panelled

homemaker with exnuisite talent sunken living rooml fam y ’corn, family room, remodeled kitchen
nd mag nat on coned create carpets and drapes screened with new dishwasher, panelled

Large- 60 ft -Colon als tuate~l on porch, except onal ~ ndseaping, dinette, 1 1/2 baths wall/wall
prem urns ze ot oaded w th trees Close to shopping and schools, carpeting, 24x!2 flagstone pMio
offering scenic private view of (t ston u t w th n ny exu’as w~tn masonry oaroeque garage

.... J’ ~"- ~ Askin- $ 9500 Pi’incipals beautful andscapng Alin A.~ark anu wooalanu In rear Ol tile " ~ . I * . . .
~ome -- no neighbors in rear ] only. I 3-380q. conddion. No Realtors Please.
IVIaster bedroom with dressin~ ’ $89,900. Call 201-297-0024.
area; loaded with closets; special
bathroom fixtures; wall-to-wall

TWIN RIVERS townhouse, Quad
II 4bedrm. 21/2baths c/a w-to-
w lux. carp. eat-in-elec, kit. with
frostd’ree l’efrig., fain. rm. with
curp., screens, $30,900. Avail.
imnmd. (609) 448-5707.

WEST WINDSOR - 3 bedroom
ranch within walking 21ztance to
stores, bus and train. 921-9830 or
924-2087.

TWIN [{IVEI,IS TOWNIIOUSE - 8
hodrooals, Qaad I, All appliances
with hn’ge refrigerator-freezer,
carpeting, air conditioning in-
suhlted v¢indows. $;33,000.
Available iumlediately. Call 448-
-I081 week days.

IIOUSE FOR SALE $03,500 -- 4
hedrooms, 8 1/2 baths, new
Colonial, 2-car garage, high above
Delaware on 4 heavily wooded
acres in Solebury Township. 1/2
ndle eust of Solebury Village on
Route 263, 3 miles above New
llope. Open by appointment only.
Call Rex Construction 1215) 297- basement, fireplace, i-I/2 baths 
5047. car garage, luxurious wall-to-wan

carpeting, appliances, all set on 1
acre of park-bke grounds. Jast

__ $44,9O0.

1/4 a~re, ~ ~ll|~J ~lllI~ ~I[:.EAST WINDSOR:
shaded lot. 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths Family room, fireplace
cent. air, low 40’s by owner ’9 ~ ~ "lSl.)WoodbridgeAve.
1378. -’-- Edisoa

(21il) !t85-1131

TWIN REVERS - 2 bedroom TowoAWNSIDE DRIVE -- Lawrence LARGE UNIQUE residence
Fownsbip. 3 bedroom bilevel un I suitable for professional offices or Illonsc Fhlgstone cnh’ance foyer

wooded lot features shaded patio 14 bdrm plus bedroo n suite I )lus all extras. Flagstmle patio
Ior smnnmr enjoyment brick leadin~ to covered ba cony for n- Iwith gas grill und knnp. Park-like
fireplaces in both sp c ous v ng I laws, ~etc. 3 1/2 baths, office, I setting in Quad I. Please call 440-
roonl and den, 2 1/2 baths, bright I family room with bar, 2 1o203 aftor 0 pro. Available Sept.
chccrfaleat-inkitehcn makes this ] fireplaces patio covered porch, I
hoasc a pleasure to live in. 2 car garage I 1/2 acre wooded lot with I
gurage, creek, [0 mins. from Princeton or

Trenton in Lawrence Twp.
,IDSEPII II. MARTIN

It EAH’(IIt 882-0288

FOR SALE -- BY OWNER --
Large bi-level in Princeton Jet.
Stores, schoos, train witfin
walking distance. L. room, D.
room, eat-in kitchen, 4 bedrooms
2-1/2 baths, faro ly room, laundry
with dryer, 2 car garage. $41,000.
No Realtor’s please. 799-1040 or

1924-8630.

$108,000 Cull 882-5828.

EAST WINDSOR--Hickory Acres
aroa, (2) Williamsburg ~l or 
bedroom Colonial bomes. Oc-
cupancy Sept. $43,500 & 45,000, 1/2
acre, city water and sewers, Call
448-5550 for appointment.

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale;:"

TEN ROOM Lawrencevillel
RANCH HOME -- Great con- colonial St/5,000 available ira.?
dition, large living room with
cathedral ceiling, dining area and mediately. 896-1440. :,.

eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, good
size bathroom. 80x100 lot. $25,090.
448-9711, 8am-6pm. MOD. :t BR RANCH Mo. pints, to

( ual. buyer, $281 incl. taxes. Down
nnt. only $000. Princeton Area,
Itcalty, 20 Nassau So, 924-9393;

$27,500..:’,

SOUTIt BRUNSWICK: 6 room 1- PRINCETON-TURNERCT ~.:
1/2 bath ranch, attached garage, I SAI E BY OWNER ’~nOn 1/31~rCarse’ bT~dere~by woods; ICharming 3 or4 bedroom split

;inane’ , " l~’° veml°’nai [ level °n quiet cul de sac near t°wn’mg avaname to quabhedlnooI & schools -- carpeted air’
~uyer. Just $:32,900. I ~onditioned, built-in bookcases in.

den panelled family room with’
PISCATAWAY: 0 bedroom, 6 fireplace 3 full baths’
room beautifully constructed professionallylandscaped lot. 60’s’
brick ranch with finished pr nc pas only, phone 924-9129.

Meet

PI~.INCETON TWSP. 10 room Col.
cedar shingled, wooded 3/4 ucre, 5
BR. LR. Dlt, eat in kit, l~iiin R,
t~anellod basenmut rcc i’ln, 2

re)hiccs, 2 I/2 baths pato,
laundry ruL 2 ear garage near
e]enlen[ary school. BY algp’t. !)24-
3395. Low’70’s. Prin, ouly,

IllU ll 1 illlll ll | Ill |

! ENT i
! |
| !POWER
! !
IRAK[RSI
! !
| .!

1
i DIAL 141.71ll

IA ,M PAINTI
 oo, R,.at I

|95 Fullkl[n 8011nlnl
I s,m~u=,, N,. l,n,’ I
Bil till II I IIM ~lil I II~

He works with subscribers and
physicians to help conserve
your health-care dollars.
Erwin is the Manager of Blue Shiold’s Utilization Review

Section, He and his experienced staff examine thousands of
claims, hospital records and computer profiles of medical
practice to make sure that Blue Shield benefits are not im-
properly paid, Their job is to detect, eliminate and prevent
abuse or over-use of benefits, They also conduct educational

programs to acquaint physicians and subscribers with these
cost control measures, Thoir function, in brief, is to deliver a
greater return for your health-care dollar,

And the people in our Blue Cross Provider Reimbursement
Department also conserve your health-care dollars, By audit.
Ing cost reports from our member hospitals they make sure

we neither overpay nor underpay any hospttal for its services,

Erwin Wolland, It’s your dollar that he is, strotching, He’s
another one of tho many reasons wo dolivor more hoalth caro
for your health-oaro dollar,

NEW JERSEY BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELDqI~
tlt/M)lhil !;l’lvit 0 Phlll tit NoW Jor~;t,y / Nll~tl~¢ ill ~,1, ~ldl lll~itl OI Nl~w dO ’~,ly

r " iSt etcher.

ErwinWeiland,
Dollar
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Real Estate For Sale

PENNINGTON COLONIAL:
Flagstone foyer, Liv. Rm, Form.
Din. Rat., panelled Faro. Rm.
w/fireplace, kiteh, umd-room -
Laundry urea, 4 BedRms, 2 I/2
)aths. $60’s. Call builder. 609-737-

2064.

SWEDISH

MASSAGE

821-8917

for Men and Women

STAND
TALLER

’Exclusive’ Authorized
Agent for Men’s

ELEVATORS@ Shoes
in Central N.J.

Many Styles to choose from,
Call or write for free catalogue,

AVINTHAL’S
NORMAL & ORTHOPEDIC

SHOES SINCE 1898
So. Clinton & Chestnut Aves.

Trenton - 392-2643
and

2661 Main St. (Rt. 206)
LawTencevine. 896-1800

Real Estate for Sale

CLOSE TO PRINCETON &
BUSIANE. Alntost completed,
pick yore" own colors. Ranch

$54,900.

ALSO, 4 bedroom Colonial, 2-1/2
baths, 2 car garage, full
basement, central air con-
ilitioning. Under construction,

$57,900.

Open for inspection Sat. & Sun., 1
to 5.

N..I. MANNI llEAI,TY, INC.
(’all 2(11-2!)7-2511; Anyfinle

Jamesburg -- 3 Bedroom Colonial
older home . Wall to wall Car-
leting, 2 Baths, Paneled Walls
mmediate Occupancy. On y

27,500.

I)ON IIAItItINGTON AGENCY
REALTOR

03 E. Railroad Ave.
Jamesburg

521-2212
Realtor Meinber M.L.S.

KENDALL PARE CLOSE TO
Pr nceton bus he, schools and
shopping.
AUGUST OCCUPANCY. 6 room
Colonial. 2 full baths 2 car garage.
Ask ng $33,900.

N.J.MANNI ItEALTY, INC.
Call 201-297-2510 Anytime !

"WIN I{.IVERS -- 3 bedroom
towuhousc, corner unit. Beaut ful
view, lux. w/w carpet, e/a. all
appL incl. sell clean, oven, sell
defrost rel’rig., fin. base., patio &
screens. ()wner 609-448=0029.
P.educed I’or fast sale. $35.900.

Home Grow, New Jersey

TOM/ TOES
PETERSON’S

Nursery and Garden Marke,t
Lawrence Road Rt. 2a6, Between Princeton & Lawrencaville
OPEN EVERY DAY INCLUDING SUNDAY 10 A.M. to 7 P.M.

What INVESTMENT is more stable than

STOCKS, and curt offer copitulguins like REAL
ESTATE, PLUS, it may bc fully insured by

l.loyds of London!

SCOTCH WHISKEY,
($1000 minimum investment)

Se/td for complete details:

James D. Lindsay Associates, Inc.
155 East 441h St., New York, N,Y. 10017

Mattresses & 8oxsprings
Direct From Factory

1st Quality 0nly
Dixie Foam Lic. No. NY 42093

Extra firm mattresses & bed sets

39 X 75 54 X 75 60 X 80 78 X 80
Size Twin Full Queen King

Mattress $31 $40 $51 $69

Set $59 $78 $96 $135

Telephone609-448.2542
609.448.0674

Real Estate For Sale

HIGHTSTOWN -- Large Victorian
now 2 family home¯ 3 bedroom
apartment and 2 bedroom
apartment, Excellent repair¯ Very
good buy at $,35 0O0,
CRANBURY -- This 4 bedroom
split features a raised living room
with beautiful brick fireplace, off
an ,entrance foyer. Formal dining
room, eat-in kitchen, family room,
patio 2 1/2 baths, central air
cond t on ng, $49,509,

CRANBURY -- Colonial on Main
St. Entrance fo~/er, double living
room, formal dining room, large
eat-in kitchen, 5 bedrooms, bath,
attic and basement. Home needs
work but in excellent area. $48,000,

2 FAMILY DUPLEX -- 5
bedrooms each side. $365, rental
income per month. $27,200.

RENTALS

3 Bedroom home for adults, July
15. $285 per month.
5 Bedroom farmhoase $350.

s’rtq,’rs REAI,I’¥, t’O.
Member of Multiple

ListingService
37 N. MainSt., Cranbury

609-395-0444
Eves. & wkends 395-1258

and 443-I705.

Too Late To Classify

nEED TO SUPPLEMENT --
present family income? We have 5
openings, part time evenings.
Must have car, Call 201-722-1’,193,

828-20119 or 755-3595,

WANTED -- experienced woman
to take care of children l 1/2 and 3
1/2. Live-in or out. Recent
references. Write Box #2043, c/o
Princeton Packet.

MERCEDES 1965 -- 220SE coupe¯
$2600, firm, Also 1970 Triumph
GT6, $1500. firm. I~otb low
mileage, excellent, 699-586-5330.

CARPENTER NEEDED --
General Alterations for Princeton
office building, includ!ag
panelling, ceilings, & floors 924-
2040,

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT
-- Center of Princeton, Air con-
ditioned, parking available¯ Call
924-7034,

SOUTII BBUNSWICK Kee~ e0ol
in central air cond, 6 rln split. 20 X eOA,"Tr~IICm~u~M tTrttro’~ TM
I0 inground pool hreplace =n ~,vvo .u.~ nvvo~ .~
¯ ’ ’" ¯ ~’o vel ’a nil- HISTORIC Bordentown 3

,wlngroo~t ,.,,, ~,, ,ebdhs e~(-

bedrooms New y renovatedroonlwlmln’opace, 2 ~ ’ ~ ’’Securi" d
i" " ° ’

.... t’ , = m ~ ty ep0s t ~ reterenoeslit kttchcn lormal dlung ’oo , I ,_ .....’ "e ureu ~,zz5 per no pusvar garage, many extras. 1 1/. ]uti~itie Call ’°" - n : .....
Call (281) 297-g534. 0aTl. S

alter ti p tiv~ ~: ere t’eed lot Owuer relocatinf ~ ’ ’ ’ " "

LOWREY ORGAN -- traditional
Isty e, 25 foot pedal Ca 397-12o0

FItANEIAN TOWNSHIP: Levitt lafter 4p.m.
Devon ranch on beautiful I/2 acre
treed &’ lundseaped ot. Ceatral
air, ’2 haths, 2. ear attached

~uruge, family room, custom
luadrv roonl, 5 I/2 ve rs old 45

nln, t’o N.Y.C,: N~Y.C. bus, 2
blocks. Assuntuble (;0; mortgage.
Avuilable sumnlor, asking $44,590.
Cull (281) 545-9775.

BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED
COLONIAL centrally air con-
ditioned, custom made drapes,
p~inelled family room, 6th
bedroom off study, 3/4 acre
wooded lot. Walking distance of
RR & School¯ $60,500. Call 799-2146,
799-2699.

TWIN RIVERS -- Townhouse, 4
bedroom corner, 2 1/2 baths cen.
air, cent. vac. system full base. 5
appl., w/w carpet storms &
screens, plus many extras¯ Call
448-5912~

TWIN RIVERS - Quad l, 4
bedrooms 2 story townhoose with
full basement, central air con-
ditioning, wall/wall carenting, all
appliances. Awdlable inl.
ulediutely ut $36,500. Call 448-4001
week days.

ROOM WITHIN walking distance
of University wanted, suitable for
quiet student in Sept. Call Marcia,
924-8387.

I~VW conver. Good to"--p,
AM/FM Blaupunkt radio. $375.
firm. Call before 9:30 a.m. or late
afternoon, 201-369-4435.

1972 HONDA IvIINI-TRAIL, Z-5O.
with swing on rear and over head
cam engine. Used 2 raps. Ideal for
9 yr. old & up. Cost $335. lVIake
offer. 201-297-3102.

ROUND PEDESTAL kitchen set,
18" bike, 2 kid’s chairs t.v. stand,
con ng board. (609) 446-6866.

MANVILLE--3 room apartment.
Inquire at 214 N. 2nd Ave. or call
201-722-4133.

OFFICE FOR RENT-- Within the ]
confines of a printing cmnpanyIfully carpeted and a r conditioned.,
Route 130, Cranbury. 655-2500. ]

FREE OFFICE space available
for a Graphic artist to build own
business and to compliment out"
own complete printing service.
For further details call (609) 655-

IN THE FOOTHILLS OF THE 2500¯
SOURLAND MOUNTAINS isl
located this spacious custom built I,pu~, u,~nr~ ¢u~.r~ ~,,...7~...

¯ ̄ Strip mg and Refuusbmg Ccutcrcot ntry kdcne - wa nut pane ed .. )P .................
flmil v ~O0m u~ith f’~anl ~ [IDl’lUgO ~’otnt H,0au 0u It[ ZUb
i’D;’ ,nil d ng ro;;,~"- ~in~’ti~o¢o~r - M o, n!go!n~’y. ’l,~oPme2v0ll;]5~-~TU~l!
3[)edroollsplus’)l’u b,~t s-2car ~vnl e Ke ping, ;) ’ t tl~, r, ~r, [’n h,’~¢,n ~nt Rr, fi¢ nn ousmess nours &ugust 1-25 anu we
...... ~’~ " ......................... ’suggest palling before coluia~ oat

(’ ~tNf, sR ~ll(IN(I)tt~l) o ore, .c.mm!!7..,.~!,.o2’ksJ!p2:
uowever~ ~ttfl UY WUUIJ ~tlP~D

Realtors
Manville, N,J,
(201) 722-0070

EAST WINDSOR: Cra6bory, ,I
bedroum Colonial oil attractive
street ill Cr,nnbury Manet,, 1 I/2
baths, full busement, ccptral lilt’
eontt., carpetetl, awtilublo im-
nletliutely tit $’,16,590, Cull 4,10.,1001
weekduys.

(tit Windsor Aotiques, next to Old
Yorke Inn, llightstow6 669-443-
3011} will n,aintain its rigorous
Tuesday throagh Sunday
schedtfl0, All, th0 peraisteoe0 nf
~outh!

[tESPONSIBI,li~ WOMAN wanted
to care for lily 1,t nlo, old week-
days Mou..Thurs. Prefcrrably ot
Iny honle in Twin llivers. (009)
,14tl-7134,

One-hour
e~e91ass
service

Is coming to Trenton.

Too Late To Classify

GARAGE SALE: Sofa, chairs,
beds, iee skates, odd & ends. Sat.
July 29th, 275 Mt. Lucas Rd.,
Princeton, N.J.

GOOD itOME needed for Chrissie,
3 yr. old spayed female - 1/2 Collie,
good watch dog. Call (609) 440-
1344.

RECYCLE
THIS

-- NEWSPAPER --

i,I

Governor William Cahill will
attend the llth annual Jaycees
Football Classic between tbe
New York Giants and the
Philadelphia Eagles at Palmer
Stadium,~-6fi-g-ept. 2.

Tickets cost $9, $7, and $5
and can be purchased from local
Jaycee chapters or by writing
P.O. Box 1972, Hightstown, N.J.
09520,

We just received another shipment

of womenls wear
Many new summer styles

At our always Great Low Low Prices
Hurry for Best selection

The ~Purse Strings"
Al The Tomato Factory

Hamilton Ave. Hopewell
~fon. to Sal. 9.~, Th... ~9 466-3533

WANT TO EARN S

and help us learn if a new MINI COURSE

concept will work in high school? If you’re a

boy or girl 14-1 5 years old, you can earn $2 per

hour by taking part in a test program con-

ducted by Educational Testing Service. The
study will be conducted at the ETS Rosedale

Road Campus during the weeks of August 14
and 28. Transportation will be provided.

Call Mr. Potter at ETS, 921-9000, ext. 2522

Binotulur (Ioseout
only $9.95 per palrl

Built ,to professional standards for those who demand uncom.
promising precision craftsmanship and optical superiority,
You’ll feel the differeoce as the sculptured curve of the body
balances effortlessly in your hands, You’ll see the difference in
the brilliant true color images sharply defined throughout the
field of view,., distant ob e¢ts arid action seem so dose you’ll
swear they are only inches awayl Yet these famous make Sport
Glasses are offered below factory list price In Europel Order
today - limit two pairs to each buyer, When present supplies
are exhausted prices will be much higher, No COPs, please,
Money back in ten days if not fully satisfied,

Check these Custom Features"
* Electronically computed optical systems of unexcelled tru,

color brilliance, balanced and aligned to super critical stand,
ards to prevent eye strain,

* All air.to-glass optical surfaces amber hard coated to prevent
internal light loss.

* "Squlnt.Prul" front lenses block reflected glare from water,
snow, sand and haze,

* Shock,resistant constraction- eztra strength hloge and
bridge guard against mi~lignment; high h,dox prisms ere
permanently locked in,

MAiL ORDEI~ MART DEPT, 12
2701 Starlinoton Rd,, Suite 237

Monroe, Loalslana 71201
Please sund me the quantity of Sport Glosses checked below
(llnlit two), If not fully satisfied I will return the merchandise
within tell days for a full refund,
L~ S~nd ONE only, I enclo~ S0,0tL
[~ Send TWO at the bargain price of $14,05

Governor

To A trend --
Classic

MORE
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